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By 611-29 Score. 
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100,000 British Troops Land 
In Greece; 200,000 Coming 
Claim English 
Plan to Attack 
If Nazis Don't 
Ship Loads of War 
Implements Arrive; 
Soldiers Head North 

.---------------------------------------------
'Realistic' Revision of Alien Laws 
RecOlnmended by Attorney General 

WASHINGTON, March 15 (AP) to accept 1,254 of her citizens. 
-Disclosing that 6,249 aliens ord- " I am forced to the conclu
ered deported could not be sent sion," he added, "that during the 
away, Attorney General Jackson period of world disorder, we must 
recommended today a "realistic" cease to fely solely upon deporta
revision of the immigration laws 
and confinement of deportable 

BEL G R A D E, Yugoslavia, aliens with criminal records. 

tion as a protection of our so
ciety against undcsirable aliens 
and . must adopt a realfstic pol

icy based upon the impracticability March 15 (AP)-Britain, rapidly In a letter to the housc judi-
pI'cpal'lng to talle the offensive 
against Germany'~ army in south
east EUl'OPC, is rushing 300,000 men 
to Greece and all'eady has disem
barked almost 100,000, it was 
learned tonight on excellent auth
ority. 

clary committee Jackson also sug- of deportation." 
gested that congress declare di- The house committee is con
rectly that membership in the sidedng a bill by Representative 
communist party or German-Am- Hobbs CD-Ala) which callll for 
erican bund is sufficient cause for detention of criminal classes of 
deportation of an alien. aliens who do not leave the Un-
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lnstanbul Plans Evacuation of 300,000 Civilians . ~ 

10WA-MoIIU,. cloud,. ,.ith oe
c:aaJoul aDlIW, coJd ",ave ioda,. ; 
iomonDW renera1lT It.lr and cold II 
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'Total Victory' to Be 
Objective of America 

Says Passage of Lend·Lease Marked the End 
Of 'Any Attempts at Appeasement;' 

Asks National Sacrifice 

BY RICHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON, March 15 (AP)-Warning that sacrifice 

and inconvenience lie ahead for al\, President Roosevelt to
nigbt made a "total victory" over the dictators the objective 
of an American "total effort," unflaggingly su tained, to 
place t he implements of warfare in the hand of nation re
sis ting aggre sion. 

• • • 
"You will leel the impact or thi gigantic effort in 

your dally lives," he said in an address before the White 
Rouse correspondents association. "You will feel it. In 
a way that will cause you many inconveniences." 

• • • 
The nation mu t be pl'epared for lower profits and longer 

hours of labor, he ·aid. The Jlfm program must not be ob
structed by "unnece ary trike." The idea of "normalcy" 
and "business as usual" must be abandoned. There must be 

"no war profiteering." 

Greeks Smash 
The British plan, a high mili

tary source said, is to ready her 
forces as quickly as possible and 
then attack the nazi Balkan army 
on Bulgarian soil if it remains be
hind that German-occupied coun
try's frontiers with Greece and 

He told the committee there ited States within 90 days after 
were now 8,091 outstanding de- deportation warrants are Issued. 
portation warrants. Of these, I At present the government is un~ 
Jackson sa id, 3,947 can not bel able to take further action when 
executed because the deportees' an alien does not comply with a 
nati ve countries have refused to I deportation order because of cir 
issue passports, and 2,302 because I cumstances beyond his control, 
transportation can not be ar- such as refusal of his native 

.• . . . Duce Spurred 
stantinople and capital of Turkey,l It Ii D-

And, he hailed the pa sage 
of the lea e-Iend bill by con
gress a a deciRion ending 
"any a t t e m p t S at appeue
ment in our land; the end 
of urging us to get alon" wUh 
the dictators ; th end or compro
mise with tyranny and the forces 

Turkey. 
'The troops II,lready landed In 

Greece, accordlnlr 10 these ad
vleeS; are pari of a steadily 
rrowlnlr force equipped with 
hundreds of tanks and flame
throwers pouring Inlo five ports 

ranged. Russia alone has refused country to admit him. . 

Increasing German army concen
trations within a hair hour's bomb
er flight from the s trategic Dal'
danelles is prompting Turkish 

milltary ot!iclals to plan evacua
tion or civilians living in the dan
ger areas. Abovc is a general 
view ot Istanbul, formerly Con-

from which 300,000 civilians ore a an rIve 
expected to be e\ ucuated in the 
neal' f\.lturc . 

----...:.. 

on \he Greek mainland. 
.The intensity of nazi military RAP Smashes 'Invasion at 

activity in Bulgaria was indicated 
late tonight by delays of more than 
%1 ' hours in trains arriving from 
Istanbul. Even the famed Simplon 
and other expresses reaching Bel
crade were many hours behind 
schedule. 

Home Defense 
Keved to Avert 

• 

German Attack These delays were attributed to 
use of the rail by nazi military 
forces. PIQvdiv, the general stall 
headquarters of the German ex
peditionary force, is half way be- See Balkan Moves As 

Everyday Life Witlt168tlr. lnlantry-

-'fi,.st {'all' 

* * * 
WI·ts 011 8usy 

'* ... * 
tWe\!n Istanbul, Turkey, and Sofia, Possible Feint to Hide By ing uf ranks, lakes place at 5:45 .lS they plea~e fOt' the evening. 
the Bulgarian capital, on the main N . A .. . W LIEUT. ~L\RK T. MARTIN, JR. and then the mcn bcgin selling Tattoo, caJl to quarters and tap ' 
line. aZI ctIVJty lD est are sounded at 10, 10:45 and 1 t 

Eye ·witnesses described the (168111 Infantry, 3Uh D\\'I.810n) up excrcises. p.m., respectively. But by the time 

Bases' 
Hou eGroup 
Approve Huge 
Aid Bill Fltnd 
Administration Hopes 
To Get Legi lalioJI 
Acted Upon hy Tue day 

British troops moving northward LONDON, March 15 (AP) CAMP CLAIBORNE, La., March At 6:15 breakfast-which is taps floats over the camp. most 
IIIrourh Greeee as Canadians. Britain struck hard at "invasion 15 (AP)-This is the story of an "mess"-ls scrved. At 6:45 thcre of the men all'eady are in their WASHINGTON, M a)' c h 15 
New Zealanders, Australians and bases" on the continent and girded Iowa boy in a militat·y camp. is sick call, and at 6:50, first call tents, and most of them are (AP)- A $7,000,000,000 casb out
brUshmen - many of tbem defensively at home tonight It is the story which each boy for drill. Drill bcgins at 7 a.m. asleep. lay to finance the British-aid 
fresh from their homelands and against the frankly discussed pos- in the 166th infantry regiment For the entire morning, unles Col. Everest has announced the 

r " 't ·b'l·t th t ' . th . program won quick approval 10-IOIIIr: wbo are veleran! 0 or. - 51 I I Y ~ aXIs mov.es I~ e lives every day at Camp Clal- it happens 10 be raIning, the men following changes in the person-,In" western front and North Balkans might be a femt dIVert- borne La. where the regiment is remain in thc field . They do closc nel of the 168th infantry reg!- day Of a house approprJaUoru. 
African cllmplIlI'ns. ing attention from a blow at Eng- stalio~ed for al least a year of order drill , extended order; they mcnt: subcommittee intent on demon
Observers who said they saw land herself amid favorable con- training. learn of (irst [lid, military sani- 1st Lieut. Lloyd H. Rockwell, strallng that an aroused demo. 

the landings reported that most ditions. Col. Folsom Everest of Council tation, military courtcsy and how Council Bluffs, la ., relicved trom cracy can act swlflly. 
of the vast convoy of ships now Mindful of Hitler's dramatic Bluffs, la., Is in command of the to fire their ~'if1es 01' their machine du~y with service company and Frankly dlspcnsing with pro-
plying back and forth in the moves t imed for mid-March the 168th. guns Or thClr anli-tank weapons. aSSIgned to duty With company A.llracted hearings because of the 
Mediterranean bl'inging up addl- British sent the royal air force * ~ ~ Then at 11:50 .comes "recall", Stall Sergeant John C. Ivory of p~ychological (fleet that specdy 
tiona I thousands of reserves, em- I roaring away for attacks on bases The story begins at 5 a.m., whell and the men mal'ch back to their Council Bluffs, promoted to mas- retlon might have abroad, the 
bark~ from the hnrbOl'S of Haifa, from France to Norway and drove the first sergeant starts' turning tents. They eat at noon. . tCI' sergeant. legislators slamped thclr okay on 
Palestine a!ld Alexanddu, Egypt. new blows at Germany in a fresh his men out of bed. What the army • ". I ." " • the huge Cund after only two 
b The I~dmg. of tro~ps was sald operation of "active defense." calls "first call" really doesn' t The afternoon schedulc IS on the The fo llowmg were promoted to days of secret hcarings in which 
y a reltable dlplom.atlc source not British sources, silent as to Bal- come until 5:30, but the Iowa sum,e Pattern as the .mornmgs. Thc staff sergeant: . . they receiv(d testimony from 
~~;~~n~egunSh~~lt~~d~o~~ °!an~~ kan reports t~at 100,000 British troops break out of bed a half subjects, however, differ from hour I Sergeant Milliard Epperson, cabinet officers and othcr high-
trucks 1'-' " d anU-t kg ns troops had arrived in Greece and hour early to get themselves to hour and from day to day. FI- Charle~ C. Hood and Laurence O. ranking government officials. 
other ' :ti~:~ anand m:c~an~ed that Britain would deny their ready, nally, at 3:50 p.m., the men are Woolhlser; Corporal John W. Administration lezders s II i d 
equipment-had reached Grecce. presence, asserted guardedly that When "first call" is blown- the I allowed to return to their tents Miller; private first class, speclal- they olanncd to get the m€asure 

Troop Landlnrs German movements and propa- bugler mounts a fire tower In the unless they have to gO to school, ist third class William R. Wood; to 1l1E; house floor for debate On 
It was feared, this informant ganda 10 the Balkans appeared center of thc r egimental area to something most officers and non- and priVate first class, specialist Tucsdll,Y with a fina l vote! not 

said, that a premature landing "ominous." It was added that sound his calls-the men start for commissloncd oHicers have to do. (ourth class. Richard C. Oshlo, all later than Wedncsday night. 
would have provoked a German Britajn was on the alert to meet their c~mp~ny street and already At 5 p.m. :ctl'cat is sounded ~nd of Council Blu!f~. . . Open opposition to the bill thus 
attack. an invasion of England if the are falltng wto ranks when march the , compames form at attention Corporal Axchle E. PhIllips and for hss been conspicuously lack-

Several othel's said thel'e have aalkan stir turns out to be a and reveille is sounded at 5;40 while lile band plays the national private, specialist sixth class, Her- ing. 
been ' no discmbarltations at the smoke-screen tor other activity. a.m, anthem. At 5:3Q comes supper man J . Dippel of Council Blurts l\lunltlolUl Orders 
Greek port of Salonlka because the British and German scouting Assembly, the fi rst formal :form- and then ' the men arc free to do were promoted to sergeant. The administration act ed, 
Britilh felt that sendinll troop- planes both dogged the Dover ----~----- .. meantime, to integrate British 
ships Into that Aegean sea harbor strait on the watch. A fuJI moon NaZI-s Arrest II nco me Taxes LeIll'I-on Men and American munitions orders. 
would have invited German at- and the spring tide were ac- U Jesse Jones, federal loan admin-
lack before the British poSitions knowledged invitations to invad- Y' ld I d ~ istrator, announced that the de-
were consolidated. ers. .alil" UP E I Ie ncrease . V· -t E fense plant corporation, an mp oye, RetlLrl'S l'n 1940 lSI urope, RFC subsidiary, was arranllinll 

" to buy a powder factory and 

R C Hottelet I Make Report four machine gun plants in this 
• • WASHINGTON, M ar c h l~ country for Britain at a cost of 

(AP)-More persons than Ever $46,000,000, 

'28,000,000 Air Base Dedicated 

Fa cist Pri oilers Sa)' 
Benito D ired Victory 
By Ide of March 

\ ATHENS. Greece. March 15 
(AP) - Every Italian as~ault 

laullched under Premier Mus o. 
1101'S newly spurred Albanian 
campaign to pass thc Ides of 
March with a succ 'sful 6pring 
(IUensl Ie wa declared heaten 
,bock by thl:- G ks tonl,ht, and 
'II. Athens he Wbll called Il "bogus 
CaeSllf." 

Thls was thc day Mu ol lnl had I sct, according to th storie o.t 
,cap tured :fascist prlsoncrs as glv. 
en out by Grcek governmen4 

'spokesmen, as th e derdline for 
his gcnerals In Albania to "do 
-something" so that he could go 
horne and annource a \'Iclory. 

Instead, saId Greek mllitary 
dispatches from the u'Ont, a 
week-Ion, gmel'al Italian attaek 
'lhad ~een smashed with heavy 
losses fot' the (asclsts, despite 
their use of fresh troop from 
Italy and the he vI! t conccn
\ rallons of weapons. 

To the Cuce and other (asci t 
leaders in Albania-and among 
Ihem was arid to be Llcutenant
Colonel Achille Starace. Execu
tive secretary ot the fascist party 
and chief of staff of the black
shirt mllitla - the GreeJc, attri
buted "a spirit of d&palr" and 
a "criminal IndifferEnce to the 
lerrific sacrifice of Iheir men," 

Italian offensive operations or 
\yesterday and today extended 
bver many miles of the front with 
the heaviest attacks in the cen
tral sector. Some assaults were 
loosed with artillery ~reparatior. 
and in these tbe fascists were 
said by the Greeks to have been 
trapped In crOlSs1ire wbich lett 
the fi eld covered with detd, 

Air activity on both sides was 
intense. The Greek press de
Flared that 123 Italian planes 
had been destroyed in the las. 
fortnjght. 

ot OPPI'C sion." 
The addl'eSll WIIS one ot the 

prc id nt's most vlaorou utter
ance ,II peech bristling with de
termination to eliminate nazism a 
a world force, and dedicating the 
material and Industrial resources 
of the country onew to fua t PUI'
pose. 1l hod been expected and 
awaited (or days. 

Grim Remarks 
A 8 sort of ".tudio audl nec" 

for hi ,rim remarks, thc chief 
executive cho th annual din
ner o( the correspondents ossocla
tion, a gay affair, which the p~csl
d nt ~1 .• Uended but never 
bctol'e has addre ed. From the 
ballroom of the Willard hOtel, hill 
words went out, not only to the 
people of this country by way ot 
all the big networks, but by short 
wave In 14 language, including 
thosc of all the German-occupied 
naUons. 

As the president spoke, he 
lood belween tWD fl-._ UJe 

American Ila, and the bhlc flar 
that mboUaed the bJ,he t of
fice In the land. He was Irc
quenlly Interrupted by ap
plause, and particularlY wben 
he said that arms production 
bould not be obl"'ucted by 

"unnecessary strikes" or "by 
short-sl,hted man ... ement." 

Two highly interested specta
tors were Wendell L. Willkic, lllst 
year's rep ubi i can presldentla I 
nominee, and a strong supporter 
of help (or Britain, and Lord Hali
fax, the British ambassador. 

Repeatedly, Mr. Roo s eve 1 t 
str sed thc Importance of na
tional unity, and as often said It 
had been achieved. With naUonal 
unity and a "wUl to 8ac.rfice" 
thrown Into the drive for a maxi
mum output ot war materials, he 
said there already had been a re
versal In nazi thinking that de
mocracy cou ld not risc unitedly 
and face a crisis. 

"Upon the natloul wUl ~ ACI
rlllee and to work depenCla the 
output 01 our Industry aDd oar 
... rlcuUure," he said. 

"Upon tha~ wiD. depends tbe 
sa"'val of Ihc yl"" brieke 
aerOll tbe oeean-the bridee 01 
Ihlps which earry UJe arDII .... 
lood for thote who are tlrbUPr 
Ihe rood lIchl. 

BERLIN, March 15 (AP) _ l INDIANAPOLIS, March 15 (AP) This apparently was the first 
before paid 0 f to Uncle Sam 10- step in a program discl1lsed ear- F B 

The arrest of Richard O. Hottelet, day on last year's incomc. - The American Legion's national I . th k d h ' h th 
leT tn e we.e un er w IC • & avor yrnes 

an American employe of the Midnight tonight was the deud- executive committee today urged govcrnment wtcnds to acqwre I 

President Told 
G.O.P. Solons "Upon that wlll, depends our 

abflity to lIid other nations which 
may determine to oUer resistance. 

"Upon that will, may depend 
practical assistance to people now 

(See F.R., Pale 8) 

Secretary of the Navy Frank 
ltnOIt II pictured during his decl
l~tIon lPeech al the ncw $28,000,
~_.U.s. naval atr base at Corpus
'-llfIfti, Tex., which was completed 

months ahead 
&chedule, Governor O'Danlel of 
Texas 18 seen seated to the right 
of Knox. 

United Press here. "on strong line, r nd with oewly lowered cx- "all practicable aid" to embat- between $300,000,000 and $350,-
suspicion of espionage" in favOl' emptions doubling the expected tied Britain, the feeding of Ger- 000,000 worth of British-fln. nced WASHINGTON, Ma r c h 15 
/Of "an enemy power" was an- Dumber of returns, Officials esli- man-occupicd countries and laws I plants and BrlUsh munitions 01'- (AP)-Senate republicans, It was 
nounced today by DNB, the of- mated that income lax collection', . del'S. learned today, have advised 
ficial G.trman news alleney. would be the largest (or any 10 settle ,labo~ di~putes. and pre- President Roosevelt they unar. l-

The United States, said author- single day, and would reach $1,- vent profIteerIng ID UOIted States Sweden Ca1ls Army mowily favor the appointment of 

Mt. Pleasant Farmer 
On Trial Tuesday; 

Indicted on 3 Coun18 ized sources, "naturally is not 000,000,000. defense work. I Senator James F. Byrnes (0.-
.an 'enemy power'." and they add- P05toffices remained OPEn late These recommendations were .i n To Gnard Neutrality S.c.) to the supreme court. 
.ed that "Ihe aUejfed espionage in most cities to meet the de- l'esolutions adopted at the close of Authoritative informants saId MT. PLEASANT, March 16 
activitiES were oot in connection mand fOr money Orders. It was STOCHOLM, March 15 (AP) this ellJlresslon from ByrnES re- (AP)- Trial ot Walter Rohde, 
with journalistic work." not necessary to star:d in l ine to a two-day special meeting of the - The Swedish government is publican colleagues was convey- indicted on three counts in con
. As to the specific accusation. I pay Ihe tax , because returns 58-man group at national head- sleadily caJlir.g up H my units to ed to the WhJte House by Mi- r.ectloll with an alle,ed attempt 
'they said. "the trial will brillill could bc malled with assura nce quarters at whleh reports were reinforce its neutrality but the nority Leader McNary (R.-Ore.) on the lite of State Representa-
that out." that those postmarked before heard trom the Legion's mission public "'(as told in a communique A supreme court seat has b~en live Harlan C. Foster earl1 In 
. Hottelet, who ls In his early midnight would be accep ted all lonight not to bc alarmed. vacant since the retirement of JanuarY, is scheduled to beI1n In 
~wenties, came from Brooklyn, bn time. to England and its defense corn- "Although there is no reason to AIsociate Justice J ames C. Mc- district court here Tuesday. 
and had taken II year of gradu- The number or I'elurns by in- mittee. - suppo e that an intensificaUon of Reynolds on February I. Byrnes Since his Indlctment last month, 
ate work at Berlin univerSity. .divlduals was expected to r each The aid-to-Britain pronounce- the war between the grEat pow- frequently has been mentioned ROhde, a farmer, has been free 

Authorized sources declared 15,000,000, about double that of mlmt, as Introduced, called for ers would directly concern Swe- for the post. and several legis- 'on $5,000 bonet 
that Hottelet's arrest should not 11l8t year, as a result of lowering de n," the communique said, "we lators have declared his appoint- . He was aecused ot making ma
be reprded as in reprisal fOr the pel'8QlllIl exemptions from $1,000 convoying of American munitions must evidently still see to It that ment was certain. licious threats, tel'roritilll the In
arrest of representatives 01 Trans- to $600 for single pel'sons and and food to England, but the res- our neutrality guard is efficient. It Was reported today that ~abitant 01 8 dwellin6 ~d as
Ocean (a Getman world-wld~ from $2,500 to $2,000 for married olutions committee eliminated this That is why our defense prepar- President Roosevelt miibt make ~ault with attempt to commit 
.news service) In New York. couples. provision. Commander Milo J. E:dness has now been somewhat the nominatioo early next week, manslaughter. 
\ They said that action alainst The number of individuals who Warner of Toledo, reporting yes- relnlorc ~ d. but one informant said it was The incident ~urred on a 
'hIm had been taken in connec- wlll have to pay taxes may be terday on hts British visit, said "The fact that some of the sum- not definite that Byrnes would Saturday nlIbt. just a tew da7a 
.10n with personal and privata only hall of that, however, be- convoys were the only way t ) mon~es in this connection have be named. This legjalator said he before Poster lett his farm bome 
\activities in no way connected -cause of exemptions for depend- be "reasonably ,certain" such sup- been :nade at short notice should believed the &electlon was a toss- north of Nt. Pleasant _ to 10 to 
:wlth his WOrk as a newspaper- .mts, losses, gifts Bnd non-federal plies would reach their destlna- ~ot be Interpreted as a sign of up between Byrfles and Attorney, Des Moines tor the openin, of the: 
.tnan. taxes. tion. a lIisquieting situation." Gelli:ral Robert H. Jackson. lelislative 81!1Eion. 
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, An Investigation of the Hoover Plan Raises This Hlt,manitarian Question-

CAN AMERICA SAVE EU·ROPE'S MILLIONS FROM FAMI'NE? 
Food Map of 'urope as of Today 

It is time that we tak a careful look at 
Hpl'bert IIOOyel"S plan fOI' sending food to 
the five strick n and conquered democral'ieR 
of Europe, and do Rome rcal thinking. A 1-
ready the p lan lla, lingered fOI' several 
Tnonths. If we al'e going to take Rome action 

7Jlllses Ihel'c arc Ila.~t supplies in, South 
Amll1·ir(f. . - -
We want Great Britain to win this Will' 

and do not want to do anythilJi ttl/lt wp"ld 
prevent 01' even hinder 1)81' chan~es of qQing 

i~ also reason to believe thAt Germany would 
keep h OI' word. 

John F. Rich, associate Recretary of the 
A mericlln Friends Service committee, says: 

tlrt'; 1Jlan would require too larUIl an or
ganization, and that the British WO'Nld 
nellO!' rt{Jl"l'C to !"Clax the blockade. They 
301] th(1lt this is a total 111m' i1~ tlJhich 
S/(f.I·vo tion i,~ one of the chief ljl('al)Ons, [[[[)

'''O IIIOITAII ou, 110 
'N"U or ITA.VATIeR 

IIfIIIT •• UT or ITAlY ..... 

UIITI .. f •• IMI 

E:::::J ••••• L roo. IU"LY 

~RUSIIAN OCCUPIID 

Five months wiU elapse before always dependeut on oversellS sUP

the first of Europe's next harvests plies now cut off by the blockade, 
can be reaped and alrea.dy the en- are already on a semi-starvation 
tlre continent is on short rations. basis. 
Before harvests can be made the Famine already prevails in Po
food stocks In some countries will land and Belgium. People are 
have been exhausted and condi
tions or slow starvatlou will have 
chan&,ed to actual famine, More
over, In several European coun
tries the harvest covers only a 
lew months' consumption. 

it must b done now, Time wa ted may bo I 

life wa~t<'d. 
Much of the confused discu ~ion oVel' the 

possibility of actual starvation in the "small 
democracies" has bf"en caused by the laok 
of information on the amount of food which 
must normally bp importpd into 1hpsp coun· 
tries. 

• • • 
Bef01'e the 11Jal' ta!'led, Belgium im· 

ported 49 70 of its food, Holffl1j(~ 33 10, 
mId iVoI'way 57~~. Pola1l(l (IS Cl whole 
was Z(II'()l'ly .~elf-sllfficlont, but Ihe (Iill;. 
sinn of this nation into tlt1'ee parts 111ft 
Central Polancl, ths industrial S(!cti011, 

30 to 40 /'0 defici ent. Jt1i1llalld, all1wl/glt 
not occ1tpie.cl, /t(Ul suffet'ell $6'/)£)rc/1I tllo 
effccl of tlte blorkadr. 

- - -We know that Gel'ml\ny looted he\' con
quered tCl'T'itol'i(l. of food and supplieo. Wc 
know too, that the British J:)lollkatle is lhe 
stronge I. wl'apon the Bl'iti 'h po ' 'ess a nil that 
to weaken this blockade, if it WCI'O 10 heIr 
Germany, wOllld weaken Great Britain 's nlti· 
matp pOWE'I' to lleRtl'oy llazi tYl'lll1ny. YetI 
if the exploiting continue and t.h hIQcl\8~le 
continues, the J'e!!ult will he widcsPl'PIHI hal'd· 
ship on the continent. 

o. IJowever', at the sarnA time ~t is our hu
manitarian duty to aid the 37 million people 
of the five small democracies who lire fMing 
~tarva.tion , jf it, ill within OUI,' powe~' to do 110, 

• • • 
We are not to make a choice between the 

two but rather to lind a method by which 
we ~Il ,,14 til. d .... ecrael .. without hlqder
In .. Great Britain. 

- . . 
The problom is, thel'efoJ'e, Qne pl'imarilr of 

finding a method of p~l!!!ing . thll njlcllljllflr)1 
fQllds thrO\u~h the blollKacie and rlll'ltribnting 
them to Ilon-blllligllrel\t, civlliJlI1 popnll\liQllll 
only-with It gllarltntfl6 thjl.t 1hllr will not 
fall into other IHml'\s. 

,{,he Hoover PJjJ~ 
MI'. l!oo\'or'Il proJ\p!III1 stip\ll~tflll ~hfJ fol

lowillg afegonlH'ds to he Bet lIP by tlB:l'eement 
with bQth Rides: • 

1. 'fhat an internation&l Ilomnllr.slon b 
~ct up to Dlllqagfl Ilhippinll', til import, lIafll
Il'qard, anel oistl'ibntll tooo. 

"No ol)e truely conversant with the facts i" 
sel'iolllily POI,ttll'bed by the pr pect of Ger
many seizing American l'elief flllpplies fOl' hoI' 
own military 01' civil use. Our cODUnitte 
know from rocent expe)'jt>flCe that tlHl Ger
man government has accorded them nothing 
but courtesy and cooperation in thier felief 
operations in Poland and ~"rance." 

• • • 
G erll~all1J h.as paid lit tIl) attention 10 

a{Jree~umt.y rlfl,ri1l(1 the la~t year b'lt she 
cOltld (Jain little by failing to keep this 
a{Jreement. Tlte first assurance of en
forcement of thll 01t(mtlleees conlfS from 
the f a.et l1~at eil1uJ'1' Ihe Bf'i,isl or tile 
commission, lmder tlte proposed pla1L, 
will be able to cut off the stream 0/ i'llt· 
pOI·ts on a d{lY',~ nohce. . 

- - -As the plan works, no Sul>l;t.llntial r;to()k. 
of food could ever be aocumulated. ]f the 
GermMs were to seize 1111 of thl) stocks in 
all of tho "(ive d mooracirfl at Ilny given time 
Ih e,Y would h!\ve OIl\ ' enQtlQ'b to ff,)ed Ger· 
mal,1Y for throe d!lYs, Then, of I;ourse, the 
foorl Rllpply would stop. 

2. 'l'hut C/eqllanr lm!lert/lke that npnll of 
jhe illlf\Orts 01" qOlnelSt.ifJ Hllppli~ of thCS«\ O(l- Wlo Pays1 
oHPicrl llationl'! 1iI)\01\ld be taken by the Qer- Thero haR often bct'n a ked the quo, timl: 
mans. "Who will pay fol' thes(' food RuppIiAA ¥" 

3. 'l'hat thll cqui\'al(mt of IlI\Y s\lppli\lli al- Mo,llt of these c1omocraoil'A managed to get 
l'el\lty taken hy t he Gel,'ql8n~ ill\ll\1ht be ~- lhci~' gold a\l~ athel,' liquirl r S(lIH'C S ont in 

Fonn i11 tit Rest of the lVorlrl tnl'nl'd by tho German ' to thes poopl". advance of the iuvasiOJl, 'fhey have the QasQ 
While all Europe is on short rations, 4. 'I'hal, Gel'nlany lelu her ~lock@o<le Ilgaiqst rCRource ' with which to pay i'or Ulcir food. 

Canada and Au tralia llave 450 million SUI'- thea people to permit the !,lommi l<m to il\l- The BelgLans, Dtltch allcl Norwegians have 
plus bllshelR of wheat; th il Ar~entine haR I\. POI't foocl from Rqssia alld the ~It)kal\s ~£ ll\rge cash r'i1!'1l'rYcs in the Unltt>d State, in 
promising crop corning; the United HtlL1.e~ pOl'lsihlc. Congo, SOUUl AmCl'ica, Batl\via, etc., and 
has a CIlJ"l'Y'OV('l' crop that inclndes 288 mil - I). 'l'l\!lt the bolJigO~l()ntl'i 811On1(1 not attack should pay 1/01' thi. bulle food, li'Ul'thel'mol'o, 
lion bushels of wheat, 675 million bushol!> of ~hips carrying 8uPl>lies, thC'y arc to supply the commiR. ion witb th 
corn all unusually largc stock of pork and 6. '1'0 al'\SUl'C t.h~e g\laraI\.WIlR the l\~itish ship" to be used for t1'8n, portation 80 that 
lare) , and av rage stocks of everything elso. wotlld bot'ree to stop the slIPPlies any nw- no American Rhips will be llse<l. in the war 
It i from thes tll'plus ~upplics thllt t1le 1111!l,t theii\l gt\~r~ntecs ~ere no~ f\\lfille\l by zone. A small financial cN<lit to F-inland 
commi, ion int nos to get the materials tho Germans. and Poland khould be given, but that would 

- - . 
A g l'OUI) of fifteen ]))'omin('Jlt Amel'iean, 

mostly euu ators and clet'gym n, l' plied W. 
opposi tion to the Hoover plan, This com· 
mitte umlllod up it~ opposition by Mlying: 
"Betwoen the agollY of mpty tomBcha in 
on l)RJ't of thO" world and the agony of 
striC!ken sou ls in ('very plll't of 1he world there 
can be but ono choic ," Let them starve. 
Among the signers of this opposition were 
IIolll'Y loan Coffin of Union 1'heological 
Seminary; James B. Conant, pro ident of 
H arva rd univ raily; and William Green, of 
thll Amel'iclln Federation of Labor. 

• • • 
The line of this opposition seellli 10 be, 

not .,alnst I&vln, the U_ 01 mUllo .. ef 

ptople, but a,alost dolo, ~thin&' whle. 
wOlild hlnde .. Britain'. oausa. It the 11'011-
lem can not be solved without hhlderi., 
ISrUa,II\'. cause then Its opposlUen wiU num
ber millions. · . -
DIII'ing the last war the plan worked. M .. y 

of the mllD1he1'll of the commission who ear· 
rille] Ill) the WOI'k during th first Wot'ld War 
lIl' tilllivini and 8re aHilia('(l with Ihe new 
cOl)lmiAAion. · . -

~1I1'lher 1))'00/ that Me plan was a slIe· 
CI'~S is see1~ in the fad that tl'/Le11- the Ill3t 
Wodel tVa)' end,ed, the 10,000,000 Bd· 
Oiall and Ji'rllncll 1)eOlJle, to WhOltl aid Itad 
b n given, tllere in a good condition 01 
pili/lie IINuth, The German floPlllatton 
a{')'oss the bonler was starvina alld its 
morale was broken. · - -It is difficult to realize the importance 

The above map has been drawn 
to brln&' the threatened areas Into 
reUet, As may be seen at a 
glance, the British Isles, Germany, 
Italy and the Balkans, although 
all on rations, are not In danger. 
But the llttle western democracIes, 

dying of sheer hunger. Spain, 
France, Holland, Norway au.d Fin
land are not far behInd and as 
time passes will have a (amine un
Ie s something can be done. The 
terrible tood emer&,ency In Europe, 
so long forecast by food experts, 
Is now but a step away. 

Spain may be able to get help 
from the Argentine but in the case 
of the other countries, their hope 
seems to be the Untted States. 

need d for th~ d mocracies. - - • be infinit 1m31 in the light of other foreign 
• • • Aftel' looking these stipulations over one loans being made in thiS war. 

1'hi IJlcm wilL not depl'ive Am£lI"icans might think thllt Germany would not give - • • 
of food. 1V 6 do have surplttscs, sorne her (lonflent to the plan. However, there ij~ 01JpMtenls of thl) idea believe that the 
of which are !'otting today and othet·s fOI' reason to suppose that the German govern· plal~ win not 11l01'k, tha.t it will be an aid 
which 01W farmers have no market. Yet ment, bC<lause of its fear of epidemic and of to the nazis, thai the German govern. 
if we do not wish to part with tll ese S1t?'- ,'oeial revolution, would consent to it, There ment 11lill Revel' ag!·etJ to the ter'lll$, that 

one's own opinion upon thiH problem (laD. 

havc. But acb person' opinion does have 
an importanco and he should Rtudy the facts 
and expr.· his opinion. No money, supplies 
01' , hip!! ure needed, but the exigencies of the 
war wilt ov reome the cries of these people 
unlc:s,'i I1n IIrOllsed American public opinion 
voie s its determination to solve thiR situa· 
tion. 

------------.----------------------------------~------ --------~------------------------------~-----------

NEWS B:EHIND;~ 
THE NEWS .. ~'I By ROBIJIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-"A Girl. a 
Guy and a. Gob." Screenplay l>y 
Frank Ryan and Bert Grane& 
from story by Grover Jones. 
Dlrected by Richard Wallace. 
Principals: George Murphy, Lu
cille Ball, Edmond O'Brien, Hen
ry Travers, Franklin fanlrhorn, 
George Cleveland, J{a.tbleen Ho
w a. r d, Marruerlte Chapman, 
Lloyd Corrigan. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 

change the romantic status of the 
principals without making heels 
of any of them, and it is nicely 
solved. Coffee Cup, exuberant and 
irrepressible, ought to widen Mur
phy's ian following and O'Brien 
(once miscast as the romantic of 
"The Hunchback of Notre Dame") 
thrives in the new field, while NEW YORK-Here's II quick 
Miss Ball makes a spirited hero- check-up on the current activi
ine. Sequence r~ll'\iniscent of e;lrJy ti/!s of e tou~ dramatists who 
Lloyd thrill-stuff: the incident of cQmpose the Playwrights Com-

\ino. " IS. 

This association of dramatists 
came into being one night when 
Sherwood and Ric~, disgusted 
with the way things on Broadway 
were going. left a iUild meetina 
in a huff. As they descended in 
the elevator Rice said, "Why 
don't we form a company and 
produce our own plays?" 

OFFICIAL DAILY BIJLLETIN 

By PAULMALLON 
• the r unaway grand piano. pony - that organization which 

University 
'Sunday, March 16 

Calendar 
men, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
and Iowa Union . 

(Dlstrlbuted by KIn, Features I lL DUCE SLIPPING-
Syndicate, Inc., reproduction In The official hints that Mussolhti 

hole or In part strictly pro- is at the front may have been 

• • • includes Maxwell Anderson, Ro-
"THE LADY EVE." WrUten bert Sherwood, Elmer RiQe-, an(i 

and direc~ by Preston Sturges S. N. Behrman and which was 
from &lo1'Y by Moncklon HoI,.. ·.born in anger in a Broadway 
Principal~: ~rbara. Stal1wyck. bar one August evenihg three 

6 p.m.--8upper, University club; 
"Sweden 8.llc1 the Pl: ent War," 
by Helge Kokerltz. 

Sherwood thought that was a 
good idea. They retired to the. , , 
Whelan bar and wc;>rked out their 
plans. They wired Behrman on, 
Ithe coast, and invited in Max
well Anderson. Sherwood sold he 
already had a play ready and 
would throw it in. They went 
into aetion, and that play WII. 

Monday, Mard\ 17 

7:45 p.m.-Forum, Triangle clllb, 
7 p.m.-Currier dinner dance, 

Iowa union. hibUed.) 

Germans Moving 
Troo p8 to A.frica 

WASHINGTON - Mussolini or
dered our consuls out of Palermo 
and Naples to keep them from 
noting the embarkation of Ger
man troops to Africa from those 
ports. 

Hitler slipped a German mech
anized unit of 10,000 to 12,000 men 
from there across to Africa at 
night about two weeks ago, They 
left their heavy tanks behind in 
Italy but probably took 200 light 
tanks (these use one-third as much 
gas as the big ones). A second and 
larger mechanized unit followed a 
week ago. Now Hitler may havo 
30,000 troops ready to face the 
British in Africa and the move
ment is continuing. His orders call 
for 100,000 to be dispatched in a 11 
and he can undoubtedly get them 
through the British Mediterran
ean sea lines at nigh t. 

The British would be in Tripoli 
now if It were not for this re
inforcement of the defeated Ital
ians and their own detachments 
sent to Greece. As it is, they are 
likely to fall back on Bengasi and 
try merely to hold their own, This 
they should be able to do with 
difficult spring weather coming up, 
alternating bet wee n torrential 
downpours and heat in the desert, 

DANGER IN GREECE-
The news dispatches tell of 

hordes of British troops pouring 
into Salonilm, but no one here be
lieves that dangerous territory of 
northeastern Greece can be held. 
The AnglO-Greek line of resist
ance to the Germans will have 
to fall back to the mountains of 
old Greece, southwestward. Hopes 
that they can even hold this bet
ter delen ive line are not high. 

Military odds strongly favor 
success for a German drive through 
Greece to the southernmost tip, 
The British in that case would 
have to retreat to Crete and then 
to the Suez. 

SlIEZ J\ "ROllU:~-
A no he'r German , tul~a nest has 

geen set u on Rhodes and is sow
ing aerial mines in the narrow 
Suez Canal at night. One British 
ship was sunk by this means In 
such a way that it had to be dyna
mited out before the channel could 
be cleared. Three or four British 
supply ships have hit these mines, 
The Suez is open and fUl1ctioning 
"with reasonable effi<:;iency" but 
not near 100 per c\!nt, 

Best tile British can hope to d\l 
is to halta on against a growin~ 
menaCil to that stngle canal bnl
tleneek which is their neal' ea~t 
lifeUne. 

designed to offset the private re
ports to officials here that II Duce"s 
health has laded, He has been 
drinking heavily the past few 
months, The Germans are policing 
Italy from the Brenner Pass to 
Palermo. 

OPM IS SHACKLED-
The public has a false impres

sion of the authority of Ml'. Knud
sen, Mr. Stettinius, and the other 
business men in the office of pro
duction management. 

It is now clear they do not even 
control their own publicity men. 
A note has been sent to editors 
by the defense publicity organiza
tion informing them of a new in
dependent publicity setup under 
the office of emergency manage
ment. In control of all defense 
publicity will be Robert Horton, 
friend of the president's informa
tion adviser, Lowell Mellett. 

Th is publicity bureau will a$
sign staff men to OPM, the priori
ties board, and other defense or
ganizations. But it now develops 
that the old Horton regime in OPl\1: 
was never under control of Knud
sen or the OPM. The executive 
order under which it was estab
lished made it responsible for mQ
ney and personnel only to the 
OEM, which is the top holding 
company composed solely of Mr. 
Roosevelt and another administra
tive assistant, William H. MCRey
ooIds. 

JUSTICE IS SLOW-
The bills of justice also grind 

slowly, The na~i agent, Mlilnfreu 
Zapp of Trans-Ocean News ser
vice, was indicted March 12, five 
months after full eXMUre of his 
aC,tivities in this column Oct. 1,\, 
15, 16 and 22, and the evidence 
was dug UP by the Dies commit
tee several weeks before that. 

Refrlcerator Shi., Sunk 
NEW YORK (AP) - Ma\'itime 

circles :;aid yesterday that the 11,-
900-ton Afl'ic Star, world's second 
largest refrigerator ship, had been 
sunk recently "by enemy action, 

Retirement SYltem 
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - A bill 

creating a retirement system tor 
state employes has been introduc
ed in the assembly, the Wiscon
sin State Employes association an
nounced yesterday, 

Harold Lloyd sat on the side
lines, as producer, and clocs not 
once appear in this bright com
edy, And yet his hand is clearly 
in evidence through scenes rem i
niscent of the bespectacled comic 
at his best. 

The girl is Dot (Ball), a secre
tary living with her slightly wacky 
family. The "guy" is Stephen Her
rick (O'Brien), her :socialiie em~ 
player, engaged to a domineering 
beauty of his own set and a be
wildered candidate for a hen
pecked future. The "gob" is Cof
fee Cup (Murphy), fresh :from the 
fleet and al1 set to settle down 
with Dot, except that now and 
then he hears the siren call of 
tropical tunes and still cherishes a 
little black book with addresses 
in many PQrts. 

From the portentous noontime 
when Steve wanders over to a 
street crowd where Dot and Cof
fee Cup are collecting wagers on 
the ability of one sallor Eddie to 
"grow" four inches, the rich boy 
is a candidate for henpeckery no 
longer. Knocked out in the en
suing riot (which builds in typi
cal Lloycl style) he is revived at 
Dot's home where the u~ual bed
lam is in progress; before the eve
nJng is out he has joined Dot and 
Coffee Cup in an eye-opening, un
bending evening at a di'me-a
dance hall, and has estranged his 
:fiancee. 

Tbe picture's problem now is to 

Henry Fonda, Charles Colaurn, years ago. 
EUlren", Pa.lleUe, William Dema- Behrman left New York last 
rest, Eric Blore, M\llvUle Coo- Friday to do a picture for Garbo. 
per. Anderson has completed a n\lw 
This third 0:[ Sturaes' direclil'\g drama and is at his home near 

job~ ("'l'he 0 I' e a ~ McGinty," New City, New Yorlc. Sh(!rwood 
"Christmas in J\lly") concerns the back from a three-week visit to 
wealthy snake-fancier's shipboard, 'Arlzona, where he went tQ fipd 
romlll1ce with the card-sharp's a little rest and with the hope 
daughter. A trustirur, awkward that the 'l'uscotl air wowd bene~ 
Gall\had, he is disilh,lsioned when tit his sinus, also has a new 
her business connections are re- drllma. Rice, who has lived at 
vealed. Later at home he tails the A,nsonla hotel, next to Laur
hard again when, for reve(lge, ihe Itz MeLcholr, tOr tl\e last tell 
appears as the Lady Eve of Brit. years, is "vacationinll" in New 
ish nobility, sponsored by a phony York. He always vacations In 
lord (Blore). Because she. looks so NY, 
much like his late ameNr, he is ' • • • 

the great money maker, "Ab 
Lincoln Jn Illinois." 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
a:lS-Mus~cal mil)jatures. 
8:3~.J)ally IoWIIIl of 'he Air. 
8:40-MOrnil\i melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9,-Salon ll}usic. sure they cannot be the same--or The Playwrights have their Of-, 

does that make se~e? flce \ll1 the 38th flO()l" ot the 
Light comedy with freQuent ex- International BuiJdinll, and it is 9;15- Here's an Idea. 

curslons into slapstick, "The LIIdy a peculiar orlanization in many 9 ; 3().....Mu~ic mllgic;. 
Eve" exercises anew the sturges ways. None of the members ever 9;~Or-rrogr,l/n C;aleuaar alld 
gift :for satirizing the human foible. asks the others what they are dO- weaQler report, 

• • • ing. It Rice should meet Sher.. 10-It happened last week. 
"F 0 0 T S T E P S IN THE wood in the hall he would as 10:U-Yesterday'li musical fa-

DARK." Screenplay liT Jolul !!Oon 1ump out of the window a~ vorltes. 
Wexley and Lester Cole. Dlrecl- ask, "Are you working 0/1 a 10:30-The bookshel1, 
ed by Lloyd Bacon. PriDeipall: play?" ll- Musical chats, 
Errol Flynn, Brenda Marshall, They meet every Thursday and 1l:50-Farm flaShes. 
Alan Hale, Ralph Bellamy, Lu- sit around a table and discuss 12-Rhythm rambles. 
cllle Watson, Lee P,&rick, Anen the productions they have in 12:30-Tenlh anniV'er~ary cele-
Jenkins. mind or on the board. Should ,i)ralion, Movi~~R<l4io ~ide , 

Successful my s tel' y comedy one of them have a play ~eady 12:45- Service re.ports, 
ahout a double-living soc~a1ite who. he says simply, "I've finished ~ 1- R«:minisc ing time. 
~rites fiction In secret-and lets play-<;opies wl11 be sent to you 1:15-Throllg~ tho- gllr<fllrJ late, 
the chance to work on a murder. tomOf~ow." Then, at the next Gretchen HarshQBr,er. 
Fast-moving and, funny, with meeting, they discus~ the play. 1:30-Wom.n in the I)ews. 
Flynn wholly in command of one The other members mar make 1 :45-Co~cert hall sele~tl n.~. 
of his rare modern roles and mak'- suggestions lor revisions. If the 1:55-Umverslty newshme. 
ing a bid fo~ new favor. author is convinced, those revi- 2-Camera news, 

slotlS are mad •. It th.y are re- 2:05-The world bookmnn. 
jected, ·they are never mentioned ~:IO-l't1odern mu~lc, PrOf. 
allain. Philip G, Clapp. 

The plQywri~hti t~is ~ason 3-Adventures in storylanQ, 
have ' hljd tluee prod\lFtlom, lJllQ 3:111-Melody lime. 
so far the season ha~ been an 3:30- D, mocracy is our way 

Speaking of Religion 
A Lenten Feature on Curr~nt ReUgi,o~ 

Thought in the ~ew8 

COIIlPlIed by Llewelyn A. Ow .... MIpla~r, Iow~ (JI~ 
CoqreraUonal Church (witb the CooJIC .... tIoD 

Of tile Na.Uo .... lllellpouM NOWI Service) 

unhappy one. "J'ourn«:1 to J~ru" of }lfe. 
salem," \,ly AmtllfllOn, w,as a, 3:45-Waltz time. 
Quick f!llluM.!. It luted two w~ks. 4-Writers' worluhop of the 
I thought the play was a c~aJ- air, the essay, Prot. Carrie E. 
jenging and beautiful drama, but titanle1, 
the public would bl\v~ 'lone of 4-:30-Tea time 1l111lodies. 
it. Then the c:orcipan1 p,rodu<;ec;l 6-(jhlldrm's hour· 
Ell)ler Rice's "FlIllht to the 6:30-MuBical moods, 
West." 1:hls Was /'lot a failure 5:U-Dally Iewan of the Air. 

NEW YORK-Recent reports I the "real facts" and that to da~ but it did not do th/l bill thlolltl 6-I-.nner hour music. 
that Pastor Martin Niemo&l.ler, I the source of the "ori.inal mls- 'whioo its authQr had hoped It V-I'm 'an Am-erlenn. 
now oomp!etIlli hll fourth year leading J'epov~'1 has not ~en was finallY tIIkeh oYfjr b1 'I\n~ 7:1~-Album of artists. 
In a nazi concentration camp, had I traced. other company and Is today belnllj 7:30-Sportstime, 
become a convert to the Roman --- seen at a dollar \opa. T:45-Evenlng musicale, Louise 
Cathollo fair, are unquestionably A LITTLE THEATER- • • • Gibbons SUeppel of Iowa Cit" 
fa~, accordm, to Dr. Henry I BIRMINGHAM, Ala.-A ,roup A coupl~ of weeki ago tJlt 8-Conversatlon lit eight. 
Smith Leiper, American seere- of Birmtnaham's Roman CathOlic Pl8ywrillh~ broll'h, Behrman's 8:30- Mullcal prollfam, Keith 
tary 01 the World Council ot youl1i{ J)Q9p,le. have IIIUn.chl!d wba.t I 'The TI\Uy l4~thoC1,' with Inl\ Sutton, A4 of Peton. 
Churches', Is thouaht to be one of the first I claire, to ~r9!ldwar, Thll!. Be~D\lI' '148-DaIl~ Iowan ef the Air. 

, Break Into P~ce S,-UOD It has now been learned from Catholic Little theat~s In tht; to bl! their beat. ~~ qt the seljs!)n, --',---
OMAHA (AP)-Audaci'ous bur- "utterly reliable" sources, said Dr. Deep South. I But is this has been a season i!t HIBerant Pu ..... 

8 p.m.-Humanist SOCiety: "Re_ 
cent Trends in the Study ot EIl!
lish Place Names," by Helg Ko
keritz, room 221A, Schae fer hall. 

TuesdaJ'. ~arcb 18 
7:30 ..... - Bridge, University 

club. 
Wedaellday, March 19 

t:SO p.m.-Cotree hour, Tri nrle 
club. 

7:30 p.m.-Mountaineering clubi 
"Mou"t;lln Climbing-An Unrea~ 
sonable and Devastatinll l'a$s ion," 
by Prof. S. , H, Bush; color and 
sound films o! Kings river, Yose
mi te anel Superior nationa I Iorest; 
room 223, engineering building. 

Jl'riday, March U 
'7:30 ,II.m.-Track meet: Wiscon

sin vS. Iowa, fieldhou~e. 
8 Il,m. - Lecture: "Contempor

ary Sculpture," by Carl flee chen 
Art audltorlum. 

9 p.m,-Mecca Ball, Iowa Union, 
Saturday, M/ll'Ch U 

Vocational conference for wo-

General Notieel 
Iowa U"011 MuaJc aOQIJI he4uJe 

ReQ:ueata will be pl1l1ed at the 
foll\lwlna times, flxcept on Sat
\1~ays from 1 to 2 P,m, and on 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p,m, when 
II planned pro,iram will be pre-

9 p.m.-Graduate council dance, 
fine ar~ 10uDle, 

Moncl&,y. la.rch Z4 
High School Play Producliol 

Fe tival, 
7:30 • .m.-Tau Gamma, talk 01\ 

"MexiClin Magic," by Dr, N. G. 
A}eock; north conference fQOlll, 

Iowa Union, 
Tuuclay, Marc.b 25 

High School Play Productton 
Festival. 

7:30 p,m. - Bridge, UniveniIJ 
club. 

S p.m.-Movie: "The Thief of 
Bagdad," Iowa University Pi\II 
society, art auditorium. 

Weclnescl&y, ~eIl " 
High School PIIlY ProdllClioII 

Festival. 
7:3t p.rn. - Sigma Xi Soiree. 

busin~. m tIng and eleclion I)f 
officers, ch mist.ry auditorium. 

ThUJ'Sda"y, Marcb 17 
High School Play ProdudiQll 

Fe tival. 
Iowa High School and Iowa Ja

nior College Forensic League fj. 
nals. 

(For intOl1ll&tioa ........... .. 
bayond Lbl' sa1Dela.r, ... ~ 
UOII' ltl the office cot ... ,..... 
cleot. 014 Capl~l,) 

-~~~~--
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Food tamp System May Be 
Introduc d Soon to Distribute 
Surplus Commodities Here 
~ew Plan to Furnish 
\Vide Grocery Choice 
For Needy Families 

The food stamp system of dis
tributing surplus commodities in 
Iowa City and Johnson county 
was virtua lly assul'ed yesterday 
when the county supervisors en
tered into a memorandum with 
surplus marketing administtation. 

Although formal government 
snnction of the plan must be re
ceived to make operation of the 
!)'Stem here official, supervisors 
said it was reported that thE sys
tem will get underwHY within {hc 
next few weeks. 

t --------------------, 

Some idea of whether they will 
be inducted intQ a year's train
ing under the selective service act 
was given Johnson county's eli
gible regish'ants by the county 
draft board yesterday. 

There will be no county men 
drafted as "long as men continue 
'to volu'nteer, the boara saia, add
ing that all 'the local calls have 
been 'filled 'With volUnte'ers. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

TIl Miss McCrory . .,.-

At foms City Meeting 

(;IlU~CIi-=J 
H Dies in tdaho 

4 GrollptJ to Gather 
Tomorrow Currl P feCrory, forme I .'1-

dent of Iowa City, died Friday 
night at her 110me in Boise, Idaho, L _______ -====;:;....I 

~Ry ~"al 
~"'e:.\~~~, 

~ecUr 
8-Coi'pOrate CoWllnQn1otl rot' 

stullents, 'ronowled by break!ll9t 
in the parIsb 1l0wte. 

9:3O-Chllaren's cburch al\~ 
'churcb scboo!. 

10:45-Morru-ng pray& ana ser
mon. Musfc by junTOr cho'fr. 

'l-Co'nfirmatfon class lecture at 
r'ectory, 212 S. JohnsoJ'\. 

7-S'tuttent 'l\'out> :tneels at ~
tory. 

Monday, 
munion. 

Monday, 12 (~5 p.WI. - Lenten 
study class. Mrs. Paul Ande\'
son will talk on the Episcopal 
churches in I:Uyope. 

- T hitt 1r eel.-
according to word recei~"f!d here. 

Miss McCrory was born In Idwa 
CIty and was graduated from the 
univen:ity 1ft 1884. 

S bj • "CoUld Ye N t Watch She i an aun of Elizabeth H~n-
~ ee", ,.. 0 ter and Sam, George and Blon 

With Me One Hour. Hunter, all o! Iowa City. 
~ednesday, '1:30' tI.m.-Lenten I Arrangem n for the tuner I 

mJdweek service, a three-fold ~ervice which "'ill be held in 10000'a 
program of worship and study to Cily have not been completed. 
follow. 

Snttlrt1ay, 2 p.m.-Chlldren of 
the church meet. 

Oonrreratlonal (''1Iareh 
Oliidon o.a JefferMn 

Llewelyn A. OwefJ, MinISter 
9:3O-Church school. 
10:IO-Church school worship 

service. 
Id:45--Publlc service. Sermon, 

''VIctory Over Discouragement." 
'Speeial music by united chOirs. 

tawn Care Topic 
Of "ub]ie Meeting 

Care and management of laW'llS 
and a report of winter injury to 
Jruit in Iowa will be discussed 
at a public meeting to be held in 
the Farm Bureau otlice Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Repre. entatives of the Iowa 
City Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and the Junior Farm Bureau wilT 
I 8Ve today to attend the south

PAGETH&EE 

Jaycees Plan 
Fete for Cage 
Team, Waches 
M£ln~rs Of the unlvenUy 01 

Iowa basketball squad and thi!lr 
coach it1t ta ff will be 'enfHtllin
~ by the junior Chamber (If 

Commerce at a 6:30 dinner Tues
day at Ihe faytlower inn. 

Approximately 110 1ft mbftoa ill 
the junior chamber. II'OUP are 
eX!lectea to a tend the event: 
cheduh!d on the- oraaniution" 

regular meeting ni,hl 
Headin, Ihe list of lUests will 

be he coaches RoJUe Williams, 
Lawrence (Pops) Harrison and 
JOy Ki Uer. 

Members of the tb~ squad.$ 
include Vic Siegel, Wendell Hill, 
Milton ~uh~ Bruce ~ountaln. 
Dick Hein, Rudy Soderquist, Paul 
Siglin, Bill Wheeler, VinCfnt 
Harsh3. S y a n e y StOry, Ben 
TriCKey, Bob Blmdies, .Toe SaTp; 
Henry Haines, Jim O'Brien and 
Bernard DuC!y. 

The plan gives a needy family 
brood choice in szlecting food!! 
since !hey call purchase r guTar 
rorTImodities {rom groc ry stores 
with the stamps. Al ready in force 
in Linn county, the new system 
.. ill soon be adopt'l'd in Clinton, 
llUscatine and Cedar counties. 
' According to Glenn Hope, 
chairman of the board of super
visors, the county hrs agreed to 
furnish a revolving fund or $8,000 
to buy the fjrst stamps for dis
tribution to approximately 1,200 
neEdy cases in the county., 

'The CO\lD'ty is required by June 
30 to have 77 men in active serv
ice,32 of which have a'Treatiy been 

Author Speaks 
At Luncheon 

inducted. 0 W d d 
Wednesday, 7 and 10 a.m. -

Roly 'COYlnntn'lTon. 
Wednesday, ho Il.WI.-UlilMt 

evenl'n'g service. 

5:30-Youth Lenten supper. The 
Rev. Ralph Noyce, assistant state 
supl!rintendent of Congregational
Christian churches of Iowa, in 
eharge of young people's work, 
will speak:. 

County Agent Emmelt C. Gard
ner extended a special invltaUon 
to town people to attend the meet
ing, since people in Ure city often 
have more difficulty in establish. 
ing a good lawn . east di triel fon.on of Iowa bu - F' AU'· U' 

ness and farm leaders in Daven- IVe 19Ro P 

It will not be necessary to re
c1assi[y the status or the fam
lties under the new system, the 
board explained. Eligibl! fnmilies 
include those on direct relief, 

old ~ge assistmce and aid 
blind. 
board said 50 cents worth. 

stamps will be contri
by the· government for 

each dollar's worth of orange 
stamps bought by the client un
ier the new plan. 

Although the client may buy 
lny food desired with the orange 
!lamp, he will be required to use 
ilIe blue stamps to purchase from 
I tis! of surplus commodities. 

The Johnson County Bankers' 
tssociation announced previously 
fr,at it would cooperate with the 
wrplus marketing administration 
under the new System. 

However,. the pr~I1osed 25 per, n e nes av 
cent redUction, predicted m Wash- .. 
ington, may fu'rther reduce the 
figure. The county quota wm be Devere Allen, author and 101'

reduced to 58 if the reduction goes eign correspondent, will be guest 
through. .. .' speaker at a luncheon m <:eting of 

The .board saId It has .r.eeelVed' the Campus Christian association 
no notIce. of, such ,a ['educ~lon and Wednesday noon at Smith's cafe. 
that It WJll continue draftmg men Reservations may be made at 
on the present quota. the Y.M.C.A. or Y.W.C.A. oUiees 

Eligible col,le~e st'udents will not by Iaculty members or students. 
be drafted until the end. of .the After 25 years of study of in
present. scbool year ~t whlcb bme ~ernational questions, Allen is 
th~ ~11I be re-classllu:d an~ ap- considered an authority on world 
pllc~bons for ?eferments Will be affairs. He has served as corres
I'ecelved ana Judged. Deferments pondent tor more than 40 pubJi
wil~ be granted ~n1y to ho~ders cations. 
of Jobs deemea Vital to natIOnal, A1J e.n founded the Notrontier 
defense and to draftees physically News service in 1933. This inde
unfit. penden't agency or in formation on 

According to .the poard, there wor1d aerail's h as correspondenls 
are 4,022 men 'registered. here. througbout the world. 

Future calls to be !llJe~ are He ,has been associate editor of 
March 22 when Ihree men will re- th r: Nation, and he spent 12 years 
place those who returned home for 'as co-editor of the World of To
physical reaso~ and the March morrow. His "Fight for Peace," 
31 call whiCh WIll be answeited by a book on public affairs, is con
four. men. ~ sidered by critics as an outstand-

Victor Moore yest~rday ans- ing work on the subject. 
mred the county's first request 
for II Negro draftee. 

~jOO$e Women Judge Garfney 'Th~ F arnil~,' 
Sldte Me~tings O.K.'s Burkley ReVlewToprc 

UnHea ~1 t:Jaatle' 
111_ '£. F1IfrolaDl 

Rev. J. '1,. M'uemore, hilor 
9:Il5-Blble school. Classes for 

all. 
ll-Mornmg worshlp. Sern'loft, 

"Bulldfrlf: for TIod." 
7:30-0Tunlor servl'ce. 
8-~'ar\;gclrstlc ~ervlce. Ser-

mon, ''8"ou1 ~mnjnt." 
Wed'nescIay, 7:45 p.m. - P'rtIYe'r 

and Bible ·slueb'. 
FriOay, 8 'P.m.-Young people .. 

meefing. 

, Helluilrsl C]l1lr~ 
.refrl!J1On a~:bRIrii,iI~ 

,£Awfn J.:. to'l\', J\ifn'iS~r 
9:SlF-Cburch schooI. 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser

mon, "The Religion of Jesus-
Prophetic." 

6-High school league at stu
dent center. 

Wesley ~thm. 
6-Dine-a-mite supper. 
7-Vesp'ers. Dr. Voiat will speak 

on "Religion at Work in Modern 
Ll1e." 

8- Prot. and Mrs. William H. 
Morgan will continue -discussion 
of "Personal "Resources for Mar
riage." 

T~esday-Regular meeting ot 
the Comrades. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Women's 
assOCiation. TopIc, "Youth and the 
Ohristian Way." Speaker, Lulu 
JOhnson, gradual(! l;tudent. 

Sunday, March 23-Youth Day. 
Coren L. Hickerson, editor of The 
Oally Iowan, wlll speak at the 
W\ornlng service. Le~ders or wor
shil>, WilUam Bauer and Don 
Wenstrom. 

The Llttle Chapel 
Jefferson In4 Clinton 

Daily, 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.-Open 
to people of aIL faiths and creeds 
for mediation and prayer. Loca
tion, Congregational chureh. 

GuIded meditatlon, 4 :30-4:45 
dally. 

Tuesday, 4:30-4:45 p.m. -Holy 
Communion, conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. Owen. 

Catholic, Jewish and Protestant 
literature available at all times. 

Fi1'lIt BQtltlt Chlll'clt 
Clinton and Bloomlnpon 

Rev. Elmer E. DIerks, Minister 
9:15-Church school. Familles 

especially inv fted to come together 
for study and remain for worship 
service. 

For MId.. eek . . 
E ...... R "The Family," by Nma Fedor- Zion LidJleran ()Jlurt!h 

SlJUM eport ova, Atlantic Monthly $10,000 )ohMob. 'a'lul. BIMmlna10D 
Chairmen and executive mem- prize novel, will be reviewed at A. (J. Proehl, PMtor 

9~45-Roger WilUams class tor 
students at Roger Williams house, 
230 N. Clinton. "Conditions Which 
Produced the Reformatlon," sub
ject. General theme, "The Story 
of the Christian Church." 

hers of Women of the Moose will the meeting of the Book Review 9:15-Sunday school. Classes 
meet tomorrow at 6 p.m. in the Judge James 1'. GaiCney yes- club at 2 p.m. tomorrow in the for all ages. 

10:h-Servlce of wor hlp. Ser
mon, "A sermon About Sermons 
and'the Etel'nal Gospe)." Solo by 
MarthA Kool. 

Moose hall for a potluck dinner. terday, upon application by n. P. home or Mrs. Ernest O. Nybak- 9:30--Young people's Bible ClallB. 
Alter the dinner Mrs. Owen White, slJeclal administrator oC. the ken, 633 S. Governor. Teachers' training class. 

Rogers will lead the ritual prac- late Albert Burkley's estate, up- Mrs. AI'nold Strong will be the 10:30-Divine service. Topic, 
tice. An informal social hour will pl'Oved the report of an appointed reviewcr. "The Heart of a Child" "A Can to H'oliness." 

5:SO--Friendly Hour. Recreation 
rooms of Roger Williams hoose. 

conclude the me-etlug. accountant, named bank deposi- by Phyllis Bottome will also be 5:30--Lutberan Student asso-
• • • tories and authorized the payment . reviewed. ciation luncheon and social bour. 

6:30--Roger Williams club. Prof. 

Alumnae committee of Women of back bills and salaries. Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 6:30-Lutheran student Associ. 
of the Moose will meet Wednes-, White, acting upon an earlicr John D. Blair, Mrs. Seymour M. ation devotional hour. Clirt'oll 
day at 6:15 p.m. in the D and L order of the court authorizing him Albert, Mrs. Kenneth W. spence , Hanson 'Will. lead !Hscussion on 

Aaron Webber of evangelical semi
nary in Puerto Rico, gu st spellk:· 
er. 

grill. B-zssie Smith, chairman of to employ a completent certified and Mrs. Herman D. BrtC6. "The ChurCh" in ser~s on "Chris. 
the coml'ni~tee, will ~e in chat'ge ac~untant, announced the ap- tianity and Liberalism." 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-General 
meetih1: of Baptist Women's asso
ciaUon. 

the busmess meetmg. pomtment ~f Harol? .B. Eversole. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Mid. 
• • • The ~pe:\al adrrumstrator was Cltri:stmft Y'6ftM week Lenten S'ervice. St. h1ll's LvtlYeraft Olflvenlt)' 

Churoh MI'lI. Albia Gerber, 431 N. Van also authol'ized by the court to pay 
Buren, will·entertain m~mbers of Noel Harrison, former gual'dian of r 0 Hear Series 
the homemaking cO n'I mit lee Burkley, for 'services between Feb. 

L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 
First Presbylerlall Chut-eh 9:30-Sunday school with Bible 

28 E. Market classes. Thursday at 2 p.m. Ruth Her- 15 and Marcb 1" the sum of $87.50. Of Easter Talks 
ring, chairman ot the committee, The Iowa Stale B,ahK. and Trust Dr. IlIon T. Jones, Pastor 10:30-Divine service. Sermon, 
will be in charge of the m.eiing. company was designated by the 

ASK 
s. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

These QnestiOM: 
I want to carry burrlary Insur
aDce on my safe, What does It 
COIl? can. Il1sure the bank 
roll while It Is In my llOcltet? 
What It my employee or 'mylltlf 
It held up, would I be covered 
uIIder my Jlollcy? Row about 
a bad check? 

How lolli' does it take *0 buy a 
Notary Public ~nd? 

~ Any Insurance J"t'oblem 
Consult 

S. T. M'OItltISON 

of 

S. 1'. MOl'risnn a: to. 
!~.~ );llt WashlnrtDn Street 

'I'elephOlle !Sill 

court as depo,<li tory for fundS j'e
ceived from the operation of the 
Burkley hotel, and the First Na
lional bank as depository for funds 
received from the rental of apar/
men t properties. 

"Istrict. C01lrt Jury 
I_paneled Monday 

For State Cases 

hre case of the 'state against 
W. 'E. Y'lI1I'Ol-sky or aga inst 
Charles Gillain will be heard by 
II JohnsOn county district court 

. P'etft jury to be Impaheled Mon
day morning, Judge James P . 
Gaffnl!Y ~am yesterday. 

Yavorgky is cha'l'ged with op
erating a motor vehicle while in
toxicated and Gillam with main
taining a liquor nuisance. 

Gillam was tried in a previous 
term ()l court but the jury failed 
to reach a verdict. 

Keith Sulton Sings 
Folksongs OR WSUI 

Featuring popular folksongs, 
Keith Sutton, A4 of Paton, wlll 
be heard as guest soloist tomor
row night at 8:30 over WSUI. 

He will sing "Long, Long Ago," 
"Ill the Gloalfllng," "Old Folks at 
Home," "Swing Low, S wee t 
Chariot" and "Drink to Me Only 
Wi th Thih:e ErEs." 

Late Hits 35c to 50c 

Spencer's Harmony.Rall 

Christian youth Fellowship of 
the Christian church will begin 
a new series of discussions in 
pre-Easter services beginning at 
6:30 tOnight. 

"Education of Christ," Wi1l be 
the subject of the fIrst discussion 
led by Dr. M. Willard Lampe of 
the school of religion. A six 
o'dock worship service will pre
cede the discussion. 

Lorna Johnson, A2 ot Newton, 
Is in charge of the meeting. Ern
est Bush, C3 of Cedar Rapids, 
newly elected president of the 
fellOWShip, will preside. 

Other speakers of the series \ViU 
be Dr. Alexander Kern ot the 
Enllish department, ana Dt-. Her· 
bert Martin of the phnosopby 
department. 

U·Go I·Go Meets 
Members of U-Go I-Go club 

will meel wth Mrs. Albert 
Brandt, 931 E. Bloomington, 
TU':;sday at 8 p.m. 

An informal social hour of 
euchre will complete the pro-
1I'atn. 

9:3O-Church scbool. "Christ, Our Incomparable High 
9:SO--Bible clasll for university Priest." 

students taught by Prof. :T. J. 7:30-Beginning stul1y of "Dis-
Thornton. tinctive Doctrines of the Christian 

lO:45-Service or Worship. ~- Churches." 
mon, "God's Search for a Man." Tuesday, 8 p.m.-New series of 
Special music. lectures on "Christian Fundamen-

5:30 - Westminster tellowship tats." 
social bour and supper. Wednesday, 7:45 p.m. -Lenten 

6:30 - westinlflSter r~lIowship sermon, "And He Questioned With 
ve)osper service. Dr. Jones will Him In Many Words." 
Speak on "The Man Who Knew Thursday, 8 p.m.-Lecture of 
No Defeat." "Christian Fundamentals." Topic, 

6:30-Tuxis society. John Street "The Office of tbe Keys and Con-
will head meeting. 'Jession." 

Tuesday, 6:15 p.m.-Len«m \;up- Friday, 8 p.m.-Teachers' meet-
per, followed by Dr. Jones on the ing in chapel. 
book of RorhllhS. 

. JIInt .Ebtllih J;~. Cbrob 
DulluqRe aIMi Market 

Rev. Ralpb M. Itnaerer, PAlter 
9 :30-Sunday ICh~1. 
III ~45-Mofli1lll woi'sl/i'P. SUb

ject, "The Motive for tbe Cross." 
5:4l>-Lutheran student fel· 

ToWihlp bout ana lUfl'ClIeoll. 
6:30-Lutheran student m~ting. 
6:3O---Luther Leape meeting. 

Taptc, "Christ's Brit<rerY," dts
cussed by Leona Hultman. 

7:3O-Len!eD. evel}!nJ _~r ceo 

Ftr.t OJtrlIl&Jan Churcb 
!U 'owa Avenue 

John Bruce Dalton, Pistor 
9:45--Graded church school. 

~aWieye class for university stu
dents meeting in Riley chapel, 4 
S. Linn. 

10:40-Morning won:hip, com
munion and sermon. Topic, "The 
Paradoxes of Religion." Special 
Itlusic. 
~Combined city and univer

sity youth meeting. Prof. M. WiI
Jard Lam ,head of the school of 

ANNOUNCING 
The Operting 'of the 

Fashion Beauty Shop 
210y:! East Washington Street 

FREE 
REVLON 

TOUCH-UP 

for Every 
INoman villt
~~ our ,hop 
,Lhursday, Fri
day and Sat· 
urday of next 
!week. Under 
!no obU" lion. 

'{hursday, March 20th 
.4fl Work GlUlTfllIteed 

SIdlletl .operator-t 

Sh1lm,p008.na F.lhttt Wa ......... , ............. _ ........... 4St 
Pe ...... neht ...................................... $1" .. W Up 
Machineless Waves ........................ $2.75 or 2 for $5.00 

«3' • =z • 

ANNE BROJER-Operaton-HBLEN DVORAK 

Over Dysart's 

D I A L 

religion, gue t speaker. porI. Meeti~ cit uJed 
Olin Hauth, junior tharnl:ler I J h C 7-Soclal meeting of Forum 

class. PI' 'ident, and George McCrory, n 0 MOD oonty 
Tuesday, 10:30 a.m. - Confcr

ence of o!ficel's of Woman's Mis
sionary society. Vidll Harrah, mis
sionary 10 India, leader and gu t 
speaker. 

Tuesday, I :30 p.m.-Afternoon 
session of missionary conCerl'nce. 

Wedn .day, 7:30 p.m.-Cooler
ence of church leaders, Fred Smith, 
leader. First Christian church of 
Cedar Rapids, meeting place. 

nltarlan Church 
low .. and Gllbfri. 

The Rev. Evans A. Worth Ie , 
Pastor 

11 - Public service. Sermon, 
"Creating th City of Man." Third 
issue, "An Economic Order," 

8 - Fireside club will hold a 
joint meeting with the Hillel club, 
630 E. WoMington. 

Conlvlll Bible hur h 
bralvllle 

9:45-Bible ·choot. 
II - Morning worship. Mr. M , 

serli ot Ch Icago will speak. 
6:30-Young P oplc'll m('cting. 

MI'. M sserli will speak. 
7:45-Evening evang lIstic 'cr

vic. 
Tu day, 7:45 p.m. - Pray r 

meeting. Important bu~lne m t
ing following. 

Thursdoy, 2 p.m. - Worn n'~ 
pl'ay r Dnd BIble study m tlng 

First hurel, of Christ 
ScIentist 

722 E. CoileI:' 
9:30-Sunday school. 
11 - L .. on-sermon. Subject, 

"Sub tance." 
Wedn sday, 8 p.m.-T . limoninl 

meeting. 

to Wen Ian Char h 
Davenport and Dodr 

Rev. E. W. emil, Pa~lIl' 
Rev. J. F. Fillconer, At;S't. Pastor 
6:30--First mass. 
7 :30-Second mass. 
9.30--Last mass. 
7 a.m.-Daily mass. 

CaOloJlc Fonndation 
Rev. Donald llayne, Chaplain 

Chaplain's Office, Mercy Hospital 

junior tflrm bureau Pl' ident, will 
head the delegations. 

The conclave, sponsored by the 
state junior chnmber organiZll1ton, 
will hold sessions today and to
m rrow, di illl problems ar' -
in, under the notion I d r~.e 
program for bu ine men lind 
fArme of Iowa. 

II 'iog Committe 
Vol allle Otang 

At Oxford M ling 

Nursing sub-committee No. 2 
voted to change its name to Com
munity Health council of District 
No. 2 at a meeling in Oxford 
Thursday. 

Lois Lang, John. on c unly 
nurse, d monstratcd the care of 
communicable di sease in the home 
to committeewomen. 

M mb r appointed Mrs. Elm r 
Wcl~h temporary chall'mon of the 
counell in the ob~ nct' of Mrs. W. 
H Rl'ynold~. The next meeUng 
wilt be April II. 

--------------------~~ .. 
igma Phi's Della I 
Chi's to Hold ]oi"t 1 

Meeting Tomorrotv 
Th ta Sigma Phi nnd Sigma 

Deltn Chi will hold 0 joint meet
ing in the visual education studio 
In East hall at 4 p.ln. tomorrow. 

Rcports will be mad by D. Mac 
Show r, J4 of Iowa City, ann 
Corinne Haye ·. J3 of lowa CI y. 
Members al'e urged to ott nd. 

Demo Ward Women 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Iowa City democratiC ward com
mittee women will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at democratic head· 
quurters for organization purposes 
and to discuss pLans for the city's 
bIennial election, March 31, it was 
announced yesterday. 

Religious ervices at St. Mary's. Judge Admits Will 
S.tudents· ma.ss, .Sunday, 11 :30; Judge James P . Gartney ye _ 

holidays of obligation, 12:05 p.m. 'terdr y admitted the will of Mary 

Sf,. Patrick's Church 
2!4 E. Court 

Rev. Patrlc1t O'Reilly, Fa tor 
Rev. Franc! E. Lolllch, 

Assl tant Pastor 
7-Fil'st mass. 
8-Children's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

St. Mary's Church 
t.t. Rev. Carl H. Melnberl', Pl'ltor 

Rev. Herman Strub, AS!lfStant 
Pastor 

6-First mass. 
7:$O-Second rna . 
9-Childl'en's mass. 
lO:l5-High mass. 

Woman'. Plain 1 'c. 
OR£SSorCOAT 
Man" 

SUlT,O'(OAl 
CLEANED' 'US$lD 

R. French, who died Feb. 22, to 
prObal<. Ira H. Pierce was IIP
pointEd executor without bond. 

$,5 5 " , 57 

Lancheon Tlckd Sa1e 
Tickets tor the "Fncing the 

Future" luncheon whfch will be 
given Saturday in the river 
room o( Iowa Union, In con
nection with the vocation edu
cation conIerenc~, will go on 
ale Tuesday at 8 a.m. at the 

main desk in the union. All 
tickets must be purchased by 
noon Friday. 

lady', Ivll'or 'MUL uns ....... 9c pro 
Mon', lUll,. Hms •..••• 1ft,... 
lad" ar Child ', HAL' SOLES • , • 49c .... . 
Mu', or lof. HALF SOLIS •• , • 59c .... . 

Five AAA .11ll-uP m~np 
will be held this w k in John
son county, in addition to th06e 
previously SChedu led . 

Union townsnip larmel'll will 
!ign up Tuesday at Klein IIChoo\ 
01 Wedn sd~y at Ha~UncssChooJ. 

Fl'eemont farmer win meet 
Tuesday at he Roy Nie1Son han 
in Lone Tree. Ell i Lucas farm
ers will meet WfdnesdiIY and 
West Lucas farmers will meet 
Thursday In the Iowa City ecurt
house. 

All m tin are cheduled 
from 8 n.m. until. p.m. each day. 

er"ice lor Mother 
01 'otMCity Woman. 

To Be Held Today 

Mrs. Aile Martin, 81, mother 
of MI' . All Yo tel', 9211 RIver
side drive, died at h r h~ ned 
l'Tedonla Thursday. Funeral ser
vice will b held at the home at 
I :30 o'clock thi rLernoon. The 
Rev. E. L. McClure Of the Meth
odi t church in Nicho will or
!lci t . Butial wlJL be in Lone 
Tree. 

Besides Mrs. Yot er, Mrs. Mar
tin is surviVEd by her hlJsband, 
one brother, three sisters, hell 
lath r nd 12 child n. 

Mildr d 
Fins1 DiVOl'C 

On grounds of cruel lind In-= 
human trcatmcnt, Mildred V. 
Neice yesterday was ",anted a 
divorce {rom Ralph W. ce by 
'District Judg Jomes P. Gaffney. 

The couple w II married JulY 
~, 1935. 

Recruit Tramferred 
John 'Edward Strolton, lion of 

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Stratton, 
1103 S. Linn, United Slates navy 
recruit, has been transferred t6 
the nova] training station at Great 
Lakes, 111., C dar Rapids recruit· 
ing oUice announced y~sterday. 

SAINT PATR1CK 

8 riI. aL U:CI[ 
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Dr. Steindler Ge 

IVeS Year's Last Baconian Lecture Thursday . . . . . . . . . . . . - -------------------
Noted Surgeon 
To End Series 
In Old Capitol 

Eight Elected Pharm,acy Students Honored With Mernbersltip in Rho Chi . S'wedish Fandty 
M elnber tu Talk 

0", Place-Names 

Nervous Systems, 
'Reflex Pain' Topics 
Of Orthopedics Head 

Dr. Arthur Steindler, head 
orthopedic surgery, will deliver the 
last Baconian lecture of the season 
ThUl'sday at 7:30 p.m. in the f;en
ate chamber of Old Capitol. His 
topic is "On Reflex Pain." 

In the 17th century amputations 
were performed without anesthe
sia, Dr. Steindler says, but such 
operations were not very painful. 
He points out that modern ner
vous systems have become acutely 
sensitized to pain. Thus there has 
been an evolutionary process go
ing on in men's conception of pain. 

DI·. Steindler joined the staff of 
orthopedic surgery at Iowa in 
19111. Besides numerous articles, 
he has publ ished nine books in 
his fie ld since 1923, the latest, on 
orthopedic operations, in 1940. 

After attending the University 
of Prague from 1896 to 1898, he 
received his M.D. from the Uni
versity of Vienna in 1902. He is a 
member of Alpha Kappa Kappa, 
medical fraternity, and Sigma Xi, 
honorary scientilic fraternity. 

Hallibu.rton Letters 
Featured on WSUI 

Bookshelf Program 

. rr 0 Phannacy 
Honor Society 

, Three Seniors, Five 
JuniQr8 Recognized 
,For Ability, Grades 

DR. ARTHUR STEINDLER 

Dr. Robertson, 
Faculty Man, 
Died Yesterday 

• 

Three senior and five junior 
stu!1ents in the college of phar
macy have b~en elected to mem
bership in Rho Chi, national hon
orary pharmaceutical society for 
)'Den and women, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Students chosen to the honorary 
group are Irwin .J. Lage, P4 of 
Gladbrook; Dwight L. Mace, P4 
of Ft. Dodge; Robert L. Van 
Horne, P4 of Council Bluffs; 
De!pha L. Donner, P3 of Malvern; 
A. James Farnham, P3 of Iowa 
Falls; Elizabeth N. Holmes, P3 of 
Indianola; Lyle C. Searle, P3 of 
Rockford, and George T. Weirick, 
P3 of CoJlax. 

Lage was awarded a prize ot 
$20 fqr the highest standing in his 
freshman class in the school year 
of 1937 and 1938. Searle also re
ceived the award in the 1938 and 
1939 freshma n class. 

Miss Donner won the Scherling 
priz;e for the highest standing in 
organic chemistry. The prize is 

J:I:. W. R. B. RobertEon, 60, a membership to the American 
member of the college Of medi- Pharmaceutical association. She is 

secretary-treasurer of the student 
cine faculty since 1930, died of a branch of the American Pharma-

Burial Rites May Be 
At Manchester, Kan.; 
Body at McGovern's 

hear t attack at his home in Cor- ceutical association on the campus. 
alville yesterday morning about Miss Holmes was awarded a 
9:30, as he wes leaving for his three-year membership in the stu
office. dent branch of the American 

"-1 

"Trends in Interpl'ctatl.on of 

1 

English PI.lce-Names" wi ll be fhe 
subject of a talk by Helge Kokl

I ritz, new member of the Engl~h 

faculty this semes ter, at a meet. 
ing of the Humanist SOc iety to
morrow at 8 p.m. in room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Kokeritz, who teaches courses 
I in modern Scandinavian drama, 
Middle Engl i~h and Beowu1!, ~ 
on a leave of absence from Upp

I sala univel'sity in Sweden. This is 
his first visit to the United States. 

In his talk tomorrow night he 
will discuss differences in English 
place-name research, a modern 
branch of English philology. 

"The principles of interprela
lion that were established while 
this branch ot philology was still 
in its infancy," he sa id, "have 

' gradually changed with the de-
velopment of place-name re
search." 

The main pl'obJem which he will 
discuss is the exten t to which 
personal names occur in place
names. 

"The early tendency ," Koke
rilz sa i~ , "W<lS to explain most 
of the unknown place-name ele
ments as hypothetical personal 
names. Against this tendency a 
strong reaction set in, particularly 
in Uppsala, Sweden, where intense 

I study of the problem has betn 
made." 

Amistads Meet 
T uesdo,.y at 2 

Members of Amistad circle will 
"R i c h a r d Halliburton: The 

Story of "His Life's Adventure" 
is the new book to be reviewed 
by Alberta EWtlldt, A4 of Oak
la nd, over WSUI's Bookshelf pro
gram, h£ard daily at 10 a.m. 

Dr. Robertson, unmarried, came Pharmaceutical association for the 
to the University of Iowa from highest standing in first year phar
Kansas State college and has maceutical laboratory. This was 
served as assistant professor of the annual Kuever prize. 
histology in the department of Weirick is president of the stu-

A. J ,.\l\[ES F.ARNHAM GEORGE T. WEIRICK meet for a regular szwing and 
______________________________ .....;.. _ ~ocia l session Tuesday at 2 p.m. 

Halliburton, famous traveler
author, lost at sea in March, 
1939, wrote over a thousand let
ters to his paren ts duri ng his 22 
years of travels. 

anatomy here. He had previously dent branch of the A.P .A. 
served on the faculties of the The newly elected members of Music. Studen·ts S.D., cornet, will play 
Universities of Missouri and the Delta chapter here of Rho Chi "Solo in Ancient ·Style." 

Goyen,' 
" 1 . with Mrs. Guy Chappell, 331 S. 

Bergamasque. and means comnuttee, asks .that Johnson, hostess. 

Kansas. will be initiated in April , accord- Present -R ecital P hyllis Wiese 
Born in Manchester, Kan., in ing to Kenneth H. Stahl, G of Phyllis Wiqc, Al of Davcnport, 

1881, lle received his B.A. degr~e Nachusa, Ill., president. TOlll0rrOW at -1, bllssoon, will play the third move-

Agnes Kane, A2 of Keokuk, so- all members of that commIttee I Refreshments will be served 
prano, will sing two songs by be pr;sent at the regular busi- and un informal program will 
Brahms, "0 kuhleI' Wald" and ness lneeting. complet~ the meeling. 

The book is made o( SElections 
from 1hese letters. Complete, in
tima te, revealing, they constitute 
a unique autobiography, which 
tams thc form of a chronological 
l'Iarrative. 

Ethan Allen Lectures 
OIl Defense Plnns 

in 1906 and his M.A. degree 'in Other officers of the society are ment of Mozart's "Concerto in B 1907 [rom Kansas , university. In Larry M. Wheeler, G of Iowa City, Ilat.., 
1915 he received his Ph.D. from vice-president, and Prof. James Foul'teell student;; of the music 

W d t t '11 t th 28th Cora CUI'lis, Al of Council Harvard university. . J ones of the college of phar- epar men "(1 presen e Bluffs, pin no, will play thc thi I'd 
Dr. Robertson SErved as in- macy, secretary-treasurer. in the 1940-41 sel'ies of student 

Q 1 movement o[ Beethoven's "Sonata, 
structor in zoology in the Uni- ua ification for election to the recitals tomorrow at 4 p.m. in 
veJ'sl'ty of Kansas from 1907 to society in addition to high 5cholas- opus 14, No,!." north music hall. Kathryn Fntland, ;\2 of ColCnx, 
1909, assistant professor there tic rating, is the "capacity for 

Op . g th g 'll b 'liano, will play Chopin's "Tm-from J912 to 1920 and associate achievement in pharmacy and enm e pro ram WI e· pl'omptu in A [lat major, opus 29." 
Professor from 1920 to 1923, allied sciences as evidenced by the first and lasl movements of , J oan J oehnk, A2 of Iowa City, 
when he accepted an associate strength of character and ability." T s c h e mberdschi 's "Concertino," . , soprn110, will s J,n g Wagner s 
professorship of zoology at the played by a quartet compased of "Traume." 

"Standchcn." 
Paul Stoner, G of Lnwl:ence, 

Kan ., violin, will play Leigh Ger
dine's "Senlimental Wallz." 

Student recitals, held each Mon
day afternoon, are sponsored by 
the music department and arc open 
to the public. 

Legion Ladies~ Board 
Meets in Community 

Building Tomor,.ow 
Prof. Ethan Allen or the politi- UnI'v<rslty of MI·ssouri. Fro'" Ad' C tid . 
1 · d' b ' .. , sas ca emy 0.: y 0 ogy an Fritz Baker, A3 of Baldwin, N'Y'I FrHz Baker, fl ute, will play 

ca sClencc epar,ment has een 1927 10 1930 he was connected Genetics and the Poultry Sci- flute; William Gower '·Jr., Al of Demersseman's "Italian Concert- A meeting of the ~xecutive 
one of eight traveling s peakers. with the experimental station of ence association.. Iowa City, oboe; 'John Webster, stuck, opus 82." board of the American Legion 
lecturing last \~eek at regional Kansas state college. A brother, Ewan Robertson of A4 of Iowa City, clarinet, and Ca:'1 Ardis Kepler, A3 of Pocahontas, auxiliary will be held at 7 p.m . 

• schools i?r extensIOn workers. The I He was a member of th ~ Am- Manchester, Kan., is among the, Paarmann, A3 of Davenport, bas- soprano, will sing Debussey's "Les tomorrow in the community 

J 

project IS spons.ored by the dE- erican Society ot Naturalists, So- survivors. soon. Cloches." building, preceding the regular 
partmeDt ~f agnculturc. ciety of Zoologists, American As- The body has been, takm to Paul Brissey, A2 of BurUngloll, Elsie Sorensen meeting at 7:30 p.m . 
. Profes~~1 Allen has been talk- sociation of Anatomists, Ameri- the McGovern Funeral borne, 506 violin, will play Wieniawski's "Po- Elsie Sorensen, A2 of Marshall- Mrs. WiifN:U Cole is in charae 
mg on The Importance of the can Medical association Genetic E. College. 'Funeral services and lonaise Brilliante in A major." town, piano, will play the pre- of the regular meeting. Mrs. J , 
Defense Program to Agriculture." association, Genetic soc'iety, Eu- burial are expected to be held in Lorraine Dysard, A3 of Hecia, lude from Debussey's "Suile .A. Faherty, chairman Qf the ways 

=ge=n=i=c =R=e=s=ea=r=c=h==a~=·=oc=i=a=ti=on=,==K=a=n=-==M=a=n=ch=e:s:te:r:.=============== ~:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;:::;::::::;:;:;:::;;::;::;;:;:;;;;;~ 'Random Harvest' 
Will 'Be Reviewed i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' · " . 

H;;~~~d~~l ~aI~~~~~:e~yb:a;I~~ leo n t I- nUl-nl 'g To morrow = M. R. Petersen at the meetmg • • 
of Athens History circle tomor- I = 
row. . • 

The club will meet in the homE) • • 
of Mrs. Slephen Darling, 706 • • 
E. College, at 3 p.m. • 1 • 

I 4~ = 
----------. / = ~ • • • 

I. FUlKS 0 .0. 

JlWELEB-OPTOMETRI8T 

• • I. • • • • • I I 
• = I • 
I II • • • • • • • •• · .: , I Tailored-to-Your-Measure I I I·. •• • Display of Fine Custom Woolens • 

'I By the Tailors of Fashion Park i 
, I ~ , In Our Store ( I 
• • ,. . 
I A suit made to your individual measure by t he I • • , . mast~r tailors at Fashion Park is as individual as • 

II your finger print. Custom tailoring conceals your II 
I•• • 
• weak points, emphasizes your strong points and • 

• if you're hard-to-fit, solves your clothing prob- I • • • lems. You're invited in to see new Spring and • • • • Summer selection of exclusive custom suitings • I and topcoatings. I 
I I. 
• You A.re 'n"ked to Come I" • 
I I I A.nd S~e Th~ Grand Dilplay! I 

• 

BRSME 

THE " 

MECCA BALL 
'.., "1 .-. ' 

Friduy, Murch 21 

TNF O RMAL ,.1 

Presenti ll~ g. ~ " . , 

AND HIS MUSIC WITH ROMANCE 

The Mecca Queen 
I 

and Her Five Attendants 

The Blarney Stone 

The Engineers on a Night Out 

." 50 
IJer couple 

, 

Tickets on Sale Monday At 

8 A. M. At Union Desk 

Carole Kings Keyed 

ToY outhful Activities 

"LUCKY 
RINGER" 

Buul,fully tailored ctrlIM-r",iataflt rayon ub drttl 
ill a youthful lportIlI ylt. PockelJ and bell are trill. 
med with ~oIcI eytlell. Ten ~ored akirt with pleaty 
oC.wing. iztl 11.17. Colora, ChartreutM!. Royal Bhlt. 

, SUII,oId. CalilOlllia Earth. Nude. Malibu BIlle, 

. Navy 

• Black & White 

• Pa tel 

Meshes -

-Sheer Crepes-

Iowa City'S Smart st Slot·, 

1.0 S. linton St. 

, - .. 

I Iowa City'. Beet Store for Men and Boys I 
!20 E. Waahlnrkn 

~ ___ ...... __ •••.••••••••• ~~I!I.~~ ••• , ••••••••••• --~IiiiIiI.iI ..... ~~ .... ~~!!I!'!"""!"'!I!I!!!~~~~-~----..... --.... ~-------~-..... --~---

P. tcD 
b:lIlQUel 

sociHI 
which is 

First 
will be 
in the 
from 4 



ay 

,. of 
wIll be the 

Helge KOkl, 

the English 
at a meet, 
society 10, 

room 22111, 

SUNDAY, MARClllG, IUtll 

Engineers Plan 'Full' Mecca 
Week .. · .. Will Begin Tomorrow 
Tea Dunce, Smoker, 
Ball, BUlUruet to Be 
Featured Activities 

A lea dance, smoker , bull lind a 
banquet will be included in the 
sodal schedule of Mecc;) Week 
which is to bc~in tomol';·ow. 

First of Mecca floeitl l nclivitie~ 
will be the lea dn nee to be held 
ill the river room oC Io\\'a Union 
from 4 to 5:30 p.m, 'rhursday. 

Candidates fOI' Mecca queen w ill 
be present at the smoker which 
is to begin at 8 p.m. Thursday 
in the COl feteria of Iowa Union. 
At this time the candidatcs w ill 
be brought before lhe engineers 
and will be tested for their ability 
to answer Questions pertaining to 
problems connected w!th the sub
ject of engineering. 

. -----------------------
Local p.e.O. 

Clu.tpters Elect 
A,',tllllLll Officers 

Locol chapters of P .E.O. held 
til ir .lnnu· 1 el,ccllons Friday of
tcrl'oon. 

At a me\! ting of chap:!' HI in 
the home of Mrs. E. W. Scheld
)'up, 480 Grand, Ml'S. George 
Easton was .ejected pl·esidenl. 
OUlel' oHic£/,s elected were Mrs 
George Gay, vice-president; Mrs. 
R. C. Wh,qeler, conesponding sec
I'plary; Mrs. Theodore Rehder, I 
Iccording secretay; Mrs. W. F. 
Loehwing, treasurer, and Mrs. E. 
O. Montgomery, ·chapl"in. 

At the home of Mrs. W. M. 

Wedding 

Re· 
vealed 

'i'HE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Women Nominate Eight for Offices 
• • • • • • • • • 

Jane Nugent, Mary Caroline Kuever RUD for Presidency 

Aller the "qu iz" will be an clec
tion, by secrct bollot, of the Mecca 
Queen. Candidates ure Florencc 
Healy, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Fern 
Eggen, A3 oC Charles City; Mary 
Jo Mal'tin, Ai of Chicago, Ill.; 
Betty Jean Hagman, A2 of HUJ'on, 
S. D. ; Mary Callahan, A2 of Os
ceola, and Lucille Hoburt, N2 of 

Fowler, Qh~pter E (jected Mrs. 
P . W. Richardsqn president; Mrs. 
C. J. Miller, vice-president; Mrs. M.r. and Mrs. Hoyt E. she is a member ot Delta Gam
E. P. T. Tyndllll, recording s':cre- Oskaloosa llnnou r.ce lhc marriage ma sorori ty. She teaches ITt the 
tary ; Mrs, Ardis Kirby, cOl'I'es- ot their daughter, B : lh , to Wd- Davenport Continuation sehe;)\. 
po di " t M F d Mr. Pierce is a graduate 'Of n po sccre ary; rs. re tel' E. Pierce, son o[ Mr. and 
B'Oerner, treasurer; Mrs. r. L. . Northwestern urivCl'sity in Ev-

D'avenporl. 
Enginee rs Swing 

Pollock, chaplain; MI·s. H. J. Mrs. Bruno Plel:ce Of. Oskaloosil, Bt;Js ton, Ill. , and is atriliat~d wIU, 
Thornton }:luard' Mrs Maud Aug. 14. Mrs. Pierce I S a gradu- Sigma Alpha Ep. i1on fraternity. 
Whedon Smith. pianist ~ nd MI's ate ~! Stephens college in C:l- He has just been cOJllInissioned 
Nettie Lake, historian'. . Ilumbla, Mo.,. a nd . was graduated r ensign in the United states naval 

Mrs. Easton, n': w presided of from (h :' umverSlty here, where reserve. 
Chapter HI, and Mrs. Richal'd
son, new president of chapter E, 
WCre choscn dele~atcs t'O the 5tate 
,P.E.O. conV':ntion to be held in 
May. 

Included in the entertainment 
Pl'ogl',lIn of the smoker will be t he 
performance of a six-piece sw ing 
banel, consisting of engineers, and 
a talk by Dean F. M. Dawson. Dr. 
Don Mallett, stUdent counselor, 
will lead the singing. 

Also on the program will be se- A.A. U. W . Talks 
On Argentina 

Local Church 
Groups Plan 
Varied Studies 
Panel DiscussioJ18, 

Rev. E. E. Voigt at the 7 o'clock 
cnndlelighl v 'p rs. 

Prof. and Mrs. William H. Mor
gan. will w lltinue the joint-dis
cu~;~ i on of "Youth and Marriage" 
at 8 o'clock this evening. 

Th r dinc-a-mite supper at 6 
10'CIock will bc in [rish style in 

honor oC Sl. Patrick's day. 
lections by the "Foul' Derbies" 
and · a talk concerning the rela
tions between the engineers and 
law students by Darold Jack, L3 
or Cedar Rapids. 

Friday, from 9 to 12 p.m. will 
be the annual Mecca Ball in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. Ray 
Herbeck and his Camous band will 

"Arg~ntina and the l!nited Guest Speakers Open 
States 1'1 Recent Years" Will be ' 

A Panel 
. .. discussion, "The Church lrom 
[J Series of Chl·i.stianity and Libel'
alism," will be led by Carroll 

Pictured above, left to right, are 
the candidates (or the live offices 
of Oniverslty Women's associa~ 
tiun. First H)W: Elizab ~ lh Chul'
Idon, A2 or Manchester; Kalhel'-

ine Chase, Al of Des Moines, and 
Peggy Cava naugh, A2 of Ft. 
Dodge. Second row: May Bakel', 
Al of Park Ridge, Ill.; Jane Nu
gent, A3 of Oalt Parie, 111. ; Mary 

tc.roline Kuever, A3 9f JOWl 
City, lind Milry Loui NeJ. on, 
A2 of La urens. Fr~nces Imon
sen, Al of Sioux City, is onothcr 
candidate, not pictured. the subject of the report given Forums on Program 

by Mrs . Chestcl' Clark at the 
meeting ' of the international re
lations study group of the A.A.
U.W. 

lurnish the music. 
Presented by SL. PaL 

The Me~ca Queen will bc pre- The group will meet Tuesday 
sented by St. Patrick, patron saint at 9 a .m. in Iowa Union. 
o[ the engineers, at the intermis
sion or the dance. Woman's Club Home 

Department to Hold 
Hobby Show Tues~ay 

Members of the committee in 
charge oc the ba 11 are Robert 
Miller, E4 of Waverly, chairman; 
GeOl'ge Meyers, C4 of Ch iClJgo, 
111.; Williulll. Kirkpatrick, E4 oC 
Spencer, la.; Clarence Hamaker, Members of the ho~c depart
E4 of Spencer, S. D.; Robert Par- ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
den, 1t1 of Iowa City, and AlCred club will wear housedresses anci 
Holrnber, E2 of Glenbrook, Conn. will bring hobby displays to their 

Banquet Traditional next meeting Tuesday at 2 p.m. 
Mcccu Week will be concluded in the clubrooms. 

with the banquet to be held from "What Do You Weal' in Ule 
0:30 to 9 p.m. Sntul'dny in the Kilchen'?" will be the subject of 
river room. This dinner is u tra- talk by Mrs. Claude Spicel·. Mrs . 
dilion which has been observed George Van Deusel1 will discuss 
annually far the past thirty-five "Best Buy No. 11: House Dresses" 
years. Present at the event wil~ I at l the mee\ing. . . 
be more than 50 prominent engi- l Chairman of the hobby show 
neers and alumni of the college of committee will be Mrs. Al.1'red F. 
engineering from various parts of McMahan. As-sisting her will be 
th is state. Mrs. Will Anderson, Mrs. M. F. 

Toastmaster wt1l be Prof. Ray- Neuzil, Mrs. Bion Hunter and Mrs. 
mond Kiltredge, and Forrest Sey- W. T. MueUel' Jr. 
moul' of Des Moines will be the 
main speaker iH the ballquet. Sing
ing and a quiz progJ'<1m wi ll be 
presented by members of the col
lege Of engineering as P(II't of 
the entertainment. 

The 10c:H theater at Fayette, 
Mo., is offering free tlckela to 
the Central college campus 01'

I!aruzation with the highest grade 
average. 

Foreign Policy Group 
To Meet Tomorrolv 

Foreign Policy study group of 
the League of Women Voters will 
meet tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in the 
public library board room. 

Plans for world peace and or
del' aCter the war will be discuss
ed. 

Distinctive pan e 1 discussions, I Hanson al the meeting of the 
gues t speakers, open forum" and Flr~t ~l1g1ish. Lutheran stu,dent a~
informal study groups will be held ~~~Ia;~~~c~nlght at 6:30 a clock \0 

for University students by Iowa A luncheon hour scheduled lor 
City churches today. 5:30 o'cloc1t will precede the dis-

cussion. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Eight students on the campus . of U.W.A. . mlttcc 01 Union Bo?rd. 

have been nominated ror the of- . Nominees fol' secretu!'y are Freshman represcntative can
fices of University Women's as- Elizabeth Charleton, A2 of Man- didates nre May Baker, Al of 
socia lion. All women in the un i- Park Ridge, Ill., nnd Katherine 
verslty nre automatically mem- ehe:.tcr, and Peggy Cavanaugh, Chase, Al of Des Moines. 
bel'S of the ol'ganization and elig- A2 'Of Ft. L' .Jdge. ' Miss Baker is active In the 
ible to vote in the £tection Wed- Miss Charleton was socia l edi- university theater and ,he ia a 

'TI'e Gospel nesday, tor of Code [01' Co-eds, She Is member of Y.W.C.A. 
~ • . . 'D ' 

· , . for the Enchanted Is le," will iStl1lctive.,. Candidates :tor president arc coPy editor of Hawkeye and Miss Cha is a dancer with 
be the . topic discussed by the Rev .... Doctrines of the Christian Jane Nugent, A3 01 Oak P ark, serves as excu' nge edllor lor the SeoWeh Highlanders. She I 
Aron Webber ut a r(lceting of the Churches," will be tnlced by the Ill., and M<\ry Oarollne Kuever, Frivol. In V.W.C.A. and I, a member of 
Roger Williunls club or lljc Bap- Rev. L. C. WuerfCel (It 1.1 ' meeting A3 of Iowa City. Miss Cavanaugh wus a member the Hawkeye staff. 
tist church al 6:30 tonight in Ro- of the St. Paul's Lutheran asso- Miss Nugent Is business mun- ·o( tho committec in charge of the ----
gel' Williams house, 230 N. Clin- ciation at 7:30 ton ight. ; . agel' of Frivol, a nd she has been Tasty Togs Tea , She i. in Y.W.- Craft Guild to Meet 
ton. The Rev. Mr. Webber is pro- Open discussion w ill follow and advertiSing m~ nager of the cam- C.A. and on the committee for T d I W k 

N . C I . l h '11 pus m~gnzl'ne As a II esh sh the v'Ocatl'on"l gUI'dance conCcl'- ues ay or or iessor of the ow Testament nt Ull m ol'ma socIa our WI eon- " . " man () < 

the Evangelical seminary in Rio clude lhe program. was on the staff of The Daily nce. Sht is u member of the, Discussion on Pewter 
Piedras, Puerto Rico. Iowan; las t year she wos assistant sub-committce tur the Inter-Dol'- - ___ _ 

A 5:30 .supper and inCormat 'The Man I sales managEr of Hawkeye. A mllory council Ufld wus on the Craft guild will m('rt for u 
hllUr will prccedc the meeling in Th • 'N Dei t" . 1 member oC U.W.A., she worked lnter-Dormilory purty L'Ommittce. regular work and discus:.iun 
the recreational rooms. Mary Lou lb' d'· . !I,t Kd nbcw th oR eaII . WIT I on the coHee hours committee, Frances Simonsen, Al oC Sioux meetlnl: Tuesday from I to 4. 
Borg, A2 of Des Moines, is stu- e Iscusse y . e ev. 10":.. and was in orientation. She Is a City, and Mary Louise Nelson, A'J. p.m. In Ihe women's gymnasium 
dent chairman. ~o~es. at ~m~et.Jn~ of ct~ PI~Sl- member of a Union Board sub- of Laurens, arc candid.tes Io!' tnrex. 

TI R EI . E D" I '11 y enan es mms er e ows p committee and she i.s on the WlI- treasurer. At 2 p.m. Mrs. G Ol'ic Glock-le ev. mel . leI {S WI I at 6'30 lon'ght . ' , 
discuss "The Causes Which Pro- S·. 1 1.. ' 11 ' I d "ersl ly social committee. Miss Simonsen is active in HI', chairman of the pewt r ac-

. .. pecl9 musIc WI lOe u e a M ' K h if'" W CAd . th U W A II It' '11 t d duce the ReformatIon at the Ro- " f "Th L d' P .. b ISS uever, as carman '0 .1.. • '. • lin IS on e . .. v les, WI prcsen il emon-
gel' Williams Sunday school class I sDIO~l~hg °A' eM ~~, sC3rafyeSl't y U.W.A. coffee hours, is on U.W.A. point Rystem eommlttee. She is a straUon talk, "Glass and Pewter 

. ... I 010. Y nne a"", 0 onn ' 1 Sh d ed't r m be of th F ' I t If C b ' tl .. meetmg at 9:45 th,s mOI'nmg m L k counCI . e serve as I or a em r e !'lVO sa. om Ina ons. 
Roger Williams house. a e. . . Code for Co-cds and was active Miss Nelson is treasurer of After the demonstJ'ation, mem-

"St , (th Ch" ti W'I .. The Cellowshlp supper WIll be in ori enta tion Last year she was ul'!'icr u~11. She served on the bers will hold an inCormal dis-01 y 0 e liS an 01 { at 5'30 ' . up 
is the genem\ discussion topic. . . on a Union Board sub-commlt- Sophomore Cotillion committee eussion or problems in pewter 

A. Lenten Supper • •. 
· .. fOr both high school and uni
versity students ' will be held at 
5:30 tonight in the Congrega
tional church, 

Speaker this evening will be lhe 
Rev. Ralph Noyce oC Grinnell, who 
is assistant state supervisor of the 

EIJiscopal •.• 
... stUdents will meet ilt 7 o'c1ock 
in the rectory, 212 S. Johnson. 

Mrs. F. Vos~ 
To Give Report 

Congregational churches. J "c d't P bl " '11 b 
Gl'innelJ students <lttending the re I 1'0 ems WI e re-

univers ity will be guests. vorted on ?y Mrs. Fl'ances Voss 
at a mecllng of the consumer 

tee, Y.W.C.A. council and was on,d Women's deb: te, She is pro- ,and weaving acUvllies. 
art editor or the Hawkeye. She gram chairman Of the vocational Prot. Lulu Smith, cruft dlree
WI1S a member of the Sophomore guidance conference and is on t'Or of the home eeunomics de
Cotillion committee and was r.:,.W.A. council. She is a mem- ·.partment, will eontlnue to super
chairman of this year 's Pan-H:.\- ber of V.W.C.A, and a sub-com- vise weaving activities. 
lenic supper dance, 

The candidate receiving the 
second highest number oC votes 
for !the presidEnCY wiII auto
matically become vice-president 

~tmIinfI 

PAGE FIVE 

Currier Names 
'41 Candidates 
For Election 

Edith stuart, A3 of Dubuque, 
and fary Lou Winslow, A3 'at 
Des Moin~, ha\'e been {nnounc
ed as c:-andidal ' l'.lr president oC 
Currier Hall association. 

Candidat lor other o((ices, are 
Marg.ry Gemmel, A3 of Illde
p ndence, and Helen Pyle, C3 of 
Avoe, secretary; Janet Brinker, 
A2 of Keokuk, and Lola Hamil
ton, tA2 at flutch.inson, Kan., 
treasurer, 

The def[ ated cnndidate for 
president of tile oclation ~ 
comes vice-president.. 

Voting for candidates will be 
March 26. Polls wl11 be set up in 
the sooth lobby of Currin hill 

Newly-elected otficers will ap
point the heads of s tanding com
ml tlees :tor next year, and ali 
will . take oWce in April. Chair
men :tre to be appointed for !IO
clal, hou e, Jlubllclty and ;:ctivl-: 
Iy committees. 

Motltersinger. Meet 
Tomorrow A./lernoon. 

Molherslngers will meet tor re
hearsal tomorrow at 2:30 p,m. In 
the Community buildlnj/. Mother
singers are asked to brin, their 
music. Plans for II party wlll be 
di. cussed. 

about our 

PROFESSIONAL 
LAUNDERING 

al 

TUDENT 
PRICES • .. 

Just Thorough, EUlc1ent 
Methods 

Shirt lOc 
ellopbane Wrapped 
with Laundry or 

Cleanlq order 

Dia14161 

i 

C LEA N E R S· 
LA UNDERER~, 

"fhc Only Place in Town •.. 
where you can let 'hese sensaUon
al bar,~lns , , , Don't put It off, 
Call Cor an appointment now, 

-- edueaiic:;) study group 01 the 
Graduate • . • 'American ASSOCiation of Uwver-
· .. students and undergraduates sit.y Women at 7 p,m. tomorrow. 
will meet at 9:30 litis morning to The mceting will be in the 
take part in an open forum meet- home Of Christine Nielsen, 20 
ing of the Method ist Wesley foun- Byington road. NOW! 

a:lJM~.4ddition 
to the ~Line f6r¥1 

TULIP 

OIL 

jJERMANENT 

Includes Hair Cut, dou

ble Shampoo and ape-

50 
~--------------. cia I seUinl. 

SIlAl\IPOO 
HAIR TYLE 
RINSE AND 
NECK CLIP 

50c 

MACHIN ELES S 

I 
NEW RAY or 
EUGENE 

$2.75 

Come In With or Wlthou& Appoln&ment. Op,n Evenlnl' 

, CHARMING LAI)Y 

~1' 1 r«mr< 
.'\( 'J\UJ~:'I\' 

,\W,\Jtn 
WINNEII. 

BEAUTY SHOP 
-Iowa CiJ,J- Dla191U 

II· '~1!1 
TODAY 'l'JlRU WED. 

CAIOLE ,LOMBARD l 

CHARlES lAUGHTON 

dation. Prof. C. J. Lapp will lead 
the gl'aduate discussion; while Dale 
Williams, C4 o! Newton, has charge 
of the under graduate meeting. 

"Religion at. Work in Modern 
Life," wJll be discussed by the 

@!:~I® 
N 0 W '. LAST TIMES 

TUESDAY 

SUCH FUN! SUCH ROMANCE! 

lHI"O 
flN~ 
lffl 
~ANO 
l' ..... ue.tl b,. .. ~~M,..Wf~~ 

.tohr ~" . 
Clon .... lae 

I)'red.,u I'Y 
Pobt'rt Z. 
LeoaanI 

ADDED LAUGH HIT 

A bust 01 Stephen ColHns Fos
tH, composer at American folk
~vngs, will be unveiled May 27 
at the University Heights campus 
of New York university, 

e 

N 0 W ' LAST TIMBS 
• TUESDAY 

IE'S TIE TOPS! 

"QUIET PLEASE" PQpe,e c.nooD 

"FEMININE FlTNESS"-SfOf18 

-WORLD LA'l'E NBW~-

ANOTHER HIT 

OF ·THE BIG 15! 

Brand New Formula in 
Musical Comedy 

Direct' from two big weeks 
at· R o.x y Theatre, N. y, 
WJt~ top stars of many 
Btoadway revues, 

FUNNY MAN 

MILTON BERLE 
FUNNY WOMAN 

CHARLOTTE 
GREENWOOD 

MOW I ..... ,. ... P" :rf.~'1't 

LA\lG~l ~'1' SONGst 

.. ArlD 01l.~~\ s," ~ 1'/", .,. I' ,;. i,'" +. ~\ ,..¥-'" 
'~", , • .,10 

,~U~~ 
~lUS\\~\ -CDAR RONERO, VIRCINIA 
GILMORE· MILTON BERLE 
CHA.RL01TE CREENWooD 
IIIILOON IIONAID ' STANLEY 
CLEMENTI· rlANI: )t/(U 

IA.JOInT PAUU 

OTHER NOVELTIES 

FOX NEWS 

NEW [UEmOlET 
511 MEIGEIl SEDD IIJB 

NEWFISBER 

A distinguished, ultra-fashionable addition to the Chevrolet line for 
'~1 featuring a swank new Fleell" 10000y by Fisher ••• Landau type 
rear-quarter panel ••• C,ustom-quallty broadcloth upholstery • • • luxu
rious carpeting ••• Rich wood grained moldings • • • New .. SI .... Ifyf" 
dash and Instrument panel • • • Spar1dina new window reveal' • • • 
Fisher ventilation at rear windows as well as at front • • • "kouple 
roomine"," Indudl", abundant head, sho,:,1cier and leg room. 

AfJAIN C1/£V/IOlE1'k ro£ lEADER 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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Little' Hawks Fall, 31-2 ans Win, 65 29 ~ 
Trojans Score 
In Last Minute 
To Win Game 

Illinois' 194~ Big Te» _G!,":nas!i~~I~ampi~-riS---·- · Ha~le Lost ·Numa Stages Dynamic Finish - ~~:: F~ 
Natto" ombed 'f b Ge I Ch · h- · F' 

Ray Sullivan Gets 15 
Points to Lead Locals; 
Dabner Fairfield Star 

IOWA OI'1'Y (29) r~.1'i. pro tp. 
SUllivan, (C). f ....... 7 ] 3]5 
John Thompson, r .... 2 2 4 6 
Danner, f ...................... 0 0 1 0 
Jim Thompson, f ... ..... 0 0 0 0 
Simpson, c ......... ... .... .. 2 0 0 4 
Roth, c .. .. ................. ..... 0 0 1 0 
Paukert, g .............. ... ..... 0 2 3 2 
Lemons. g . .. ................ 0 2 2 2 

TOTALS .. .................. 11 7 14 29 

FAIRFlELb ('tt) ,... ft.lJf. "'. 
LundquiSt, f .... ............ 5 0 2 10 
Simmons, f ............. ..... 0 0 2 0 
Dabner, f ...................... 4 3 il 11 
Lin(llluer, c .. .. ........ ...... 2 0 2 4 
A llisoh, c ........ ..... .... .... ... () I 0 1 
Norma·n (C), g .. ..... .. . 2 I 3 5 
Darll. g ... .. ....... .............. 0 0 2 0 

TOTALS .... .:::.:= .... 13 "5 14 31 I 
By MERREL GOLD8EII.G 

F'AIRFTELD, March 15 (S\Jecial 
to The Daily lowan)-Succumbing 
to the fast-breaking. rough tair
field Trojan attack In the last 
minute, lown City was 'eliminated 
fro the stat\! tou!'n mel'lt here 
tonight. 31-29. 

Coach Fran Merten's 'Little 
Hawks jumped into an early 4 to 3 
lead in the ifit'llt lI'I1nute of play and 
led at the end of he first canto, 
9 to 6. Behind sharp-shooting Capt. 
Ray Sullivan. who dropped in 15 
poi'nts to lead 'th'e scorers for the 
evehing. City h1gh held a 15 to 14 
lldvontage at halftiJne. 

Hawklets 'Behind 

Illinois' 1940 national intercollegi
ate champion gymna ·ts wl'esL.'!d 
the 1941 Big Ten title from the 
defending champion. Minnesota, 
here yesterday in the conference 
meet, scoring 102 '{: points to the 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Gophel"s' 96 y,. Reading left to 
right, the Illini are: Harry Koeh
namann, who won the sidehorse 
event for the second straight year; 
Jack Adkins, tumbling winner; 
Louis Fina, flying rings champ 
• • • • • • • • • • 

and second in the all-around; Paul 
Fina ; and Caton Cobb. first in the 
horizontal bars and second in the 
parallel bars. Louis Fi na is last 
year's all-around national inter
collegia te champion. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

illinois Adds Big 10 Cha mpionship to Collection, 
Winning 5 Individual Titles, in Meet Yesterday 

Following {he l'est period. Coach .. + + '" + .. * * * 
Dwight Hoover's Trojans staged The mighty Illinois gymnastic I second and third places to the Fina (llI) fourth (32 1;.,). Team 
an inspired rally, wtth Ronnie Nor- team added the Western confel'-i Chicago total. -cores: Ill. (26), Chicago ( 18 ), 
man and Lindauer collecting five ence champion~hip to lheir coJlec-1 The expected duel between Daly Minn. (10), Iowa (1). 
and two points to put Fairfield I Flying rings-L. Fina (Ill) fir~t. 
ahead of the Hawklets at th'l! end tion of titles yesterday afternoon, of Minnesota and Louis Finn. (41); Loken (M) second, (40'!d; 
of the third tlu'arler, 21 to 20. capturing five individual titles 10 N C A A all - around titleholder Daly (M) third, (37); Pierre (C) 

Tile final period was a nip and oust the defending titleholders oflfrom Illinois, was broken up by fourth, (34 11.. ). Team score: Minn. 
tuck battle, with City high lead- Minnesota. Loken of Minnesota who triumph- (23), Chicago (16), Ill. (15) , Iowa 
ing, 24 to 23. with but lour min- Chicago finished third and Iowa ed in a darkhorse role. Gopher co- (I). 
utes to play. Fairfield knotted the fourth in the meet, which crowned captain Bob Hanning, who last Parallel bars-Loken (M) and 
count again, 29-all. with only two six new champions. Harry Koehne- year won the national intercol- Cobb (Ill) tied for first (38\!,)' 
minutes of the .game remaining mann of IllinOis taking the sipe- legiale parallel bars title, failed Pierre (C) third, (37.75');. War~ 
and clinched the victory in the fi- hOl'~e event for the second conse- to place in thil< event yesterday. peha (M) fourth, dI21~). Team 
nal seconds witi1 a goal by Lund- cutJve year. Iowa's hosi team fail- Meet judges wel' William Matthei II score: Ill. (l~). Minn .. (18 1,,), Chi
quist from a set-up position uh- ed to win an event, finishing far I of Milwaukee. H. J. Smidl of Chi- cago (11) , Iowa (61~ ). 
der the basket. in the real' of Chicago. cago and Rudolph Novak of Ced::u' Tumbling - Adkins (Ill) fir,t, 

Dave Daimer Stars Only double WInners of the day Rapids. (4\1~); Loken (M) second, (40.75); 
Sullivan headed the attack of were Caton Cobb nf Illinois and I Yesterday's meet closes the sea- Robertson (C) third, (34Y,); 

the Little Hawks with 15 mark- ~ewton Loken of ~innesota, who son for the Hawkeye squad, and Grossman (M) fourlh, (321,1.,) . 
ers. John 'l'hompson collected six tIed for top honors In the parallel , brings its record to three defeats Team scores: Minn. (20), Chicago 
and Simpson dropped in four ~ars. Lok.en won the all-around I and no wins in Ihe conference. (19), m. (12), Iowa (4). 
points lor the Red and White. ~llle. sconng a tIe for (n'st place Summaries: Long hOl'se - E. Shani<en (C) 
Dave Danner, sophomore forward . In the parallel bars. second in the I Horizontal bar- Cobb (I) first. first, (75.59); Bailey eC) second, 
stole a »att of the show With his horizo.ntal bar. (lying l'in~s. andl (391~); Loken (M) second. (38%); (69.94) ; Loken (M) third, (62.27); 
clever defensive play. tumblmg events. and cOlUlng off I E. Shanken (C) and L. Fina (1) Ballard (I) fourth, (35.96). Team 

Dabrrer came in with four field thi~~ b~st in the long horse com- tied for third, (37.75). Team score: Chicago (10), Ill. (9). Minn. 
goals and three charity throws ror petition. scores: illinOis (21'h). Minn. (17) . (8), Iowa (7). 
11 pOints for Fairfield, followed Chicago's twin aces. Earl and Chicago (12 Y..). Iowa (4) . All-around - Loken (M) first, 
closely by Lundquist with 10 Courtney Shanken, shared top Side horse-Koehmemann (Ill) (182); L. Fina (llI) second, 
markers. honors for the Maroons with Glenn first, (40\2); Cobb (III) second, (178.35); Cobb (Ill) third. (174); 

Thompson Fouls Out Pierre, who contributed severa" (39); Pierre (C) thit'd, (34); L. E. Shanken (C) fourth (168.50). 
Forward John Thompson left . 

the game by the foul route in the I D . . 
rough. bitterly - fought contest. lstr let 
Twenty-eight fouls were called in \ . 
the game, with the two teams 
splitting even on the penalties. 

Cage Scores 

Pairings Set 
For Sub-Sta~ 
Boys'Tournev 

" tI 

Pairings for the boys' sub-state 
basketball tournament to be held 
on four fronts beginning Thursday 
nigllt at 7:30 are: 

AtOUumwa 
Claas A 

Davenport vS. Fairfield 
Grinnell vS. Ottumwa 

Class B 
Iow~ City (St. Mary's) vs. Lau

rel 

SOUTHEASIJ' DISTR1CT 
At Centerville 

Class A 
Ottumwa 29; Centerville 28 

Class B 
Ottumwa (Central CatholiC) 29; 

Martinsburg 24 

At Da.venport 
tlass A 

Davenport 37; Wilton 
33 

Class B 

Junction 

Iowa City (St. Mary's) 65; Lost 
Nation 29 

At FAirfield 
Class A 

Fairfield 31; Iowa Cily 29 
Clas B 

Montl'O e 27; Richland 25 

At l'ama 

At Shelby 
Class A 

Denison 28; Manning 26 

Class B 
Shelby 30; Danbury 23 

At Shenandoah 
Class A 

Clarinda 50; Shenandoah 37 
Class B 

Maloy 39; Randolph 22 

NORTHWEST DISTRICT 
At East Sioux City 

Class A 
Sioux City (Central) 36; Le

Mars 25 

Cia!! B 
Hinton 36; Alton 18 

At Forest City 
Class A 

Class B 
Cedar Rapids (St. Wenceslaus) 

29 ; Key tone 27 

At Iowa Falls 
Class A 

Mason City 28; Iowa Falls 27 

Class B 
Mason Cily (Holy Family) 48; 

Hanse ll 32 

At Nevada 
Class A 

Nevada 23; Ames 21 
Class B 

McCaJ]sbUl'g 17; Huxlcy 13 
At Oelweln 

Class A 
Oelwein 29; Sumner 28 

Class B 
Lawler 28; Stanley 24 

\ 

Bv . . ambl~rs · ra lr s alnplons lp WIn ~ 
• ----- • -:. EVA~SroN, ----- •• n d to snatch the championship away San Diegu Slate Wins Nallontl pecial to The 

Advance to Ot\nmwa Nih ... ilia ar from the northwest Iowa contend- KANSAS CITY (AP) - Sah ~t~i~e~or~1 
Sllb. ate Totll~ey; I:"{ M er. Diego Statc WOI1 the championship car free sty I. 
Bock PaceS ~orers In Jast. inute Prior to Rowan'S spectacular of lhe NatiOnal Intet'coliegillte bas· merme 

bombing, shot after shot tired by ketball tournament lllst night, ' meet of th 
the slender Numa forward, roled scoring a 96 to 34 verdict over a v, 

Sf Mary' (65) FG FT ~ 'I'P Spl ~_ 43.39 out of the hoop 01' spun off the vel'y tired Murray, Ky .• Teoc~i N~~wChesDt~tV'ne'S Ar 
J. Ch:ldek, 1 ..... .. 7 2 2 16 ~ ~~, bank board. I qUintet. <N'" P 

Smith, f . .... .. ........ 0 2 0 2 ____ =.~ l11ers won five;: 
.Brack, f . , ......... 8 0 - ] 16 N'ama (43) Ig It pt ........... 00 •••••••• * ......... , [0 addition to a 
,Swe~ney, f .............. ~ ~ 0 0 Zunich t ...... . .. ................ 2 ] 5 winW~:C~:~~{S 

~Bcoiii:ct~I{~.~g; ,ey.; .. t ... '.·.·.·. ~.·.·.·.·.:.:.:.·.·.· ... 1~0 030 ~4 2~3 ~~~~e~iC~ .. ~ .. ::::::::::::::.::::: : ~ ; !. . Mecca Masters J ~e .n~ 
Packard f .. ....... ..... .. .......... 0 0 0 

B I 0 0 2 0 Let'a g ..... ..... ........ ... .. .. ..... 0 0 3 
rog a. g ... .............. K I j h 0 0 • E k 0 1 4 1 auz ar c g.......... ............ 5 

~~ ~~·nd~k. g'::::::::::: 0 1 0 1 ~bbS g h .. i .. · ............ · .... ...... ~ ~ 4 I 
Colbert. g ...... ......... 1 0 0 2 oSTev1c t. -hg ........... ........ 0 • 

TOT ALS ....... ', ...... 28 9 19 65 
Lost Nl tlon (29) FG FT P,F II'P 
McAndrew. f ..... 2 0 4 4 
Si Evers, f .... ......... 0 0 0 0 
Rohling, f ........ 5 5 2 15 
L·alchow. c ........... 2 2 2 6 
Heffron. c ...... 1 0 0 2 
Miller, c . .......... . 0 0 0 0 
Busch. g ........... I 0 2 2 

I M~atl, g .. ..... ... 0 0 2 0 

I 
Lembaugh, g . . .... 0 0 0 0 

Cish, g ... ...... ... ~ ~ ~ ~ 

TOTALS ................ 11 7 15 29 

By BOB BUCKLEY 
D A V E N P 0 R T , March 15 

(Special to The Daily I-owan)
Iowa City's SI. Mary's Ramblers 
dropped a 65 to 29 bombshell on 
the heads of a hapless Lost Na
tion quintet here tonight as they 
bound ed through the final round 
of the district basketball tourna
ment. 

With a passing attack that 
caught their opponents flat
footed, the Marians surged into 
n 16 (0 8 advantage at the end 
of the first period and increased 
it to 30 to 17 at intermission 
time. The victors went into the 
final Quarter with a 48 t'O 25 
margin. 

Co-captain "Bullet Bill" Bock 
paced the high-scoring offensive 
of the Ramblers with ten field 
goals and three free tosses for 
23 mnrkers. Co-cap tain Jim 
"Flicker" Chadek and Tony 
Brack copped second scoring hon
OI·S. of th e evening with 16 points 
,eacb fro m their forward posi
lions. 

A . orne IC g ................ 0 0 0 • 
---. 

Totals ....... .. ................ .19 5 22 • 
Mallard (39) I( It pf • 
M. Stafford f .............. ...... 8 4 2 II 
Hinrichs f .......... ..... .... .. ..... 4 2 0 _ 
Larsen t .................. ~ ......... 3 3 1 • 
Eckert g .. ..... .............. ....... 0 0 1 • 
Stokes g ......................... .. . 0 0 3 _. 
White g ...... ............... ....... 0 0 1 • 
P. Stafford g ...... ............. ~ ~ ~ I 

Totals ...... ................ .... 15 9 9 • 
HaJItime score: Numa 20; M;!I- • 

lard 20. • 
Missed free throws: Zunich 3, •• 

E. Tometich. Rowan 3. M. Stafford 
4, Henrichs 5. Larsen 5. I 

Officials: K. C. Heathman 
(Morningside) Angus Moo r e I.ii 
(Iowa Wesleyan) 

DES MOINES. March 15 (AP) I. 
- Staging a dynamic finish. 
Numa's veteran sextet (rom the •• 
heart of southern lowa's coal 
mining district grabbed the state • 
high school girls basketball cham- • 
pionship here tOnight by defeat- • 
ing Mallard, 43 to 39. I 

The title was undecided right • 
up to the final minute and three I_ 
of Numa's players were on the I 
bench and several were perilous
ly near the foul danger line when II 
the contest ended. • 

6,200 Spectators • 
An overflow throng of 6.200 • 

persons witnessed the battle in • 
the Drake fieldhouse. At half- •• 
time, the score stood 20-20 and • 
the two teams remained neck and • 
neck in the last half. • 

What A Grand 
Selection of 
New Spring 

SUITS 
SZZ.50 

And More 

It' Time for That 
New uit and topcoat 

From BREMER'S 
mart New 

TOPCOATS 
S.'.50 

And Mote 

Bremer's Coach Francis Sueppel's fire
box guard. Bock. went on an in
dividual scoring campaign in the 
second hali to collect 16 uoints. 
Employing a tight man-to-man 
defense. lhe Marians outclassed 
th :- ir opponents all the way to
night with guard Ray Eakes and 
pivot man Tom Toohey turning 
ir an uutstanding defensive game. 

Margaret Rowan, slender 16- • 
year-old Numa junior. put the fin- • 
ishing touch on the mad scramble • 
in the final minute which meant 
victory for the hard-pressed Min- • 
erettes. • 

Ahead 36-35 with Mallard . Iowa ity's Best tore fOr "U" 
threatening to resume command ot '\1 · 

Leading scorer Lor the defeated 
Lost Nation five was Rohling 
who looped in 15 points from his 
front line post. Center Dalchow 
was runner-up for Lost Nation 
with six markers. 

Tonight's win advances St. 
Mary's to the sub-state tourney 
at Ottumwa next week end when 
they tangle with Laurel in th ~ 
first round of the meet in Class 
B competition. 

Maren~o Girl 
Wins Contest 

DES MOINES. March 15 (AP) 
- Dorothy Brown of Marengo 
set a new free thrdw record to
day in winning frl!e throw com
p ~ tition in conjunction with the 
girls ~tete hillh school basket
ball tournament. MiSs Brown 

I 
made 24 out of 25 shots to annex 
the crown. 

Marvel Halverson of Dedyllrd I was runneruP, scoring 21 shots 
out of 25. 

the situation, Numa exploded sev- ••••• 
en points, all fired by Rowan, II! 

Here It Is . • • 

THE 
MECCA 

BALL 
Friday, ll1"eb 21 

I FORMAL 

For Sure An' T'morrow is St. Patrick's Day! 
And evety loyal on of Erin wtll be up at 111 

I 

I 
I • 

Mon rose vs. 01ttlm9Xi (Central 
Cathollc) 

At Des Mol'nes 
CI_ A 

Clarinda \18. Denison 

Class A 
Grinnell 33; Tama 19 

Class B 

Spirit Lake 22; Estherville 14 

Class B 
Ledyard 25; Terril 23 

At Humboldt 
Welcom.e crack of dhwn. 

• • 
But he'll be going down to 

Union to make ure he' ll get Ii tick 1 to the 
Des Moines (Roosevelt) vs. Lo

rimor 
Class B 

Cromwell vs. Maloy 
Sh~rby vs. Wiota 

Laurel 80; Marshalltowl'. 
Mary's) 27 

SOUTHWEST DISTRICT 
At Creston 

Class A 

(Sl. 
Class A 

Webster City 31; Fort Dodge 30 
Class 8 

Jolley 17; Livermore 15 
At Stonn Lake 

Class A 

Phi Delta Thetll MECCA BALL 

At S,lrU Lalle 
tlau A 

Hbls\ein VB. Sioux City (East) 
Spirit Lake. vs. Webster O'ty 

t'tUIIIJ 
Everly vS. It:intl1l1 

Ulrimor 39; Corning 32 
Class B 

Cromwell 37; Williamson 20 
At Guthrie Center 

Cla&~ A 
bes . Moines (Rnoseve ll) 31 ; 

Grand Junction 23 

• HolsteIn 35; Storm Lake 17 
ClallS B 

Everly S3; Rembrandi 26 

NO'RTHEAST DISTRICT 
At Cedar Rapids (Roosevelt) 

Delegates 

• AND HI. 

Jolley vs. Ledyard 
At {)~d~r ",,"8 

CIMs A 
Cedar Rapids (Roosevelt) vs. 

MaSotl City 
NeVada vs. Oelwein 

Class B 
Cedar Rapids (St. Went'l!Slnus) 

VR. Lewll'r 
Mason City (Holy Family) VR. 

Mc~l1sVtJl1I. 
: 

Class B 
Wiota 48; Beaver 29 

~E RECEIVE A 
SHIPMENT OF 

Olan A I 
Cedar Rapids (Roosl!vt!ll) 28: 

Waterloo (East) 26 

I 

~.~~ 
PR M HER FACTORY EACH WEEt< 

Many different assoriments and 
size pac~ages "riced frottl 25c 

WHETSTONE'S DRUG STORE 
Oorner cnntoh alld Washllll'ton Streets 

Dine and Dance 

At 'rhe 

Mayflower Inn 
Notth on Dubuque St. 

Dance to the New 1941 

WURLlTtmR MUSIC MACHrNt 

GRONE 
tIC ETS 0 ALE MONDAY MORNING 

17 AT 8 A.M. AT UNION DESK 
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Ahlgren Leads Hawk Mermen • In 48 to 36 
Iowa C.aptures 
Five Firsts To 
Win Final Dual 

Wenstrom (Iowa); third, Lopin 
(Iowa). Time :54.8. 

150-yard back stroke won by 
Zehr (Northwestern); second, Ma
honey (Iowa); thi rd, Jones (Iowa) . 
Tillie 1:46.4. 

Snead, Wehrle Survive Blast 
Of Birdies to Reach Final. Gold Medal Tournev O~ns Tomorrow I 

200-yard breast stroke won by 
Poulos (Iowa); second, Johnson 

EVANSTON, Ill. , March' 15 (Iowa); thi rd, Sears (Northwest
(Special to The Dajly Iowan)- ern). Time 2:33. 
Behind the double victory of Capt. 

Meet Grout-Allen Duo 
Today Afler Ousting 
Ghezzi.Minkley Team 

carl Ahlgren in the 220- and 440- 440-yard free style won by Ahl- ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., Moreh 
yard free style races, Iowa's gran (Iowa); second, Walsh 15 (AP)--Sam Snead of 1101. 

I Hawkeye mermen won their final (Northwest~rn); third, Lounsbury Spril'lg$, Va ., and Wilford Wehrle 
dual meet of thc season against «(owa). Time 5:10.4. of Chica,o !urvivecl a shower of 
Northwestern's Wildcats. 48 to 36. 400-yard relay won by Iowa birdit! by theit opponent. to-

Coach Dave ArmbrustelJs swim- (Armbruster, Kemnitz, Lopin, day in the IlemJflnals ot the 
mers won five of the nine events. Wenstrom), second Northwestern $3,000 nation. 1 pro-Ilmateur best
In addition to Capt. Ahlgren's two (fahrbach, Gray, Powell, Fuller). ball tournament to go Into to-
wins, the J{awks finished ahead of Time 3:41.6. morrow's 36-hole finals against 
the Wildcats in the SOO-yard med- Jack Grout nnd Frank Allen 
ley and 400-yard sprint relays and '1 OFFIe .. -. Pittston, Pa., team. ' 
the 200-yard breast stroke. George IAL DAILY I Snead and his amateur Partner 
poulos finished three Years of var- I BULLETIN had tl'le baWe ot their livea in 

dual meet competition by win- • ___________ .... beating out towering Victor 
ning his event in the breast stroke. (Conttnued from Pa .. I) Gheul 01 Deal, N. J ., and Arnold 

Pahrbach Wlus Double Mlnkley, 48-year-old ChlcllfOan, 
Northwestern's Dic!<; Fahrbach pharmaoy-boteny buildln,. Wil- one-up in 38 hole', whUe Grout 

was the only othel' double winner liam Anderson, aSlOCiate in the and . Allan were cOeslln, to a 9 
of the meet by nosipg out Hawk botany department, wLU speak on and 8 Victory over Jimmy Hlnes 
Don Wenstrom in the 5Q- and "The Significance at the Silver ot Grellt Neck, N. Y., and Mel 
IOO-YQrd sprint races. Tom Powell Lake Bog in the Continental Dls- Demarili. Of Brockton, Maos. 

the fancy diving tor the Wild- tribunon of Halophytes." Tea wlll In the tlr.t nine of the mOrn-
ahead of Iowa's Vic Vargon be served in room 4:20. In, I'ound Snead pulle(l Into a 
Leo Biedrzycki. Zehr of CHAIltMAN two-hole Ict d by tlrin, lIucces-

accounted {or the slve .: a,les on the por five sev-
Wildcat win by upsettin, Ed ApplleaUoa for AdmluloD to enth and eighth to beUer Ghez-

lIahoney in the back strok~. Prof..Joual Collea" ;d's birdie 4'1. 
The Sununarles Applications for admi sion;;o Not In the least dismayed, 

300-yard medley relay won by professional colleges in Septem- Gh!Zzi and Mlnkley shot a bril· 
(Mahoney, Poulos, Krizan), bel', 1941, (colleges of dentistry, Ilan! 30 on the bllck nine, 10-

Northwestern (Kissel, law or medicine, or the school of cludlna Ghezzi', 28-yatd hlp 
McInnis). Time 3:09. 1\ul'sin(, combined nursing course ahot tram a trap on the 16th :tOt' 

(ree style won by J\.hl- only) next fall shOUld 80 inform n birdie two. Ghexzi had live 
; second, Walsh the registrar as :soon as po88ible. birdies and Mlnkley one Oil that 

JrNol~th\llestel'n); third, Full e r I HARBY G. BARNES. nine. They were all iquare at 
(Northwestern). Time 2:20.6. Realatrar the end or 27 holoR. 
50-yard free style won by Fahr- Snead on the 32nd puUed ~ 

bach (Northwestern); sac and, Cadet Offloen Club corker by hollnll a chip shot 
Wenstrom (Iowa); third, Gray Cadet Officers club wlll hold a from /I() leet to the rlaht Of the 
(Northwestern). Time :24.4. stag party in Reicb's pine room ereen. Ghezzi 81&0 birdied with 

Fancy diving won by Powell Monday, March 17, at 9 p.m. All a 25-toot putt but was obviously 
(Northwestern); second, Vargon members are invited to attend dlscoura'ed by Snead's shot . 

. third, Biedrzycki (Iowa) . . thls lirst "C. O. C. Steg" of the On lhe 533-yard S3rd, Snead 
free style won hv second S'z mester. hit two mighty w()O(b and pitch· 

Northwestern); second, PRESIDENT 'ed within six teet of the pin tt1r 

OaiJv Iowan ~Tant Ads 
eJ 

* * ... 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

OASH RATE 
or 2 4ays-

lOc per linl! l)eI' day 

d~'$s-
7 c per Ii ne per day 

days-
5c per line per day , 

month-
.c per line per day 

-FIiUJ'8 5 worda to lin_ 
MinImum Ad-3 lin .. 

CL.M~SIFIED DISPLAY 
flOc col. incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Service Tin 5 p.m. 

Service Till. p.m. 

one mconeet 
IDMlrt:icln onl7. 

DIAL 4191 
* * .. 
* * * * • .. 
* * * ---------- --------

PLUMBING 
Al 
lowl 

MIMEOGRAPHING * * ... 
MIMEOGRAPHING - Not a r y i __ W_ANTED_.,.---:-_TO __ B~UY __ _ 

Public. TypinC of all kinds. I W AN'l'ED TO BUY - Good tux, 
Mary V. Burns, Dial 2656. size S8 short. Dial ellt. 635. 

-
ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

PLEASANT well {urni~hed 3 room :& R~M, 1st 1\oor apt. e lOlle in. 
apaxtment with bath _ private Dial 6SSe. 

--------~--------------entrance and garage, west s· FOR RENT _ Bellutlful modern 
week days. Call 7421. apartment, partly furnished, 4 

FOR RENT-Large double room, 
first floor, quiet. Couple pre

ferred. Dial 6301. 

SINGLE ROOM for man. Inner 
spring mattress. Dial 2095_ 

ONE HALF ROOM lor student 
boy. Dial 7241. 112 E. Blooming

ton. 
--~----~--------FOR MEN: One double room $9. 

One double room with cooking 
privileges $7. 221 N. Linn. 

FOR RENT--Single Nom for man. 
Dial 2445. 

POR RENT-Lorle dO\~ble room, 
Wlliln. Men. Dial 2066. 727 E. 

Washington. 

ONE - HALF ROOM for student 
girl. Dial 7494, 604 S. Clinton. 

fWO DOUBLE ROOMS. Cloae to 
campus. 620 S. Capitol. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: War club borrowed for 

Beaux Arts Ball. Reward. Call 
X 8354. 

LOST- Thursday, gold Hamilton 
wrist watch, chain strap. Dial 

4179. Reward . 

DANCE INSTRUCTION 
BALLROOM DANCING. Private 

or class. Huriet Walsh . Dial 
61Z8, 

large rOOl1l , private enclosed lrOllt 
porch, electric l'elrigerator, like a 
home. Adults. Dial 5360. 

Combination Study Lamp & !l 
Tube Radio $17.95 

Use Budget Plan 
Firestone Home & Auto 

Supply Stores 
Dial 4924 22 S_ Dubuque 

(Across tram Reich's) 

TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ..• 

"The thinkini fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial .. 3131- Dial 

- -
GL.IG.ANIH~ AND PRBfil8.lN(, 

For QUALlTY " SERVICE 

DIAL SGEa 
BRO~S 

UNIQUE CLl';ANERS 
216 Eo ~u.ae 

I~~' Results 

fUaN1TUIlE MOVING 
WVdJ'()~ Service 

D i a I 91196 0 I a 1 
tor efticient movin. 

MAHER BROS. 

'or True I:conCllll1 
ID Movln. Service 

-Dial ~1'1-
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

<J.Q.L INC. c. J. w UPP., 0wIIIt 

from the Student Market 

are obtained only 
through the student me.dium 

That Is: 

THE DAILY lOW AN 
WANT ADS 

DIAL 4191 
~~--~----- ~ ------~~----------------------~--------------

____________ 11 Eight bn k tbaH teams will open collected a &roup of players from the tourney. 
. , fire on the Gold Medal 10uma-\ Ih Qu dr n,1 and Delta Upsll The fblal coni .\ of the eve.nini 

a birdie 4 to go or. e uP. He <, n~ ment front Monday vcning at th to wear his team's colors. will be between the I wa Cil>' 
Wehrle held the adl' ntage until Recreation center as 20 Indepen- Two :maller community t am~ Ac and Wilton ·'PlJ .. ter Hv
the hol~ ran ~ut... dent cage teamg battle for {inal will tangle in the .. :econd tilt hen brld!t .. " WAf,..n May. ~'n ~t"' '0 

Ghez7.J nnd .HIIl£s receIVed $200 round bel1hs and the spoils 01 the Springdale and osgrove tak to the 10C91 five hm; gathered a 
each, nnd t.helr amateur partners tourney. Twenty-seven t"ophie the floOJ·. Springdale goes into the squad made up or some of the uni
won tr~phl~S .. The pro ~n to- and Individual medals will bt' tourney with a ' eason's "ecord of versity's intramu I stal'!<. H. C. 
morrow s wmnmg te'm Wll! get awarded the lop-ranking teams. nine wins and Itu def a • Like I Moeller direct, the Wilton team, 
$1,000 and the loser 5500. Play will g t underway in the ver I tearns in the tournament, prOfessed to be the be:;t-~ed 

Don MeNtlll Defeated 
OKLAItOMA CITY (AP)-Don 

McNeill, America'~ No. 1 amateur 
tennis player, went down to dc
feat yesterday while hundreds of 
his home town Irl nds looked on 
-powerless to pull him through. 

POPEYE 
BEl':slt-.lt-.ll"lt:l A 

THR\U.It-.l6s NEW SiORI./ 
'!>TARRI~-POPE". . ., 

AND 

nE SEA GOON __ --0-__ 
- OTI-iER CH~ACTER!>

'WIMP"!, Oll\JE, 
DR. BUC::26E. KI~ 

NEPTUNE At-lO 
10.000 MERMAIDS 

F~ TO THE 
SOOTH IN 
THE PATH 

OF THE 
MASTODON" 

TANK, 
A FLIGHT 

OF HUGE 
BOMBERS 

DROP 
,,~ EXTRA 

FUEL 
SUPPLY 

first of the four openin~ cont the squalL. are largely mad up team of the tournament. 
at 6 p.m. when Ihe Hillels and the of ex·high chool play r' of their Accommodation h ve 
Quad-Ups baUle it out for second reo paeth'e communili . made lor more than 400 
round posltlon. The tearn! are Following the Sprin«d Ie - C - tors, toumam nt mlln r Bob 
largely composed of former hIgh grovlI game. Marengo and Loll 81' nnan annOl,ln~ today_ OWe
llchool toPS. Abe Rosenber~ man- Tree teams tak over with both ials tor the eonte will t>. Peul 
ag s the HlIIeli;. Bob KnIlPP, QuinteL'I pI' ntlng slrong possI- Dr hler, Univel'5ity hl'h eoach 
mllllnger at Ih QUOd-UPR, ha bihU or copping top honors in and l'egulnr City loop referee, nd 

Gale Henke, form r Cornell 
lege star. 

Adm' ion to Ihe ront l~ will 
be; adult ason tick t., 1.00; 
dull g~neral , .25; lind minor gen
ral, .10. 

Elbabelh Hleu 7 oder Pu 
BELl...EAIR, Fla. (AP)-Eliza· 

beth Hicks, tiny Long Be~h, CaL, 
linkswom n hot an ttm.azin 71. 
six unti r women' r, for a n"w 
r ord on the No. I 6 1I ir cou " 
y~. terday and d fe. ted th a. n 

tendln, champion, Dorothy Kiroy 
of Atlanta, 8 and 6 to win th~ an
nual Belleair women's golf chllm· 
pionship. 

-AND TAKES --

HENRY 

' DON'T W/'SrE HOtJIUj 
LOOKING l'OR. A 

'FOU~L~1< CI..C1YPl./ 
NI:NI 'IOU CAN PIND 
ONE RIGWT IN 'JOUR 

ONN ~b! 
NO STOOPING ! 
A GENUINE 

LUCKY 'FOU~LEAF 
Cl.Qvi;R ~ING 

IN GRA.»S-
EASY 10 l'lNO! 
PICK A C\..OIfElt1 

THEN 'PICIC.A 

00 

... 
DEAf;!.. .. CAN 'ItlU 
UNTIe:. A /(:NOT IN A 
PIECe: oF CORD WOC!D? 

DE~ N0AJ4-ARE .. u...--.. 
DESIGN S IN WAt...L. ",..,11 
CAL.L.I!.D WALL -FLGIWIIJiIIS 
.sue.. SA~HL LA W\&.IIA . C"'-JP 

DEAR. NOAH .. PO ~ 
HAve: THE: HtYe:S ,. 

Mta._ A . C' •• ~LL 

ABOARD fH£ GREAT 
\':A\.)'" 'i> (;:If <::.f..'i> ~~ ~~~ 

HIS "11tW. IS ~ IF 
Tol'lOftltO'H~ I R1!C1<0f0! 
Me ,.16IjIt8~ Ofo! DUI>Uol' 
LIP ~ WIH ~~ 1l'OU 
W~ CfI "TMIf I 

.. . 
, . 

oJ 

I ' 

.... 

. , 

" 

" 

-. . 



Committees Announced by Dean Mason Ladd j 
For 13th Annu~l Supreme Court Day April 3 
State Supreme 
Court to Attend 
Event in Iowa City 

Newly.Formed Brass Choir, 
72·Piece Varsity Band Give 

---

Great Day 
'For Irish 
Shamrock Emblem 
Worn 'Round Globe 
On St. Patrick's Day 

Committecs for thz 13Ul an- J. Co W ddt 8 Tomorrow will be <L big day 
~ual Supreme Court dey, to be . omt nc.en e nes ay a for the Caseys, O'Briens, Kellys, 

Murphys and Patricks, <LS Iowa 
held April 3 were unnouneed yes- Citians join with the Jrillh all 
terday by Dean Mason Ladd of Tickets Still Available thIs ycar, is eompo~cd ot 17 over the world In the "wearin' of 
the college oI law. rr.embers, under tbe dirCiCtion of the grecn." 

The entire bench of the Iowa At Music B .. ~lding Fetters, a graduate music student. St, Patrick's day, anniversary 
F I ·· I P The program {or Wednesday's of the death of a IIreat saint 'who 

supreme court will be in Iowa or nltia rogram coocert Is as follows: advcnccd from the pQsilion of ol. 

City to attend the Supreme Court Varsity BIUId common slave to a bishop in the 
day activities a,!d hear arguments The Unive~sity of Iowa var- SI: epers Wake .................... Bach Catholic church some 1,500 ye\lr8 
by senior law students, Elwood sity band, U~dj!!r the direction of Overture-"Russlan and ago, wHl allain be ob,served. 
Olsen of Beresford, S. D., Rich · Arnold L. Oehisen, and the Ul1 l- Ludmilla" ........................ Glinka Chosen in the dim past as the 

'ly b hoi dI ted b 'Prel de Beghon Eire naUonal emblem, the tliree-ard B~ebe of Wever, Robert Fou- versl ross C . r, rec JI' u ............................. , 
D I ...... tters G of Washl·ng ..... n L'Arle<ienne Suite No. 2 .. Bizet petaled Shamrock wlJI again be 

!ek 9t Iowa City and Robert Fisk w~:?' p;;'ent 'a joint concert'Vj~ Brass Choir worn by the Irish to ward oft 
()f Curlew. south music hall WednesdDY at From a Suitc lor Brass evil and bring gOO;d luck. 

Hea:llng the general comnpltee 8 p.m. . Quartet ............................ McKoy As the story lloes, a curIous 
are Jack W. Firth, L3 01 Daven- A limited nUDlber of tic~cts Overture-Streamline- .... Johnson Irishman one day ask~ st. P at-
port, chairm6D, and Frederick C, for the pro~am, the first formal Deep River ................ rick why he believed that lhere 
Luderer, L3 ot Punxsatawn€y, concert ever to be given by the ........ (Arranged by Tl'inkaus) are three gods and yet only on t'o 
Pa., vice-chairman. ' varsity bar d, is avallabh in Varsity Band Using a Shamrock the salnt's 

Other members of the genC1;al room 15, Illusic studio building. Finlandia .......................... Sibelius answer was, "Do' you not see how 
committee nre Harold G. DeKay, The concert will not be broed- March of the Little Lend€n this wild flower h.es three petals 
1.3 of Sioux Oily; Allen L. Keck, cast. • Soldiers ............................ Plerne lJnited on one stalk, and will you 
L3 of Maquok€la; Paul A. Black. The 72-pjt:ee Varsity pand was Furiant- Dance from not then believe when I tell you 
L3 ot Algona; Gad L. James, 1.3 formed at the conclusion ot the: "The Bar tered Bride," Smetana that there are indeed three eods 
of Iowa City; C. N'ell Johnson, , football season and has played Marll GrEs, from and yet only one?" 
L3 oC Manchester, I!fld Roger N. for all the home basketball "Mississippi Suite" ..... , .. Grofe . Out of this simple explanation 
Potter, L3 of Onawa. games. Varllity Band and Br_ ChOir grew the fable of the· Shamroel\ 

Freshman Reprelentat.lvetl , The- choir a' new orllanization Colcnel Bog!y on Parade, Allord ' as a proleclor BPd carrier o( good 
The ten members of th~ fIrst , t · luck 1.OJ the Irish. 

year class committee are Joe p, FR · pied by the al/iressors. I More than half-a-doezn plants 
Betty, Dovenport; Don R. Bur- I "From now on that aid will are claimed to be Ihe true Sharn-
l!ngton, Cres~on ; r:~an R. Dort, • .- be Inereased_nd yet "aln In- . :rock of Ireland, since there is 
Davenport; Rolland E. Grefe·, (Continued From Pa¥e 1) erealled-untll total victory bas I some dispute as to wh.at flower 
·Holstein ; Harold R. Grillg, Chero- been won." . the saint used In his ~monstro-
kee. living in na~lons wl)lc\l have been British morale is now "strong- tlon. 

Betty S. Harpel, Manistee, overrun, should they find the op- er than ever," the president said. 
Mich., Tom A. Louden, Fairfield; J10rtunlty to strike back in an The British people are "braced for 
Robert J. Pattee, Pocahontas; effort to rewn their libertiE:s. invasion whenever the attempt 
",Teck W. Riehm, Peoria, JIL, and "This will' ot the American may come-tomorrow-next week 
William C. Stuart, Chariton. people will not be Il·ustrated, -next m 0 nth." In Winston 
• Junior CommlUee either by thvj!ats itom powerful Churchill they a.re "blessed with 

Second year class commllleC enemies abrPild or by small, self- a brilliant and great leader." But 
mCITlbers arc Robert H. Burling, ish groups or .lndividt,lals at home. the essence of their morale 1s that 
Postville ; Lester H. Eichuly, "The determJnation ot America "one essential fact" Is completely 
Holstein; John A. Gillotti, Des must not be obstructed by war clear in the minds ot ,the British 
Moines; Dole E. Gray, RqckweJl- p'l'olitecrlng. masses. This is that "they' wouid 
City; Francis L. Horan, Musca- , "It must not be obstrqcted by rather die as free men than live 
tine. " unnecessary strikes oC workers, by as slaves." 

Kay L. Kobe~, La Porte Cityj short-sighted mannllement, or by These "plain people," civilians 
Lorna D. Murphy, Elkader; Ste- deliberate s~bolallll. . . and soldiers aUke, he said were 
phen F. Nugent, Clarence; Le- "For, unless we win there will "lighting in the front line of civil
Roy B. Sloan, Creston, nod L; be no treed91p for either manage- ization" and holding that line. with 
J ack Swinl.t! Montezuma .. ;· inent or Iabpr. a fortitudl! which will forever be 

Senior CommlUee "Wise labor lcaders and wisc the pride and Inspiration of all lree 
The senior cla~s committee is. business man~gers will realize: how men" everywhcre. But, he added: 

comprised oi Fergus W. }Cenyon; necessary H. is to their own exis- "The British people and thei r 
iFt. DOdge; Lorane~ Lisle, Hast- tence to mllke common s!lcri1lce Grecian allies need ships. From 
~ngs; George J. Novak, Cedar 101' this great comq1on cause. America, they will s;ct ships. 
Ropids; Herbc(rt q. PohlmilJln, "There is no long~r the slightest "They need planes. From Amer-
Watcdoo' John C. Riley, Bllr- question or doubt that the Ameri- ica they will get planes. 
lingtoo. ' 'can people recogr1lze the extreme "They need food. From America, 

John E. Seaton, Spencer; ~. seriousness of the present situa- they will get food. 
LeRoy Simpson, Fairfield; ' George Hon. That is why they have d.e- "They need tanks and guns and 
P. Sownas, PErrYj J. Russell Syn- manded, ,and got, a policy of un- ammunition and supplies ·of all 
horst, Iowa City, ijod Melvin H. qualified, immediolc, all-out aid kinds. From America, they will 
Witte, Williamsburg. for BritaIn, (treece, China !lnd tor get tanks and guns and ammuni

Teeters Talks to I.(J \\IS 
Dean-Emeritus W. J. Teeters of 

th e college of phormacy wilt 
s~eak to law sludents tomorrow 
l1Ight on the subject "Chemistry 
in the Detection Of Crime." The 
lecture and discussion will be 
~Ield :1t 6:30 in the Law com
/11ons. 

CAMPUS 

GUEST 
*'S*T*A~R* 

OF THE WEEK 

alI U1e governments in exile whosl! tion and supplies of IiIlJ kinds. 
llomelancis ar\,! temPorarily occu- "China likewise expresses the 

A.utos Mus t 
Have '41' Plates 

Highway' patrolmen will begin 
issuing summonses tQday to driv
ers whose 'cars are not equipped 
with 1941 license plates, accord
ing to James Allen, ·superintend
ent of state molor vehicle regis
trations. 

Local authorities last night urg
ed residents to refrain from driv
ing if they have not yet obtain
ed new plates for their automo
biles. 

AC(;ording to Ihe latest figures, 
over 8,000 plates have been sold 
in Johnson county. 

magnificent will of millions of 
plain people to resist the dismem
berment of their nation. China, 
through the generalissimo, Chiang 
Kai-Shek, asks our help. America 
has said that China shall have 
our help. 

"Our country is gOing to be 
what our people have proclaimed 
it must be-the arsenal of democ
racy." 

BETTY DAVGHTON 

Betty has been selected this 
week for her great pop
ularity as evidenced by he:r 
winning the title "Senior 
Cinderella." Betty Is tram 
CurrIer and her home town 
Is Mt. Ayr, Iowa, She Is ae
tlve in many other campus 
act I v I tie s IJlCludlng 
"Frivol." 

. 
~yeni~g for 

Dou, &: Lola of the 
n &: L GRILL,fav~ le 
Rendezvous of th'e m· 
puS Leaders, toJIg atu· 
late this week's winner. 
Please stop in for a Ibtal . 
''On The House"-your 
choice of the menu. 

/ 
t. 

Enjoy your ping.pong or table tennis twice (II much 

with ~o~ lighting. A I50·walt lamp over the table 

eOsl8 only one cent for an evening's play. For 

helpful lighting suggestiol18, call the 
. , 

@~~\?~~ 
®®~~~~1l~\J!l ,~~ 

\rJ/Ntv\E. ~CULLy 

I 
Have you hcord that Bonny I 

DOQn anklets have come to town 
. . . to TOWNER'$, in fact . . . 
'rhey're fue Pork Avenue of ankle 
sox ... the Stetson and the Tif
fany. Lady Scott socks are plaid 
knit and they come in blue" 
cocoa, maze and dusty rose. 
You'll see 'em and you'll 
love 'em. Genuine French 
angora~ with lush turn-over 
cu tll! dropped In at . . , , 
TOWl'lER'S too ... they're so soft 
and lovely, they'll make your dirty I 
saddle shoes look neat and new. 
Some socks in all colors have gen
uine angora cuffs on all wool, 
English wool, fect. 

Something new in smart sock 
wear arc the swivel socks ... no 
heels, will wear forever, will fit 
the anlllcs, and come in popular 
shades . . . 

• • • 
Just heard that Anthes Smith 

and Betty Lee Rhea have recently 
called the whole ' thing off . 

• •• 
And they lived scrappily ever 

alter! A mythical marriage made 
them lovers in the eyes of the 
world ... but they ... ~ 
were just a pain in t"-~; 
the neck to each ~ r ' . 
othe r! * SUCh~"" peoplel Such goings- . ' 
on! Such fun! It's . 
the merriest mar- • 
ried madhouse since 
"I Love You Again." .. 
"Third Finger Left Hand" starring 
Myrna Loy with MelVyn Douglas 
AT THE VARSITY NOW THRU 
TUESDAY, Frank Morgan is a 
one-man-riot in the co-feature 
"HULLABALOO." ADMISSION 
30e ANYTIME. 

• • • 
Watch for familial' faces wear

ing 1941 spring fashions pictured 
in The Daily Iowan this week ... 

• • • 
Just a Pl'ocrastinator at heart 

. . . that's you. You gripe because 
your skirts and dresses are soiled 

and mussy but you 
don't do anything 
about it. And it 
would take so little 
eUort on your part. 
Just dial 4153, LE 

• CLEANERS, collect 

AN!) Sr~rf-

Tickets to "Back street" coming to the STRAND Thursda.y with 
Charles Boyer and Ma.r,aret SuUavan are available to the couple 
eaurht by the Campus Consultant'. photegrapber. 

Hats on ... the parade is start-I A LITTLE BIRD TOLD ME
ing soon. Spring and Easter hats some friend will sa.y when he has 

I ddt I round out somethmg about you 
are are a y on para e a -bul whcn it 
FLORENCE RAYBURN'S miW- comes to in- '." 

ncry nook al viting you t 
Con don' 6. visit DRUG-_lrT=#~''r 

1 ...... ~"""'9'l They'rc wait- SHOP ... we ;; >;..,....~ 
~ ing for you to intcnd to Sup- . 
mar~ In and , plemcnt t h 
cIa 1 m them. little bird and 

Be on guard about Easter hats, use Ihis col-
cause you'll want your soldier to umn to welcome you-ell·ug and 
salute you. FLORRENCE RAY- vitamin items and prescription flil
BURN'S nook has the selection ing at your service . . . Meet 
that will satisfy your eye-deal. EDWARD. RO E, 3 South Du

• • • buque Strect. 

• • • 

I "Pig in the Hay" ... No, not the 
I name of the latest live tune, but ID 
exclusive D " L food-ideal Two 
sizzling frankfurters (Porkie the 
Pig) snoozing in a bun 'mid picklts 
and onions, surrounded by heaPl 
of delicious shoe
string potatoes (the 
hoy) ... Cute? And 
really line-tasting ~-..,.... 
too. Such clever 
dishes carry the 
small t a l' if :t of 
19c at the D "L, ~. 
If your meal bill must be 6lIlIII 
so's your allowance will COYfr , 

coupla dates pel' week end, hen', 
the place you can flnd good food 
in the bargain. On Ihe other 
hand, I f your stomach is a)W311 

your first concern, you'll wh~ 
wi th joy over the steak and 
chicken dinners at the D & L! 

• • • 
Jean PeverJII, o! Des Moines, 

dropped in for the week end and 
was scen with m.a.c. Bob Speedy 
on Friday, which was a hair on 
the unusual, for said Speedy hasI!'\ 
been dividing hl:s time much of 
late ... 

••• 
Dra fted by TOWNEIt'S shoe de· 

partment this season, Ql'e Slrollers. 
flat heeled shoes that have no lie, 
no buckle, no snap, 

I 
no buttons, but they 
slip on your feet 
like bedroom slip
pers looking smoolh 
as all Paris Fashion 
shoes in natural 
color, brown and 
white or black 
white. They have a genuine Good· 
year welt (sturdIest sole matGill 
ever) and are priced at oob' 
$2.99. You can't miss, tbey'rt 
campus favorites, .. 

• • • 

~ 
VORA'S VARSITY 

the clothes, leave 
them where the de
livery man can find 
the m, and your 
troubles are over. 

Looks like Bill Metz got his 
Martha Janes mixed up, but any
how hc's going to Ihe Gamma Phi 
party. That's life, Bill, I gUeliS . .. 

It ain'l right to make your dale 
hop over Ihese deep icy puddlll, 
to sUde down the half frOleD 
strects trying to Ket "balance" .. , 
on thc way to a dance. Wet sho!! 
. . . means no good danci"" aJlIf 
after an felllls, what's the pel' 

centage? You want to leel prwd 
when you pr~ent your 1181 to th! 
gang, and surely splattered hili 

Onc Theta pledgc hailing from and luincd shoes won't help her .. . 
Clinton .mel San Antonio is intcl'- or you Ilher. So remember feUas. 
csled in the whercabouts of one phune for YELLOW CAB the next 
S.A.E. pin that once hung on lh time you arc golne to "swillJ H • • • LE VORA'8 will do 

the rest . . . givc 
them a good clean

oul." You can be sure of prompt Casuals and saddle shoes, san- vest of Gay Collins, but Is said to ... 
serv ice, dependabilitY and satt". 

dais and huaraches, every ldnd of have been left in the vicinity ot "Yella tor a YELLOW' for Jill 
ing and return them to you soon, 
looking spie and span. 

campus, spring and summer styles Minn sota sometime last June. I 
. I d .[ k 0 nd youl· 110 , in footwear all a t prices that will Morc about thJ~ , on now... • • • 

• • • be music lo your ears . . . styles 

ann u a I super • • • I Did John AU,jnson make II faIL'< 
smooth din n e r One of yuur tOI'CmUlit c.Icsircs il) po at thc Apcllonian Prolic ur 

\ 
dance of the 50- to always look your best. ThaI no?? ? 

Medics Ihrough with exams! ... 
Pretty wct out last night . . . 

ciu I scason, thc 
C L U 8 CABA- is why we • • • 

recommend • • • 
When you choose a place 10 eat, \ RET, coming up t h 

.the 28th. Blue tha w en what are the tlrst two things you you have a 
think ~f? "Is the food 1l00d, and ~ Barron's going 10 pic t u r e 
will I see the people there I want be on hand to tnk n ou 

4 to see?" The answer add his finest musical strains to h II V C y I t 
~ for REICH'S CAFE I the formalest of forma I parties ... J d ANDER ON' TUDlO 

is, yes , .. Their Tickets are on sale now at the onc at . . . 
'lunches are speclal- Union. Their job IS lo skIllfully brlng 
,Iy planned to suit out a p I"son's good points ulld hldc 

students tastes and budgets. And • • • his poorcl' oncs, and ANDER-
the people who go there are the Worricd bccuuse the many rc-I SON'S do their job well. Try 
ones you want to see. Whenever cent parties havc cxhuusted your them and e for yourself thot we 
you mal,e arranllcments to meet ~- s up ply or\ telt ~he truth. Phone 2488 tor an 
someone lor lunch, .it's only nu-~ --,lew formals? I apPolOtmcnt, 
tural to liay, "1'11 sec you at ~-----Don' t 'be, he- • • • 
Reo·ell'S." t h ... c au see Joe Hamilton had hi~ Bcla pill 

• • • RE·STYLE SIIOP can make over I back, but not fOr long. Only hours 
onc oC your dresses rOJ' the Club lopsed berurll Janet Waterbury, 
Cabaret wIth very little cost. Delta Gamma, W!I~ :s[)orting sume. 

Quite a convcntion was had by 
the Phi Delts, all ot which goes 
to show that people will come 
from far and wide for fun or' for 
frllternal afClllution loyalty , .. 

• • • 
Spl'Jng at tho U means morc 

time to spend at the HUDDLE, 
Iowa City's restaurant that's new, 
thai's different, but not indiffer
ent to your desirES for good food 

• 

at reasonable prlccs 
• .. • The HUDDLE, 

with an atmosphere 
, that there's nothlnll 
~ elso like on or near 

the campus Is just 
what time and tide have been 
walt/nl! for ..• the Ideal spot at 
which to meet your friends tor 
coftee, your date tor eok05 .. , the 
spot at which to stop on the wily 
home. Don't walt too late to make 
It a habit . , . See sprlnll and 
"T.ke time out for the HUDDLE." 

Phone 3321 , 111 East Burlington. 

• • • • • • 
With thc depul·turc uf Dcl Rin- Slubhy weulhcI undurfuot ne d 

gcnu, Nilc Jones und Mury Annc 110~ bother hc who drives 10 
Goldzlcl' have undone the stead;v clusses evcl'Y day, and students 
oct ... Could the facl U1at Del who apprcciot good used COl'S will 
hud his pin on hdl' lusl yeoI' hove I go £01' NALL'J!j gual'ontccd One8 ... 
onythlng to do with It? I'econditloncd CUI' 

• • .Jtt thul wlll muke Cor 
~ a 8uccc8lj!u l apr)ni 

Whcn In doui.>l, WCllr II Huil ul' SOlldon . , . YOu 
b lou s e (I' 0 In ('un't wa lk your 
roWNER'S . . . gir l to 0 picnic, 
hey' re II' I c k y C"J ~JI'; you cun't drive a 
Il1d they're neal '" - I' IlllI'd bllrguln If 
.. . They come you're lIot el"lving 0 good COl' ... 
In while pique so w!llk thl'ough lhe s cond 11001' 
or pepperel with of NALL CliEVROLET and choo e 
'ed or nuvy braid your this season's bot·ouche. 
md s I I k tics Whethrr It's a new Chevrolet, 
that reck of the Buick 01' Codiloc, an open or closed 
high seos used modeJ, a grease job, 01' a 

are low. Only r tankful of gasolino you're looleln. 
for .. . It's NALL'S that have it. 

Thc1'e lire two ways lo take care I 
of your laundry problem .. , the 
hurd way and the easy way. Yw 
can pock the clothes in a laun~ 
box, tote the heavy package datil 
town, pay postllile home and beCk. 
and worry 
you l' moth '1' 

aboul how 
iR goillil to 
it bock to you 
Q soon as YOlI 
wanllt , .. OR 
. .• you can ....... 
dial 4177, the NEW P.!l~.:. 
L A U N DRY AND CLIIIll'I
OOMPANl', and they will plcU 
your luundry bug, launder. 
cont nu, lind hove them blMS· 
you before you con say 'Jack III
blnson.' Now, we a. k you, ~ 
is the simpl l' way? The ~ 
PROCESS way, of cou"e, • • • 

Whcn Iowa U IIOCS hfjIJ ~ 
olld talis, 11'11 newS, and a III:! 
you'c\ hllle to miss , , . It's "" 
thut uI'e dll-
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\rJ/NI\t\E. :.sCULLy 

I 
heard that Bonny I 
have come to town 

' ''''1&1''11>11 'IJ, in fact . . . 
Avenue of ankle 

Stetson and the Til
Scott socks are plaid 

come in blue,~ 
and dusty rose. 

'em and you'll . 
Genuine French 

lush turn-over 
In at .. .. 
... they're so soft 

make your dirty 
look neat and new., 

n aU colors have gen
cuffs on all wool, 
leet. 
new in smart sock 
swivel socks ... no 

wear forever, will Iit 
and come in popular 

that Anthes Smith 
Lee Rhea have recenlly 
whole thing off . 

• 

AND Sr~"'F-

Tickets to "Back street" coming to the STRAND Thursday with 
Charles Boyer and Marl'aret Sullavan are available to the couple 
caul'hl by the Campus Consllilant's pbole,rapber. 

Hats on ... the parade is start- A LITTLE BIRD TOLD ME-
ing soon. SpL'ing and Easter hats 

familial' faces weal'- are a Ire a d y on parade at 
Lashions pictured FLORENCE RAYBURN'S milli

Iowan this week ... 

some fl'i end will say when he has 
found out something about you 
-but when it 
comes to in- .. ~. 

nery nook at viling you t 
Con don' 6. visit DRUG-_I r;:=*~'t!~ 

procrastinator at heart :rhey're wait- SHOP ... we:f """'''-''''' 

I I "P ig in the Hay" ... No, nol the 
I name of the lutest jive tune, but II 
exclusive D ,. L food-idea! TWo 
sizzling IrankIurters (Porkie the 
Pig) snoozing in a bun 'mid pickles 
and onions, surrounded by healll 
of delicious shoe
string potatoes (the 
hay) ... Cute? And 
really line-tasting .... - ...... 
too, Such clever 
dishes carry the 
small tar iff of 
19c at the D ,. L. .~ 
It your mcal bill must be 8JIIIil 
so's your allowance will cover. 
coupla dates per week end, hert't 
the place you can find good fOOl! 
in the bal·gain. On the othn 
hand, J C your stomach is a1wayt 
your fi L'st concern, you'll whoop 
with joy over the steak and 
chicken dinncrs at the D &: L! 

• • • 
Jean Peverill, of Des MOines, 

dropped In for the week end and 
was seen with m.a.c. Bob Speed] 
on Friday, which was a hair on 
the unusual, lor said Speedy hasn't 
been dividing his time much 01 
late ... 

• •• 
Draned by TOWNER'S shoe de· 

parlment thJs seuson, Bl'e Strollers, 
flut heeled shoes that have no tie, 
no buckle, no snap, , 

I 
no buttons, but they 
slip on your feet 
like bedroom slip
pers looking smooth 
as all Paris Fashion 
shoes in natural 
color, brown and 
while or black 
white. They have a genuine Good· 
year welt (sturdiest sole malerial 
ever) and are priced at 01111 
$2.99. You can't miss, thet" 
campus favorites, .. 

• • • 

you. You gripe because mg for .you to intend to Sup- -0 

and dresses are soiled maT~h In and , plement t h Ii ain't right to make your date 
and mussy but you c I a 1 m them. little bird and hop over these deep icy pud~ .. 
don't do anything Be on guard about Easter hats, usc this col- to s lide down the hjLll frOId 
about it. And it cause you'll want YOUt' soldier to umn to welcome you-drug and strccts trying to gct "balance" ... 
would take so little salute you. FLORRENCE RAY- vitamin items and prescr iptlon flll- on the way to a dance. Wet shoes 
eUort on your part. BURN'S nook has the selection ing at your service . . . Meet ... means no good dancina, aM 
Just dial 4153, LE that wilJ satJsfy your eye-deal. EDWABD . RO E, 3 South Du- after an fellas, what's the pel' 

VORA'S VARSITY • • • buque Street. centage? You want to feel p['(lld 

CLEANERS, coiled Looks like Bill Metz got his • • • when you pre 'ent your gal to the 
the clothes, leave Martha Janes mixed up, but any- One Theta pI dge hailing [rom gang, and urely splattered hOI! 
them where the de- how he's going to the Gamma Phi '. . .. . I and ruined shoes won't help her ... 
livery man can find Th ' 1'( B'll I Clinton and Sun AntOniO IS Intel- or you ither. So remember fellas, 

h party. at s I e, I, gUe!s .. . 
t em, and your st d in the whereabouts of one phune [or YELLOW CAB the next 
troubles are over. • • • S.A.E. pin Ulat once hung on lhe time you arc golne to "swilll U 
LE VORA'S will do vest of Gay Coilins, but is said to out." You ca n be sure of prompt 
the rest , . . give Casuals and saddle shocs, san- scrvlce, dependability and safel1. 
them a good clean- dais and huaraches, every kind or have been lert in the vicinity of "Yella [or a YELLOW' for 11111 

them to you soon, campus, spring and summer styles Minnesota sometime la~t June. 
and span. in footwear all at pric '" that will More about this, I don 't know ... and your gal. 

• • • be music to your ears . .. styles • • • 

ann u a I super • • • I Old John AIkin on make a fau.~ 

\ 
smooth din n e r One of your foremost desircs is pas at the Apellonian rrolk ur 
d!lnce of the so- to Illw~YB look yuul' best. That no??? 
cial season, the 
CL U B CABA- i why we 
RET, coming up recommcnd 

\ 
.the 28th. Blue that wh n 

the food good, and Barron's going to YO~ htave a 
people there I want " be on hand to P CUI' e 
to see?" The answer add his finest musical strains to taken you 
for KElCH'S CAFE I the formalest of :formal parties ... J , h n vel t 
is, yes . . . Their Tic.kets arc on ~ale now at the dOll~ a.t ANDEn O~ S STUDIO. 
lunches are specla 1_ Uruon. Their Job Is tu sk.tllfu lIy brlng 
I)' plonned to suit • • • out a person's good poinl:i and hide 

and budgets. Anti his I)oOI'CI' ones, and ANDEn-
who go there arc the W01'l'ied uecause the lTIany re- I SON'S du their job well. Try 

want to see. Whenever cent parties have exhausted your them and sec for yourself thut we 
arrangements to meet S'- sup ply of I tell ~he truth . Phone 2488 for an 

lunch, It's only na-~~ --,lew formals? appolOtmcnt. 
say, "I'll sec you at ----Don't be, he-I • • • 

c a u se the Joe Hamilton hod his Hela pili 
RE-STYLE SIlOP can make over I back, but not fOI' long. Only hours 
one of your dresses for the Club lapsed before Junet Waterbury 
Cabaret with very Litt~e cost. Delta Gumma, was .>porling ~flme: 

the U means more 
lit the HUDDLE, 

thElt's new, 
but not IndlUer

desl res for good food 
at reasonable prices 
, . . The HUDDLE, 
with an atmosphel'e 
that there's nothing 
else Uke on or near 
the campus is just 
and tide have been 
.. , the Ideal spot at 

meel your friends for 
dale for coke! ... the 

10 stop on the way 
walt too late to make 

. , . See spring and 
out for the HUDDLI," 

Phone 3324, 111 East Burlington. 

• • • • • • 
With the dcpul'tul'e or Del Rin- SJubh.y W('Utilcl undcrtuot lIC d 

gena, Nile Jones nnd Mnry Anne Jlot buthcl' hc who dl'ive8 to 
Goldziel' hove undonc the steady elosses every day, and studcnts 
act .. , Could the foct that Del who oPpl'eciute good used ('aI'S will 
had his pin on het' lust yeor have I go lor NALL'S guaranteed ones ... 
anything to do with it? ~ "ccondltloncd C01'S 

• • • thut will muke rOl' 
II HuccelJlj lul spl'ln" 
sou son . , , '{ ()u 

('on't walk your 
gll' l to 0 picnic, 

Whcn in doubt, WCIll' II Huilul' 
blou s e from 
rOWNER' 
h y'l' t I' I c 1< y 
IIld they're n at 
. , . They comc 
in white pique 
01' pcppere! with 
'cd 01' navy braid 
md 11 k tie 
thai reck of the 
high seils 

lIallor prices are low. Only 
$1.19 and $1.98. 

(' ~VI you cun '! dl'lve II 

'< ' '/ hnrd uurgaln If 
you ' rc IIl1t cll'iving u good cm· ... 
so wolk thl'ougll the second floor 
of NALL CIIEVROLET and choo 
YOUI' thIs Benson' barouche. 
Wheth r It's II n w ChevrOlet, 
Buick 01' Cudl lac, an open or closed 
used model, a grease job, 01' a 
tankful of gasoline you're looking 
ror .. , it's NALL'S thot have It, 

• • • 
There 1I1'C two ways to take cal! J 

oC your Jaundry problem ... III 
!lal'd way and the easy way. filii 
can pack the clothes 1/\ a laundt! 
box, tot th heavy package.d
tow n, pny po tage home and bIIi. 
and wotry 
you I' mother 
«bout how 
Is going to 
it back to you 
as 5001' OS you 
want it ... OR 

. .. you can = 
dial 4177, the NEW r. 
L A U N DRY AND C 
COMPANY, and they wiH plcU 
your IQundl'Y bag, launder II 
cont nt , {lnd hove them ba$1i 
you be rOt' you con ay 'Jack .. 
blnRon.' Now, we ask you, ~ 
I~ th slmpl I' way? Th~"" 
PROCESS way, of course· • • • 

Bat 11.1. costullle at the Purdue Rive'e,.' Ra .. l. 
.. dlis "John L. Sullivan" get-up worn by larry 
Ktltz. For rnort pictures of this hilarious Sigm. 
Del .. Chi party I turn 10 Plse .ix. Photo by Ar<hibold 

T e.a" aulltlin Uniftrsi!y 
co." gl.. "The TOld' , 
ClMpUS Jallopy,. new COlt 
of paint In the IChool col
ors 01 purpl\ and white. 
Pollee offlcan won't 0b
ject to .... paint Job but 
th4Y IIIlsIt' not lik. .... 

Yllr'. lie..... which 
adorns .... car. 

..• for 1ft eilh, o'dock c!. .. ilil', quilt a. ';Ii;;! 
MId these lIIomin!ll wh.n 'yOU know Sptift9 , 
is JISt Ifound the corner. Thi. typical early ~Si~ii 
lIOfIIi'!1 scene wa •• napped on th. W ... f 
Ilya. U.iversity ampus. .JolIn R. MIt<;h.lI. Jr. 

Student Tunc. T.lcc Mu.ic SpotG,ht 
At Northwest Missouri St.te T lie hers ColI.ge the absence of ASCAP 'unes 
donn', m.a. ,h. absence of sood lIIusic, especially popu!.r rhvth ... , IS 'Ollie of 
the students heve developed quite a Rare for writinl>!'i:~ ow ... A. composer Dor-
oday Scnby piclcs out the nota, .bove, 'tV..... PIlls ..... 011 piper for "ture _.n,......,. A<_ 



Need Dou.h for _ D_te 7 
One 01 tile strlngaf bequests ever "'Ide WIS thet 
of Profator Din Wilh.l. of EMpori. St.te C0l
I.,. at EM~~ Kensa, who lelt die D. .. Wilhel. 
M .. orMl hind toe' tilt .. a~ ... 01 9UYS witft 
d. ... and no dough. Helen Bergevin wlib e.pee
tlntly al h. "d.te", Junior Fornev 1liiie .. Ipplict
tiOil to dan 01 ",en, Dr. Dlvid MacFlrllne, to 
"tip" the fund. Il00. 

Once Over Lightly 
By convertins their roo", into I .... 1c .. hiFt b.rber ROP, 
Everett Berrett Ind JONph Mill.r ollUndolph.Mecon 
College are atte"'ptins to urn their co lies. e.penta 
by chlrsins low rllet for hlircuts. Here they Ire 
workins on Roy Everett who loolc. a, thoush he'. 
convinced he i. getting I b.rglin. Dis.n Photo by Mill., 

H.,v.,d Group Studi •• Epidemic 
Membe,. of the H.rvlrd Medical School group which is studying the diphth.ril epidlmic in Halifax, Nov. 
Scotil, .r •• hown .s they .rrived by plane. The beeteri4 in the epide",ic .re believed to be loreisn to the 
continent, hence the H.rvlrd group', inter .. t in the mlUer. II,,, .. 

Survey Prove. P •• nut i. Popul.r 
Jim",y Key, Akron Univenity dudent, Ilk .. pean ... , ""'" 
weren 't on IIle in the student buildins, 10 he _ 
lI .. pl .. (to Julil Sweden burs lbo"e) Ind sot .t"" 
on a petition to the bUilding "'In.sement. Of • 
tive number polled, 93.8% win ted the pelnllt 
.tllled, KlY reported. 

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YO 

RA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA 

CAMELS 
MAKE SMOKING 
SO MUCH MORE 
FUN. THEY'RE 
SO FLAVORFUL

EXTRA COOL AND 
EXTRA MILD 

BY BURNING 25% SLOWER 
than the avera~ of the " other largest· selling brandt 
teSted-slower than any of them-Camels also give 
you a smoking pz.u equal, on the average, to 

5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACKI 

Nle 
the. - according to 

tific tests of 

IT'S Simple Jogic: You get 
you light it. For the qUlLljtiiej 

itself. The smoke's the 
And those qualities deJJendJ 

your cigarette burns. 
Camels burn Slo'weJ~-.Jenru~ 

scientiJic finding. That means 
ness, extra coolness, extra 

Now science confirms 



group which il .tudyin, the diphtheria .pid.mic in Hllif .. , Novi 
pl.ne. The b.cterit in the epidemic .re believed 10 b. foreign to the 
inle, .. t in the mltter. """'~ 

Survc, Proyc. Pc.nut i. Popul., 
JimMY Kay, Akron University Itudent1lik .. petnlltt,lMt.., 
weren't on Mle in the .tueMnt build'nl, 10 he .-.I. 
Mmpl .. (to Juli. Sw.d.nbur, lbove) Ind lOt 1t1Idents' ... 
on I petition to the buildinl mlnl,ement. Of • 
tive number poll.d, 93.8% wlnt.d the pelnul ___ LI ___ " 

I""ed, K,y r.ported. 

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER. BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU 

RA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR and 

CAMELS 
MAKE SMOKING 
SO MUCH MORE 
FUN. THEY'RE 
SO FLAVORFUL

EXTRA COOL AND 
EXTRA MILD 

BY BURNING 25% SLOWER 
than the average of the" omer largest-selling brands 
tested-slower tban any of them-Camels also gin 
you a smoking ,ltn equal, on the average, to 

5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACKl 

• 

LESS 
NICOTINE 
... tile ........ of tile 4 0"" largest .. 

Hllilll braIIds tested -less tIIan MY of 
them- according to indepe ....... t sdeD-

tific tests of the smoke iDe" -- -
IT'S Simple logic: You get nothing from a cigarene until 

you light it_ For the qualities you enjoy are in the smoke 
itself. The smoke's the thing. 

And those qualities depend considerably upon the way 
your cigarene burns. 

CalDels burn slower-de6njtely. That's a well·established 
scientific finding. That means Camels give you extrl mild
ness, exua coolness, extra flavor. 

Now science confirms another important advantage of 
,lower burning - txtrtl frrtdD", [rD", "ifotj"e ;" the s",o.el 
And the smoke's the thing! 

Y our dealer is featuring Camels It an amarove carton 
price. For convenience. for economy - buy by the carton. 



It'l 'Pollum Huntin, Time Down South 
Tired of the u,uII routine of partia .nd t.I.Cilne •• the ." • ."b,,. of LI~bdl Chi Alpha 
fraternity of Howard (ollege decided to do .omething diffe,ent Ind .n old fashioned 
'pos.um hunt WI. the ,ault. Miry Rope" peti,te co-cd demon.trates the bes' me~hod 01 
holding one of that Ameriun m.rsupi.I., ( pOllum to you) once you h.n him e.po 
turedl 

Addresle, Scientilt, 
Pra!den~ Edmund Elr. D.y of (omell Uni. 
"enl~ pict.ur~d •• he tal~ed before the Amerl. 
can . UOC:llbon for tit. Advancement of Sei. 
ence In the auditorium of Univenity of P • 
• yl".ni.. enn 

M Scorint Mac"ine One- an L 
• ~hich he nl' 

• y g,"" In " f th 
Stl"ing ~n \)eK~{\)ou'n. ,h"p,".oot,,\od \\ el,y.o, DO I (o('.g. qu,",et. I 

E.mory and Henry \ th. .tlson', h,U·wlv 
Virginia 'tor.rs ' L .".,,, . 

Brunette memben of Alph. PIli 
Northwatem Uni"cnity .rt 
fr.tcmity houle .fte, the til!l II" .. "" 
to their ;unlor prom w ••• tnlwtllC1 

. . . in the country i. Mr.. Rufus J. 
Burgleh.II., 96, who gradulted Irom 
low~ Wesl.Yln Colleg, in 1865. She 
resides in Sumner. Wish Ac .. , 



Addre .. e. Scienti ... 
Praid.nt Edmund Elfl DIY of Come II Uni. 
versity pictur.d ., h. talked b.fore the ~",eri. 
un Anod.tion for the Advlnc_ent of Sei. 
ence In the .lIditorium of Univenity of Penn. 
,ylv.nll . 

t...l Scoring M.chine 
One-man . which h. h.s 

. r" g.",e In { \,he Sterring In ev., ,herP'hooter 01 
~I.yed, Bob ~1\boIlC;(\.g. quintet I.d .1\ 
Emory Ind nenry t the stlson', h.U-w.y 
Vlrgini. scorl'" L C.unn,nl"''' mil" , 

Bob Wy.tt, .nd Jerry 
.lirllil~n .. ~I ChlPman 

M.tthewt I¥ith their Frid.y 
;)I\"-'IIY of Michig.n. 

Co.ed. Piclc«t Fr •• ernit, 
Brunett. ",emben of ~Iph. Phi Ind K.p.,. ~Ipt-. Thet. 1OI'0ritia It 
Northwest.rn Univenlty .re ,hown picleetin, the Phi K.p.,. Sigma 
frlternity hOUM Ifter the fellows voted the type they preferr.d taleing 
to th.ir junior prom WI'strlwberry blonds. J'Ioo< 

• 
Lucl,r It Wa. Durin, Prutice 

While r.huning her number for the Ant University of Minnaote ice .how, 
LIIIII Jeen H.n,on suddenly found h_lf sw.eping the ic • . She found it 
cold enough to wlnt to atey right-side-up for the re.l performlnce . 

. . . In the country i, Mrs. Rufus J. 
Burgl,h.us, 96, who ,,,dult.d from 
'ow~ WesleYln (ollege in 1865. She 
raid .. in Sumner. W ISh !\C~. 

Named to Po.t 
Y.I,'s Dr. Willi.m Lyon Phelps, OJ'I 
of the bett known ligure, in educa· 
tion.l cirdet, hIS been appointed Di. 
rector 01 the H.II 01 F.me on the 
N. Y. U. c:.mDus. I\c,.. . 



Annu.lly the Purdue ch.pter of Sigfll. Del*- Chi, n.tion.1 profasion.1 
joum.listic society, sponsors the Rlvet.rs' R.III." cOitum. dtnce .nd 
opportunity for the umpus h.·men to sport their be.rded f.ca. U.ing 
the bow.ry them. brousht out hil.riout corlullla~ Mved the sirl •• lot 
.. worry .bout "whet to _"'. Tldeets, whicll sold .1 ulu.1 for 
S1.99lh, w.r. in the form 01. summons to. nisht court, .nd the r.u 
.dition of the coll.ge peper which .nnu.lly ,ccOlllpeniet the .If.lr WII 

n.m.d the "Polic. G.ntte" In Ic.eplng with the bow.ry th.m •. A 
V.rs. sir! In full.pege '"!lfnlns .dom.d the cover of the G.zette, 
which WII printed on pinlc peper. . 

Sororitia beckin9 the Pro"a.i"e P.rty furni.hed •• m.1I "c.n-t.n" 
chorus which drew more th.n • roomful mOlt of the .venin,. Th.y 
quickly di.posed 01 30 ,.l.Ions 01 root beer .Iong with. I.rge qu.ntity 
of popcorn. 

S.lon Competition Rules 
1. AIIIHterIeI ... be _t ItOt I ... tho April 1, to, SeIOtl Editof, 
Coli ..... 01.- SectiOtl, 313 Fawlc .. Bulldhl" Mlnn.apolls, 
Min •. 
i. Send e.chnlclll cIN about _h photo IIIbMltted. Gift coli.,. 
y_ or 'levlty .ndh,! of .... ~.phlf. InfonMtiOtl .bout u.. 
.ubject 01 .... photo will be hel""'l. A.v sli' of photo II KCepe.bI., 
but pictures I."., theft 3 by S IlIChIS _ ",.Itrred. 
3. ERter yo. photo i. _ 01 .... followin, cIi'llIlOM: a) 11111 Ii'" 
b) K .... ' c) actIOfI end undid iIhotot/ d) portr.ib; .) '·con.,. lif .... 
~ For the best photo • spedelpi&. of sn will be .wardecl. FifII 
pIac. wlnnlfl in each d1'11lion will rec.ive a cash award 01 15/ second 
and third pIac. winnlfl, S3 and SI. 
5. Ther. il ItO entry tn, IIId ucII IttdlYld .. 1 -v IIIbMiI II _ny 
photol .. he wi ..... Photos will be ,et.m.d i' .c!equete poeM,. IC. 
c_PIIII .. 1IItrI .. . 

Riy.1 politic.1 perlia yi. lor yot.s 
by .n ....... ining the suetb. Th. Boil-
1fIII.lcer P.rty offered cider .nd 
popcorn, plus • littl. music u· 
tr.cted from .n old pi.no. <And i
dtta .re runni'!,. for election to 
Prom .nd G.I. W •• 1e committ.a. 

Bat betrd w.s r.ised by A,..ndo 
ScI"fllel, so he received • two-doll.r 
relund on his $1 .99% ticket. 

CoII. liot. Oi,,,, Photos bv Atchibold 

Di.tribution of the Polic. G.ntt. brought reln.tion to numerous COli pl •• who flopped to the ROOf i. 
the midst of the d.nee,. to re.t .nd enjoy the .li9htly ri.que .tori ••• nd pidllr ... At th.low" ri,ht AI~ 
Americ.n end DIVe R,nkin re/ne. complt.te/v., he .nd d.te Phyllil Yelton re.d the Guette. 

New Protection for Indoor V.uke" 
A pol. v.ult crib which i. lilled with wood shevinp h.. been 
."Ioped .t the University of Michigen by tthletic depert • 
... t ttI,ineer Bob ThomlS. It i. Mid to elimin.te .nkle .nd 
Ie, injuries' th.t h.v. increlled with the hei,ht pole y.ulters. 
MY. bun rllching recently. Thi. photo .hows Chuck Deeker. 
Michi!.n' •• c. v.ulter, in .dion oyer the box. """. 

Htrbert Aum.n, be.ketbell me.h.g.r .t COl Colleg.( Ceder R.pid.l low., 
puts th, Ani.hin!! toucha on I gold "c" in the middl. of the besketbel 
court. Th. letter, it i. hoped, will Kt ••• good luck ch.fnI •• well ••• deeore. 
tioII. 

A corps of c.deb from West 
Point Iwing down historic 
Penn.ylv.ni. Avenu. to pel. 
in ,.view before the praident ........ MI .. "' II. 
during the in.ugurel pered •. _______ ~ 



D.llI Chi, n.tlon.1 prof .. sion.1 
R ... I., I costum. den" .nd 

sport their be.rd.d f" ... USing 
cost\nll.. lived the ,irl •• lot 

TIde_, whlc~ sold II ulull for 
• night court, .nd the r.u 

Innu."lv Iccornpeni .. the Iff.ir WIS 
the bowery theme. A 

idome,d the cover. of the Gezette, 

furnished I smlll "Cln-c.n" 
I most of th. evening. They 

betr .Iong with. I.,,, qUlntity 

Rules 

IIIMItt.d. Give coli.,. 
~.'plHlf. InIonNllon about lite 

01 photo I, KCepIAbI., 
rwelemd. 

[folloM_, d1Yit1_, .) 11111 11"1 
_"."~J') "coil.,. Ii' .... 

be.w~. Firsl 
• cath.wrcI 01 S5I MCond 

Rivil politiell perti .. vie for vot .. 
by .ntertlining the gu .. ts. Th. Boil
enn.k., P.rty offered cider .nd 
popcorn, plu. I little mu.lc 1lI

treeted from .n old pi. no. undi
dl'" .re runni~,. for .Iection 10 
Prom Ind G.I. W •• k committ .... 

Bat beard Wei flised by Anlllndo 
Sch .... el, so he received I two-dollir 
refund on his $1 .99% tide ... 

ColI.s;".O;_ I'fIotot by Archlbold 

Di.tribution of the Police Guelte brought relllC.tion to num.rous coupl.s who flopped to the Roolis 
the midst of the d.nee,. to re.t .nd enjoy the .I ightly ri.que stori ... nd pictures. At the lower ritht A~ 
Americ.n end DlYe R.nk/n rei.,. .. eompld,ly., he Ind d.te Phyllis Yelton r .. d the Glntle. 

N •• Protection for Indoor Vauke" 
A pol. Vlull crib which is RII.d with wood "'-vin" hts betn _,/oped It the Univtflity of Michi,.n by .thletic depert-
.... t tIIgin.., Bob Thom ... It i. lIid to .Iiminlte Inkle .nd 
Itt injuries thlt hive inere ... d with the height pole v.ult.n. 
NVI betn re.ching recently. Thi. photo .hoWi Chuck Deck." 
Michigan's ace vlull", in Iction over the box. ""N. 

Hnen Aumln, besketbell ml.nlg,r .t Cot Colleg.\ Ceder Rlpid,\ 10wI
I pits th, Rnishing touch .. on I gold "c" in the middle of the belketbel 

court. Th.letter, it i, hoped, wililct II I good luck chinn II well lSI decorl
lion. 

AI.bama Student. Get Acquainted 
In ord .. to prOlDote • .ore gaulne spirit of 
fellowship .mong University of Ar.b. .... stu
dents, "Get AcqUlinled W"Ic" i. held rI,ht 
liter elllm. when every on. is in • good mood. 
Every student Wtl,. I lipel .ign barin, his 
n.m., IIYS h.llo to .11 pe"er .. by. Photo by yn .. "-

M.,di Gra. Qu •• n 
School children in lOMe foriuAete Virginie 
school n.xt ytlr ought tQ lile. their mu.ic, 
for Elsy. hrv Y ItII, queen of the coli." 's 
Merdi Grit denct, intends to tnch music. 

CoII'II.t. 011 •• 1 Photo by Holt"" 

A corps of "dets from W .. t r-:r;:~-;n"'-=6iaIe::-:--'-:-;N~·:-d~-;,;---::AI;w.; .. ;;;.u;i;"-;;; ..... i;.;; .. ;;.:;;; .. :; .... ;;;-: ~f:l 
Point .wing down hi.toric \...,l.JIft:: $ocIioft UI[)It:)I NA TI~~:~,tfpr~~"SlNG 
Penn.ylv.ni. Avenu. to pe" , "'"U .. 0IfIce. It, ,..... 4tO Mo6M 11._, ..... ., ... 
in review before the pmident ....... U~., , II,~. - .... MicWtoo A_. Ole.,. 
during the in.ugur.1 perld • . ____________ ..... __ 500_'_-_-__ '--_A_._,._ .. _ • ....J 



Hittin, the Bull.e,e W"tth • Cannonl».n 
Athletu no 10n9fl need w.lt for w."" weather to prlCtiee .hot-puttin! 
IS. rftult of this device invented by o.vid L. HollII .. , .tMetie director 
.. t W..,n. Unlv.rsity, .nd .hown bein! used by Ralph Betker. Arr.n9-I,., this ...-ded rin, i ... illdoor ".ell, the shoe-pvtter c.u II." 
the correct ~.i"'t to wIIich h. should p ..... the shot to obt.in the ... 1-
III •• dm.nc.. n. rill, c .. be r.iMcJ or lowered .. desired. Wid. WO<Id 

Court Action 
J.m .. H.rvcy (6) of Rhode 1.I.nd SlItc', 
two-poi.,ts-.-minute btsketb.1I tCim likes 
the btll .w.y from Joe Sydl.n.ky (7) of St. 
Fr.nei. on • rebound off the btnkbo.rd. 
Thi. g.me w •• nollble bee.u •• Rhodel,l.nd 
scored 4! points in the Rrst h.lI. Wid. Wodd 

Want. Some Fun 
Frink Sinkwieh, Univer
sity of G.or9i. b.ekficld 
.ec, rebelled .gain.hpring 
footbtll tllinin9 .nd quit 
the sqUid. S.id he, "I 
w.nt to h.ve some fun Ilk. 
the boys who don't pl.y 
footbtll". Ao". 

Medal Fives 
, . 

Opl'n ,Tournamenl With 
Fout' GaJtl~8. 

See Story ob Pace 4. 

Il=======:::!:::::::i:==-=._ 
City', 10 If) a 

Th. A_I.t"" P ..... IOWA CITY, IOWA 

, , 

azis Hurry 240,000 Troops 
()ward Bu]g.ar-G'reek Front . 

Exp~ No 
""'tItuttlrelllk oi Hostilities 

72 Dead as Rescue Parties Strive 
1'0 Reach Those Isolated by Storms 

By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Torrents ~or frigid air gushed .Sunday on broken ice fl :lES were 

into the east and south yesterday "safe and sound." 
while the toll of deaths in the Five men reached shore late 
wide area raked by winter's end Sunday r.ight. Seven men and a 
storms rose to 72, woman drifted to the beach ncar 

~~~"":':~~""JI'''"'' Ne~t Few Days In the cslm cold that {oll<Qwed "'he Huron mountains yesterday 
the week end gale. snow plows and related that they saw five 

'JI''''A'''tU.IJ~. Yugoslavia. March bucked hard-packed drifts in' other men climb ashore on the 
(AP)- Germnny has moved 16 North Dakota and MinneSota as Huron islands. 

- perhaps 240.000 fight- rescue parties strove to reach The dEaths by states included 
to cr within strildng dis- those still isolated, Hour by hour. North Dakota 35. Minnesota 27. 

or Bulgaria 's Greek fron- the count of fatalities incl'ersed Wisconsin 3. New York 2. Michi
a military expert reported until it hnd reached a total o[ gan 2. Ohio 2. Pel1'l'lsylvanin I. 

as Bulgnrin herself pre- 62 for the two statES. The storm moved along the 
for possible Balkan b:11L1es Most or the victims froze. o£. path of the wave of cold. gales 

nazis and British. ficinls opined. but they expressed and blizzards which cost 159 tives 
16 divisions wert\ port of the belie! that some su[focated on land and on Lake Michigan 

when trapped by the choking between Nov, 11 :lnd 14 last 

and Rumania to counter
the landing o~ a British 

!ipeditionllry force in Greece, 

mass of snow and dirt churned 
'up by winds Iha t were gauge:! 
officially at 70 miles an hour. 

yEar. 
In the midwest temperatures 

dropped to -22 at Bemidji. Mi nn .• 
to -14 at Devils Lake, N. D., and 
Superior. Wis .• to -2 at L',,;buque. 
Iowa. Chicago's one above was 
the lowest for the date in 4l 
years. Moderation was forecast 
[or the area tomorrow. 

The C. I. O. in the person 
president. Philip Murray, 
come out in opposition to 
ministration labor and 
prod uctlon chiefs' plan for 
member federal board to 
labor disputes in defense of a Btitish force 

was reported Saturday 
been landed in Greece. 

convoys still on the way. 
Tbe Bul,arlan Kovernment or

tend all direct contact with 
GtnIIa\\ ~roo\ls in Bulrarla sus
,eaded to elimlnat~ possible 
1,,1nr 0\\ na~1 mutiny con
\I.renia. The decree applled to 
lOY ~rader. private person. so
elel1 or orranlzatlon arlft was 
iIIRd In connection with a. plan 
1111 feed InK the nkz! army 
1bnarh the Bulcarlan food mln
'iiJ out of surpluses which 
.v~ , been accumulalinr for 
.... U1s 10 Germany's Creilit. 
Bulgaria, with Rumania , also 

ne)v rules to reduce non
traveling to a minimum 

the issuonce of all 
consu la tes except on 

telegraphed Instructions 
the Bu haresL and SOfia for-

!ign orrices. 
All Directions 

16 German div tslons, the 
expert said. are in addi-

12 in Rumar/ia . rough-
d .... ,.if,Pt! as in these locations: 

actually instructing the 
IRlI,noni,n army or defending Stra

four on the Russian 
or moving in that direc-

two near Yugoslavia, and 
~catlered along the supply 
ready to be thrown in ahy 

they may be needed. 
observer said the nature 
military activity indicated 
attack could be expected 

the next few days. 

Rages 
Nazi 

, 
March 17 (AP) 

fire raged (In late today 
the $20.000.000 I German 

llrp'mpn idle prid ! of Ger
merchant fleet and one

bolder of the blu~ ri~bon or 
Atlanti c. 

whereabouts of the 51.731-
were not cllscklsed in so 

nnd the cause (If the 
was undetermined. but n 

Cermnn official news r gen-
account of the fire IVOS car
here urder n Bremen date
The Iincl' complcte d n spec

hide - rnd - so'ck d n II h 
the Atlantic to II home 

niter the wor began. 
Quthorities soid, the 

"big" and wos "still 
" They declined to 

details. 
Broadcastin, cor-

h that the :Bremen 
vlctJm of a British Il'Ir'rl1ld, 

anr.Quncer said in 0/ btbad-
'heard In New York ~y CBS: 

w!.ll be recoiled thot the 
I.st Thursdny night carried 

a particularly heovy told on 
German docks nnd ~ip yords 

Hamburg cnd Brm(n." 
Its bnnd blerin, IDeutsch

Allies." th, Bremen 
out o[ New Y?~k harbor 

30, 1939, three days be
European' war .tarted 

Germtny's invftJlon of Po-

vessel had !;lIen delayed 
by U. S. _uU!orIUei In 
for arms aboard her. 

But anxiety turned to elation 
(In Michigan'S upper peninsula 
when the Baraga rounty sher
iff's office reported that nearly 
a score of fishermen who had 
been swept into Lake Superior . 

* * it 

Republican Ranks Split Wide 
On Lend-Lease Appropriation 

Plan In 
\ToBrea 

Conference Reveals 
G.O.P. Leaders WiU 
Support Measure 

WASHINGTON. Murch 17 (AP) 
-A party conference today re
vealed the republican member
ship of the house widely divided 
on the $7,000.000.000 appropria
tion for carrying oui the lease
lend bill. with the administration 
nevedheless picking up important 
accreations of strength from the 
minority. 

Representative Martin (Mass). 
the republican 'floor leader. sa id 
he probably would vote for the 
big appropriation. which comes up 
in the house tomorrow. and Repre
sentative Taber (NY). ranking mi
nority member of the appropria
tions committee. announced flatly 
that he would support it. 

Assured Passace 
In view of the faci that both 

Martin and Taber voted aga inst 
the passage of the lease-lend bill . 
their stand on the appropriation 
made it obvious that the latter 
would go th rough by a much 
lal·ger vote than did the progrom 
for which it provides the cash. 
Taber estim~ed that not more 
than 50 or 55 repUblicans would 
oppose it. 

He told reporters after the con
ference that while he thought 
many provisions of the lease-lend 
bill itsell 'was "fantastic." congress 
by passing it had fixed American 
foreign policy and now must im
plement it wilh funds, 

Blame Saboteurs for Train Wreck 
In Which 5 Were Killed~ 114lnjurpd 

BADEN. Pa,. March 17 (AP) six feet of water in the 
-A rietermined hunt lor sabo- river and the others ro1Jed 
teurs blamed for the Pennsyl- 'river's edge. 
vania raill'Oad passimg<r train Only three Of the 112 
wreck in which five were Idlled I!rs and 11 crew men 
and 114 injured last night was ,UTY or death. Many 
started today by federal. state hurt were members of 
and railroad agencies. I eturning to Piltsbu"gh 

The CleVEland to Pittsburgh week l,nd visits ·in Clevel:J ~ 
exprcss. roaring through a blind- E. W. Smith, vice-peside 
ing snowstorm at a mile-a-min- th I'oiirood. o,sel'ted 
ute speed. struck a loosened rail '<vidcnce of sabotage" had 
a mile from lhis Ohio river com- discovered and amlollnced 
nlUnily and hurtled from the 000 reward had been 
'tracks, information Jeading to 

The locomotive and tender ov- lind convicticn of the 
erturned and the five cars pIung- s(:onslble. 
ed down a 50-foot embankment. "That the train was 
/I'wo of the cars, a baggage car deliberately was established 
and a day coach. splashed into inspection of the traCk," he -------------------------
Britain Announces Recapt 
Of British Soma]j]and Capi 

CAIRO. Egypt, March 17 (AP) Moreover. British 
- The recapture of Berbera. capi- said,:1 would permit speedj 
tal of British Somalil£nd, by Im- 'Sllpplies to a British 
perial troops land~d from the sea 'marching against Jijiga ( 
under protection of the fleet·s mr in Ethiopia and poss 
guns and supported by armored the way for new forces 
cars :1ttached to the royal air those boring into Haly's 
foree w~s announced today by African d~main. 
the B!' iti sh command. The landing tl Berb: ra 

The Briti sh thus wont back ush~red in by heavy ail' 
into Somaliland (rom the same on Italian positions . 

Rooaevelt Son In HospUal 'Coastal door through which a Then. the airforce 
S~N DIEGO. I Cal.. (AP)- ~mall .orce had evacuated it Its! l=ars. degigned primarily to 

Capt. James Roosevelt. son of · ~ummer. and the town's capture plemenl ail' operations on 
the president, stationed with the was declared to have returned in rc~'ecial cases. weI': 
marine corps here. has undergone practical control of the colony to the army nnd look part in s 
an operation at the naval hospital. th E British. Ing the town. 

Observers Say Greeks Can Surround Tepeleni- ·1 

Send'S "Thanl{s ~ing George 
." . . . .. ATHENS. March 17 (AP)-. Some reports said the nal-

Kin, Geor,e of Greece tonight hl8 made locla, what was be
aent his personal thanks to the Ileved a final offensive effort, 
Greek army for what he termed willi extensive atCr ells on UMJ 
a smash in, blow dealt to a week- Ie" wine 01 the northern 1I't(!-

101111 Italian offensive which the tor. 
Greeks say was personally di- Wave after wave of Italian 
reeted by Premier Mussolln! in Infantry supported by artillery 
Albania. and low nym. airplaaea, rolled 

"You gave him (the enelllY) ... tn8t the Greek lines. tau: re
the proper answer and taught him ports sald. but the Greeks 1011& 
yet another les8()n In Greek gal- no ground. 

• • • the crack 11th army of the fE 
in ' the Tepeleni sector c 
th~ fascist offensive. 

"When a week ago the E 

after long and careful P~E 
lions thought he was rea, 
overcome you and attempte 
violent offensive in whic 
placed so many hopes." ] 
George's message said. "yo 
only stopped him. but you 
him a smashing blow." 

A govenunent spokesnuu 
the Italian forces showed n 
positlon to renew the atta 
more than a minor scale 
and that their Ilght thrusts 
declared thrown back. 

BrroLJ, YU,OIIavta, March 
17 (AP)-MUltary obterven at 
tJIJI lewn IIfrr tbe Albanian ' 
'IIO"r .Id _\fht the appar
ent fallure 01 • week-lone ital
Ian otfellllve had. ., Wtakened 
luoll& 'Weta lIlat ihe Greek. 
aow lII\fhl be able to cOllllllele 
eDCllrelellllllt of TepelenJ. trap
iii .. d 101& 15,MO &rOO(ll. 

In the eenlrat aeetor, Italian 
altaeu continued all day. but 
tonl6ht &he Greeu stariecI a 
ClOUDier aUack apinst brollea 
ltallaa Unea. The fl6hUq W8I 
aid to be violent Lo.tl on 
both IId.etJ were reported ClOD
a1derable. King Geor,e wId the 
_____________ that the "whole civilized 

~ 11M lIel' .. , for __ wteb 

lantry," said the messaie from 
the monarch to Greek troops. 
Greek spokeanen have claimed 11-
1ll000t complete diIorganization 01 

follows with astonishment 
feats of arffi\l." 

"You won because in your 
flows . the blood of those 
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